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, Spirit,

Cherry Bounce. 

r Wine,
der

Coffee,

s Hr*0"- ,
H,UI> Skin, k I

Jtrttoies of Haisins 
find Currants.

, Cinnamon, 
, Ginger, 

1 Bsrlejr. Rice, 
|)(.stard. f'S B1'«. 
Isotth, Allum. Salt I'e 
I m. Brimstone, 
Ihrhmed Soap k Wash

. Spa 
\n-er Seprs, 

.._ , - »es River, 
I'^asll t«i t, pig tail, 

r Tobacco. 
I Scotcls Snuff. 

Dipped Can

Ifslttk Brown Scan
, new & ois 

I Baas, Shoulder* and

|ito*a.MaekaKl. Her
ritri sr.d Cod Fish, 

I Cstest,Butter, Lard, 
, Basket Salt

George $ John Barber,
....... store on the Dock, have on hand,

"ni. offer for Sale, a General 
Auortmtnt of (Voorf*,

It roLLOWIKO AaTICt.tt, 

VII.

Superfine «c Fine Flrur,
ndian Meal, Corn, Oats 

Salt, Ca»tor Oil, boiletl
and raw,

Spermaceti! fc Fish Oil, 
Spirits Turpentine,
White h Red Leads.
YelloW Ochre, Venetian 

Red, Spanish Brewn, 
VerdigreaM-, Vcrmilli- 
on. Rose Pink, I'atenl 
Yellow, Spanish Whit 
ing, Lampblack, Um 
ber.

Vitriol, Litherage, Tar.
Plough Traces, Leading 
Lines and Bed Cords,

Hearth. Scrub, Sweep 
ing. Horse, Shoe, and 
Paint Brushes,

Bellows,
Brandy wine Fine and 

Coarse Gunpowder,
Baltimore do. do. do
Shot assorted,
New England Shoe* k 

Slippers,
Window Class B by to 
 nd to by la.

A few imported Fancy 
Basket*,

Velvet Corks,
Combs, Hen Knives,
Snuff Boxes,
A quantity of Bean* Si 

Tea*.
Alsn a General Assort-' 

ment of Crockery and 
Glass, Stone St. Earth- 
em Ware,

And a few Articles in 
th* Dry Good Line. 

An assortment of Cast 
ings, such a* Pots,

  Ovens, Spiders, Skil 
lets, Bakers and An- 
dironi.

IN COUNCIL,
January 18, 1812. 

Ordered, That the supplement to the
act, entitled, An act to regulate and discipline the 
militia of this state, be published twice in each 
werk, lor the spite of four -weeks, in the Mary. 
land Republican and Mar)land Gaxette, of Anna 
polis ; in ihe Whig, Amrtican, Sun, and Federal 
Gazette, of Baltimore; in the Star, of Easton ; 
in the Republican Gaxrttr, of Frederick-town i 
and in the Maryland Herald, of Hager's-town 

By order, Ninian Pinkney, elk.

A tupplemtnt to tht act, entitled, An act 
to r emulate and ditciplint the militia (\f 
thit itatt.
Whereaa the organiiation of the cavalry 

of this state, under firld-ofrkers, would conduce 
to the welfare and production of an effective lorce

commanding officer of the troop giving bond with 

approved security to ihe state, tor the safe keep- 
Ing and returning of the same when demanded by 
the state.

And te it enacted. That the fines for non-attend 

ance, disobedience of orders, or nnofficer-like con- 

duct.^whcn on parade or in Uniform, shall be the 

same against cavalry officer*, as those prescribed 
for the infantry, iu the act to which thit is a sup 
plement.

And be it enacted. That the fines against privatei 
ahall not exceed ten dollars, nor Usj than one dol- 

lar for eacli offence, to be imposed by a court mar- 

tial, and collected agreeably to the ptovuioni oj 
the act to which this is a supplement.

And be it enacted. That the commission! of the 

present cavalry officers, shall be and a* hereby re- 

voked, and new ones shall be issued, attaching 
each officer to his respective regiment, squadron 

or troop, provided that the new commissiona shall 
bear the same seniority by date, number or other-

AD tae above Article* ar« offered forjsal* on 
Irk own reasonable terms for cash, or 10 those 
I ilo lure been punctual on the usual credit To 
I BUM who reside in the country tbey will barter 

Ihriisotat kind* of gram, fcc

THE PACKETS FOR BALTIMORE 
I VJIcommence running a* soon aa the navigation 
I into, and will continue regularly alter Ihe first 
I rf April- wnen persons will meet with a ready 
|«ritft for Good* of every description. Those 
laMtsf good* on board will be particular in di- 
liran/lhem at full length to prevent miicaniage, 
|«iat t>r«prietors will n»i be answeiable lor them
I sum this request is complied s»ith. I?are for 
IsuKtcm a* usual, and every attention paid to 

law who favotjr them with their custom.

I B. The »ttb*criber* earnestly reqottt all those 
Ittt have accounts of long standing to come for- 
Ind and discharge the same, nr pass their Note* 
Ik ike amount In order to accommodate »uch,
II unit part of their accounts will be received arid

adit jiven for the same-
\Vc lortwarn all persons from trusting the 

I baas with small bundles, as in case they should 
I k lost we svill not I* answerable for the same 
] Uthoie who have claim- against us are requeued

Vl*h»g them in for settlement
/ Gto. if Jno. Barber.
""Mrupnli*, January jo, Ilia.

FOR RENT,
| THE C1TV TAVKRN, ANNAPOLIS, 

Aotc in the occupation of Mr. William
llrttter.

It i« tlv« principal ono in the phcc, and 

Hncecded by lew in Uut state for the convent. 
occof its accommodations This evalilishn.cm 
aamis of twn separate houses  Tlie oti* called

! <at New House contains twelve large ruoms, with 
si«-iJicc«, each laige enough for tour bed , a dret> 
sisf, taMe tn each bed, and half a ducii clutira i 
llw two rooms without fin: placet. Hie Old 
HUM contains three Urge dining ruomt, a Har, 
Wi.room and dressing-ruum, nn ilic first floor I 
> iittinr.room and eight Induing roomi nn the
 totid Hour, and very excellent )(arrct-r»»ins fur 
strnnts. There is aneacelknt Kitchen and wash- 
some  Stables suflicieni lor lift; hoiset. and a 
Billiard Huom. ou the ummia«»   Als>> a fine Gir* 
'"attuned tn^lic hou^e, in which is a Urge ami 
"tj^awl let-Home. The trrmi will lie made 
town on application to the subscriber, living in 
Annapolis, or to Jamea Shaw, e«q. Possession
 SI be given at any tirn* after the lath da) of 
Much next. 

The Subscriber will aell this Property at Private
 * '

that might be extremely useful for sudden enter 
gency, therefore, I 

Bt it ttiacttJ, by the Gntrral Aittmbly of Mary- 
lanJ, That the state is declared to be and la hereliy < 
laid off into eleven regimental (cavalry) districts, 

and onr e«ra sqaadron, to wit: Washington and 
Frederick counties »hall constitute the tint district; 
Montgomery and Prince-George's enmities the «c- 
cond district ; Calvert and Anne-Arundel counties 
the third district i Charles and Saint-Mary's coun 

ties the fourth district: Baltimore Cit> the filth 
districM Baltimore «.oo«ly lU« aixth district; Har- 
ford county, with Howard's troop from Baltimore 
county, the seventh district i Caxil and Kei.t 
counties the eighth district) Queen-Annr's an.l 

Talbot counties the ninth district; Caroline and 
Dorthetter counties tlir tenth district i Somerset 
ami Vi'urceuer counties the eieventh district; and 

Allegany county to compose an extra squadron, 
and for the time being, or until a regiment can be 
formed in said county, it shall be attached to the 
first regimental district.

And tx ii enitrteJ, That each regiment shall be 
composed of two squadrons of two troops each, 
commanded by a lieutenant c»lontl, eacli squad 

ron by a majoi, each troop consisting of two 
lieutenants, one cornet, one quarter master serge 

ant, four sergeants, four corporals, one farrier, 
one saddler, one trumpeter, and thirty-two privates, 
by a, captain

Ami It it enacted. That should there exist any 
supernumerary troops in any district, they shall 
he under the command of the lieutenant colonel of 
sucn district, until the number ol such supernume 
rary troops shall iitcrou tuemitle trcm to beoi- 

ficered as has been hcicin before prescribed, in 
which case the governor and council are hereby 
authorised and rvquired to cause commissions to 
be iitued accordingly

jlml lx it ttuKtrd, That the girvcmor and coun 
cil are hereby «u:h»rised and directed to appoint 
immediate!) to each district as before laid of, one 
lieutenant colonel and two majors, whether the 
number of troops in said districts be now com- 
dcic nr not.

And he it ntatlrd. That the governor and coun 

cil are hercbj authorised and directed, in case of 
a call of the general j;ovc nmenl, upon the state ol 
Mar>land, for her quota of cavalry, to appoint 
suih general officers as the number of tronps so 
called out miy entitle them to, agreeably to the 

rules and regulations in similar cases applied.
,{ik/ te it r..uclr>', That the field officers .nd cap 

tains ol cavalry shall meet in the city of Balti 
more on the second Monday of March neat in u- 
nifotm, unU lotv.plclely equipped, and they, or a 
ma)- riiy of them, when so met, ma) agree upon 
a s) stem of ravalnr tactics and truni|>et soundings i 
and an uniform dress lor the cavaliy hclu-oiftcer* 

of tl,i> stale, whether regimental orgem-ial, and 
the inu'.t of the meeting herein above mentioned, 
shall be forthwith transmitted to the g vemor of 

the state, signed by the officers present, or a ma> 
jutity of them, uho shall tlwrcu|ion make t'* 
same cublic by pnclamation, and whuh determi 
nation ol the saU meeting, when publiihcil, shall 
btrcon e binding aud obligatory upon the Held ulh- 
cert uiid captains, aitd subalterns of all Hoops 
concerned, lu att.pt within six months ibctciftcr, 

under the pviialiici. im|>o>ed fur disobedience of 
ordeis \>y ihe a;t to which this is a supplement.

Ait'1 kt il t*a(led, Tlut each licutinaiU c> luntl 
is hereby autlmiiied and empowered to call toge 
ther the commi>ki»i«d and mm-O'iiimiSkiuiied oUi

wise, that the old commissions bear at the present 
 >ime.

And te it naettd. That the office , non-com- 
missioned officers and privates, enrolled in any 
troop ot hot*, shall not be permitted to quit the 

same, under a penalty, if an nnVer, .if tifiy dulls i 
non-commissioned officer, of tuny dollars ; and if 

a private of twenty dollars ; unless they have prc- 
vi >usly obtained the convent of at least two thirds 
of the troop they may be jo disposed to quit, or 
shall have b,en discharged from such troop by tht 

dectnon ot' a court martial, or shall remove out ol 
the cavalry regimental district  '- -

And bt it tnatttd. That all fines and peiul:u-i, 

under this act, shall be c> He.ted and applied in 
tlic same manner, as is provided in the act to 

which this is a supplement.
And tf it rwirftu, That every court martial, for 

the trial of Held oificrrs, shall IK cumj>owd of three 
coramis>ioned oltuers, who shall be oidtred 10 

meet b« the brigadier general of infantry, in whose 
district nr hrig:icl   the delinquents may reside 

Every regimental court martial shall be complied 
of three commissioned officers, and every extra 
squadron court martial shall al>o Js^ composed ol 
three commissioned officers. *9

Tanuarv 8t

AriimM anility, «< .
ON application to me the subscriber, in 

the recess of the court, as an associate judge for 
the third judicial district of Mainland, by petiti 
on in writing of James P Ma>uaiJ. of Anne-A,- 
nindel eountv, praying for the benefit of the act 
tor the relief of sundry insolvent debtor*, and the 
several supplements thereto, on the terms mention 
ed in the said alts, a scliedulc of his properly and 
a list of his creditors, on oath, at far at he can 
ascertain them, being annexed lu his petition, and 
having satisfied me that he has resided in the 
sta'C of Maryland for more than two yrars im 
mediately preceding the time ol his application i 
having also stated in his peiitimi that he is in 
confinement for debt, and having prayed to be dis 
charged from his confinement on the terms pre 
scribed in the raid acts, I do hereby order and ad 
judge, that thc-prrvm nfjne said jamci I 1. May- 
nard he discharged, and Dy cir.Mrii; a C"pv of this 
order to be published in the V;r;lind (jj/cttc for 
three months sutc<»ivcly U fi'ie the first Monday 
in April next, to give nmicc to his creditors to 
appear before the count) court, at live Court-house 
of said county, on the third Monday of April 
next, fi r 'hi- purpose of recommending a trustee 
for their benefit, and to shew cause, il av.y they 
have, why the said James I*. Maynard should not 
have the benefit ot the acts of aisemuly as pra)cd 

for. Given under rur hand this second day of 
November, t8irr~ 7

irhard //. llarttnod.

tAnnipTSHI,
Thai. II. Rotoit, 

Jan. 30, itn.

PRACTICAL PIETY,
av IIAMHAU MOaa. 

Shaw, ot Co. have received a few 
of 1'ra.vtical Piety, 2d edition, With 

» Meitioir of the Aulhor.....price f 1.
ALSO

A Particular Account of 
, CALAMITY AT RICHMOND....

ccts within their respective districts, at least lour 

units a )car, for iliiu exercise, and each regiment 
shall meet at least once every fail, at auth conve 

nient time and place, a\ the lieunnant coLncI may 
direct i and each squadron tlull meet at least once 
ever) spring, and- uliener il deemed necessary, 
within the county in which such sn,uauron ma) 
belong, at such convenient time and place a* the 
maj-jr or commanding oriicer of such squadron- 
ma) direct ; and tach troop shall meet at least 
eight limes a >car. indr|>enuent ol the regimental 
aaJ squadron meeting*, at such time and place 

within hi* county, as the commaiidiiuj of[u;c/ thalJ 

direct. . _ 
And te it rnactrtl. That tht brigadier gtnrral* of 

infantry, may tall out that portion of the cavalry 
which are organised within iheirrcspectivebrigade 
districts, lo atiend the brigade or regimental meet 
ing* of inUniry, provided they are not taken out 
ol the county where such troop'or iroops belong 

without live convent thereof ; and such meetings 

of lavalr) are to be considered a* a part of the 
eight troop meetings bed re prescribed by this act. 

And be it enacted, '\ hat the horse used as troop 

er, together with ibc arms and other equipments 
used by an officer, non-commissioned olticer. or 

private, uf the cavalry of thi* state, shall be fiee 

atvd exempt from uxatiun or execution.
A#i It it eiuctej. That all jwrMjns who have or 

may in future join tht troops of cavalry already 
formed, or who may form ilvemselv** into new 

troops after the passage uf this act, shall be au 
thorised through thr commanding office* of hti 
district, to require of the governor,and council, 
.1 f >-..t .,*   ._ jj^-ji -»H.«rxwi<\)4!ur each and.^vt,*

PREbll DRUGS AND PATENT 
IMI.DICINES.

J. HUGHES,
Hat received large addition* to hi* fWmcr supply 
of medicines, amongst which it tome superior

fmrdrrftl Peruvian Bark: 
12 dozen Buttles t\f t'ttttor Oil, (jvtt ar

rived fn-n t!<« 1','ctt-lnditt.)
Opium, lilaubti' Saltt, cjr. SfC.

Together with all t'ue most Approved Haunt and
Family Medicines that are extant. 

A* he design* bring particular in hi. assortment 
and selection, and will hereafter purchase fjr cash 

only, Physician* and others may be supplied on 
the most reasonable tcims 

January jr. ______

MARYLAND.
Anne Antndcl County, tc. 

Application being made to me, the sub 

scriber, in the recess of Anne'-Arundel county 
court, as an atsotiaie judge of the third judicial 
district of Mar)'l"d- ny petition, in writing, of 
William Justice of the said county, praying the 
bencbl ol (be act for the relict »f lundry i insolvent 
debtors, and the several supplements thereto, on 
th* terms mentioned in live said acts * a list of his 
creditors, on oath, a* far a* he can ascertain them, 
being annexed to his petition, and the said Willi 
am Justice bavin; satisfied me, by competent tes 
timony, that lie has resided in the state of Mary 
land fur the period of two years immediately pre 
ceding this his application, and one of the coti- 
stables of the said county haviac certified that the 
said petitioner is in hit custody tor debt only ; I do 
therefore order and s.'judge, that the said William 
Justice he ilischargrd from hit im|>risoiimtiit, and 
that by causing a copy of thi* <udcr to be inserted 
in the Mar) land Caictte, weekly, for three months 
*ucces3ivcly, before the third Monday in April 
neat, give notice to hit creditors to appear belote 
Anne-Arundel county court on the third Monday 
in April next, to shew cause, if any thiy have, 
why the said William Justice should not liavc the 

benefit of Ihe said act, and supplements, as prayed. 
Given onder ingjiand thi* loth day of Septem 

ber ̂  i«s« 

MARYLAND.
Anne-Arundel County, te. 

ON application to me, tho subscriber, 

in the recess of Amfe-Arundel county court, at 
an associate judge of the third judicial distriA of 

Maryland, by petition, In writing, of yamu 
IleiKbgtiaJ. of said county, praying the benefit of 
the alt lor the relief of sundry insolvent debtors, 

passed at November session, eighteen hundred and 
five, anoXthe several supplements thereto, on the. 
terms mentioned in the said arts i a schedule of 
his property, and a list of his creditor*, on oath, 
as far as he can ascertain them, being annexed to 
his petition ; and the said James Beachgond hav 
ing satisfied me by competent testimony that he 
has resided in the state of Maryland for the period 
of two ye«s immediately preceding this his appli 
cation, and one of the constables of A nue-,\ run- 
del county having certified that the (aid petiti. 
oner is in his custody for debt only i and the 
said James Heauhgood having Riven sufficient se 
curity for his personal appearance at Aone-Arun- 
del C">ut)ty cuurt, to answer such allegations ai 
may be made against him by his creditor* : I da 
therefore order and adjudge, that the said Jamea 
Bcachgnnd be discharged from his -imprisonment, 

ami that he, (by causing a copy of this   rilrr to 
be inser-ed in the Maryland Gazette every week 

for three month* successively before the third Mon 
day in April next), give notice to hil creditors to 
appear before Anne-Arundel county court an tho 
said third Monday in April next, at ten o'clock in 

tlte morning, for the purpose, of recommending a 
trustee for their benefit, and to shrw cause, if any 
th-y have, why the said James Beachgood should 
riot have the benefit of said aft and supplements, 
M prayed. Given under my hand this i8th day ot 
June, ittii. s*l

3m. 4,y' Richard II. Ilarwood. .

MARYLAND.
Anne-Artindel County, te. 

ON application to me, the subscriber, 

in the recess of Anne-Anindel co'.mty court, aa 
an associate judge of the third judicial distrtA of 
Maryland, by [xtition in writing, of Michael 
Reackguat, of naid county, praying the benefit of 

the act for the relief of sundry insolvent debtors, 
passe-el at November session, eighie. n hundred and 
five, and thc>cvcfal supplements thereto, nn the 

terms mention.d in Ihe said ata, a schedule <>f hts 
property, and a list of I.is creditor-, on oath, as 
far as he can ascertain them, being annexed to hn 
petition; and the said Michael Beachgood having 
satisfied me, by com|ieient testimony, that he has 
resided in live state  «." Maryland for the period of 
two year* immediately preceding this his applicati 
on ; and one of the coiutaliles of .\nnc-Arundel 

county having certified that the said petitioner is 
in his custody lor debt only, and the said Michael 
Beachgood having given sufficient security lor hit 
personal appearance at Anne- Arur.di-1 county court 
to answer su h allegations xs may be made against 
him by his creditors i I do therefor*- onler and ad- 
udge, that the said Michael Ueachgorvl be 'li'harj- 

ed Ircm his imprisonment, and that IM- by caus 
ing a copy of this order to*be inserted in the Ma* 
ryland Gazette every week lor threv months sue,* 

cessivcl) belore the third Monday in April nrxt, 
give notice to hit creditor* to appear before 
Ainie-Annidcl county court on th- said third 
M nday in Ai-ril next, a' 13 o'clock in the) 
montlng, lor the purpose of rrc  mnvnding a trus 

tee for their benefit, and to shew cause, if any 
they have, sshy ihe said Michael Beaihgood 

h'iul-t not have the benefit of the said a& and 

-upplemcntta* prayed Liven under my hand thil 
loth day ol September, one thousand eight hurt* 
died anil eleven. O

3-n. J Rirhard //. llarwond.

Anitr-Aruiultl County, tc.
ON applk-ltiou to t!te utibtcriber, in the 

re-ccss of \nnc-Arundel county court, a.* an aflo- 
ciate fnr the third judicial d/llriA of Maryland, 
by petition in wri'iiij. uf Jeremiah M«cke, of 
Annc-Arunilel "county, praying for the benekt 
of the aA f»r the relief of sunday insolvent deb. 
tois, and the leveral supplement* thereto, on the)- 
tcims mentioned in the said aAi, a schedule of hia 
pn>|Krty, a:vd a lift of his creditors, on oath, aa 
far as he can ascertain them ; being annexed to hia 
petition and the said Jeremiah Meeke having t*. 
titt'n.it m>* that he has relided in the ' Hate of Ma 
ryland two years immediately prectding the time 
ot' his application, having also lUted in hi. petiti 

on that he is in aclual conlincmeut for deb' and 
having prayed that he may be discharged from 
(aid confinement on the terms prescribed in laid 
a'i», I tlo hereby order and adjudge, that the said 
Jeicmiah Mccke be discharged trom hil impriacm- 
ment. and by cauling a c, py uf this order to be, 
inserted in t'ne MaryUiulCaxette for thre, monthi 
succelTively b fore the third Monday in April next, 
give notice to his creditors to appear bcfosc the 
county cmiri of Anne-Animle' c»uiity..nn th* 

said thinl itJixiaf  / A^ril MCJif. far ibc {imifote 
trfTecwwmwsding a in)Ue^fur their bentht, and 
to (hew cause, it any 'lie- have, why tb* laid Je- 
remiah Mct-ke ni"»ld not have the benefit as pray- 

Owen under my hand thi* jd day of Ja
ed fur
nuary, 18 

3m». Rirhard H. Jlarwtmd.

hereby
,ar- •• •- 

authorised to niaUc the loan, upon the ' Tnie copy

For Sale,

THE farm on which I reside, near the 
Hnad of South River, containing 

tin-en hundred »nd eighty ocrea of nr»t 
ral,e f.irmiug land, about oiw half 1» rich 
wood land ; the arable land in adapted to 
the growth of clover and plaieter, AIM! can 
bo u*ed to great admntage. 1 will give « 
long credit fur two thiixli of the, purchase 
money. Any peraon desirous of pnrchv 
sing can view he premises by *pp(yiug to 
tlte subtoriber

f *Sr* ' RICH ' H \Jl.U fll
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The following line' were .delivered to the 
 - Commissioners of the Tw for Anne- 

Arundel county, as a list of prorierty sub 
ject to assessment. 
Whoever has a mind to sec 
What I possess of property, 
'Tis here below dc«cril>'d, depend on't. 
From iide.to (-idc, frorti end to end on't. 
An hundred acres of plantation, 
Woodless and stony past relation ; 
In former times there was some, coil on't, 
But now there'll none, within i\ mjlc on't: 
'Twan made for something there's no doubt, 
If we could only find it out ; 
But what it can, or may produce, 
To be to liunvm kind of use, 
Is a grand mys'ery to me, 
And may be to eternity. 
On thin, my habitation, stands, 
My house, the work of my own hands. 
Which, aifyou'll easily conjecture, 
Shews no great strokes of architecture. 
However, if I build again, 
I'll try to keep out wind and rain. 
For here (I'll own) I miss'd the matter, 
And have too much both wind and water. 
Close clinging to its nether end 
A kitchen stands, its humble friend ; 
Whosr blacken'd roof still plain displays 
How 'twas employ'd in former days : 
Here Mill, whatever may require 
The force of culinary fire. 
To turn to aliment, is taken, 
Kggs, oysters, battcr'd corn, or bacon. 
Not distant far, oppos'd to these, 
Environ'd with scrub-apple trees, 
A shop for weaving slated*, whose loom 
Rests quiet in the Tower room. 
Corn lies above, but not *r uuiet. 
Rats have sharp teeth ft wilfhavc diet. 
Below the summit of the hill, 
A house there is, and there a still, 
Wlio»c produce once upon a time, 
Cou'd turn the hunibU to sublime ; 
Or the sublime rover*c to humble. 
Make cripples dance. Ac found folks tumble. 
Once it wns every ones delight. 
Men. horses, hogs nnd cows, throve'by't; 

x But »ce of human works the fiitp, 
'Tis now grown o!«l and o«l of 'lute. 
And not a hop within the keltlcment. 
Will now approach its mould ring battle 

ment.
80 much for that house ond the (till  
We'll rcascend the tiresome hill. 
A barn, or if you please, a stable. 
Which I'd depict if I was able, 
You'll next observe, as yon ««eenil. 
Too good to hum. too bad to mend ; 
Where rat* and mice &,owls andrfo forth. 
Just as they like come in and go forth. 
But stop-1-! had almost forgot. 
Near Klk-Ridge landing I've a lot; 
A tract, or what best suits your voice, 
Known by the name of" Caleb's Clijico;" 
ArahiVt, every one agrees, 
Tiic finest place beyond the seas. 
*Yet full of sand Just so is mine, 
It may be therefore wondrous tine ; 
Whoever planter there commences, 
'Twill surely keep him in his senses ; 
Nay if he has one spark of grace, 
Fix him hut fairly on tho^plac** 
He'll be so mor'.i'fied wit^ fatting, 
He'll surely gain Life F.vefhstitv;.

ST.

A lift ofoutels arrived at Annapolis, and
reported at th» Custom-Houtr. 

Ship William «t Ann, Child, fr. Lisbon. 
Hrig Packet, Dexter, Jarquemel. 
Do. "Three Brothers, Todd, St. Domingo. 
Spanish do. Alexander, Rut?,, St Jago. 
Do. Ann, Naves, St. John'H. 
Do. Juno, Ulisit, Cadiz. 
Schr. Experiment, Rider, St. Bart's. 
Do. William, ChHd, St. Jago de Cuba. 
Do Catharine, Newcomb, Boston. 
Do. Gladiator, Knowles, Boston. 
Do. Susan, Parker, Trinidad. 
Do. ll:<7.ard, Sears, Boston, 
IJrig Ulanchy,   , New-Orleans. 
Do. Orient nnd Nancy,   , Boston. 
Do. Pel Oiniepio, (Spanish) llavanna. 
Si-hr. Fdinc, Pcterson, St. Jago. 
Do. Independence, Belts, Laquira. 
Do. Holla, Ctirtis, do. 
Do. Speedwell, White, do. 
Do. John,   , Portsmouth, (N. C.) 
Do. Packet, Murphy, Janiaica. 
Dor. Prudence, Reunion, Porto Rico.' 
Do. Ocean,   , llavannu.

blind. Head and referred to the committee j Mr. Widgrry spoke 
of Claims I force, till we had

Mr. Seybert presented the petition of cer- site, 
tain merchants of Philadelphia, praying leave 
to import from Great Britain Roods purchased 
anteiior to a knowledge of tlie President's pro 
clamation of Nov. 3, 1810. Krfrrred ,to 
the committee of thr whole to whom wa» re- 
ferrrd a bill on that subject.

Mr. Bacon from the committee ol ways 
and means, reported a bill making appropria 
tion* for she support^f government for 
the year 18 12. "TwrcelRd and releired to 
the committee of the whole for Wednesday 
next.

Mr. Seybert offered in substance, the fol 
lowing resolution : Resolved, That the Se-

,gi,;nu 
more vessels

Mof *"*' 
'

The ayes and noes were demanded    
motion, and were aye, 33, noes T6 
bill was ordered to be engrowed for j 
reading to-morrow.  

The house went into committee ol u 
whole Mr. Breckenridge in the chai,. 3 
bill for arming and (.lasting the whole 
of the U. State,. ..The bill »  "T 
and reported without amendment j 
'.he house adjourned.

Sloop*Sinccrity,   ,   . 
Do. Jane,   -, North-Carolina. 
Do. Orlando,   , Savannah.

IIYMENE.4L.
Married, on Sunday evening last, by 

the Rev. Mr. Ili%inboth<>w. Thomas II. 
lioitit, Esq. to MID* Eliza U. Itiy;

And. On Tuesday evening list, by the 
t>ame, Mr. John Childs, to Mi»s Jiary 
Hyde, all of this city.

Gfn. Henry Dearborn, late secretary of 
war, nuw -collector of thr port of Boiton, 
tm been appointed by the piesident of '.he 
U. S. and lenate, a Major General in tlie 
army of the U. S. Tim appoir.unrni placet 
that gentleman a< the head of the »'iny nl 
the U. States. [.Vat. Intit.]

We have the painful task to announce 
(nyi the Petersburg Republican) that wiihin 
the lait right or ten day* the dwelling home 
of Mr. Saaftfcon Maynaid, of Surry county, 
was ci.nuimn by fire, together wi:li two of 
ho ions. Himself and, daughter escaped 
with great difficulty. We have not learnt 
the par.iculais with luflvcicnt accuracy to de 
tail them.

CIIVRCH LOTTERY. 
Day't Drniftnf. •

Prize of 25 Tickets Xo 1059. Prir.cs 
of t I* No. br*i7. Prize* of J 10 Nos. 
I27». 319, SOIfl. P12.

Prize* of 9 6— Nos. 416. 280, 1J>0>, 
1311. 1178, 1.130. 1792, 2212, «?0, 2533. 
811. 1017, 126.). IG33, 1'JOS, 1111,607, 
i«6H. 2487, 1016, 1200, 89, 1980, 772, 
2377, 82C2, U67.

Turnty tlnrd Dot/. 
Prize of t 100 No 2353 Prize of Jt 1.5

 NV 847. Prizes of | 10 No*. 2223. 261. 
Prize* off t1  Son. 1312, K.84, 27/3. 

1)29, 2034. 1383, 1767, 47. '.48, ll«6. 
2(.9P, 700, 2;04, 61, 1116. 1US6. 2202, 
MM, 2.M3, 31, 1032, 1109, 401, I; I, 
IJJ6. U2t>V. 2260, 448, 2U6, 1o7, 1201, 
h.>0, ,<00, 420.

TiettUyfourth Duy. 
Pr'7c of | 15 iNo. 1803. 
Prize* of I 6  No*. 2559, 1049, 523. 

2u io, lJ-,0, 2083, 202. I9J6, 1618, 2042, 
21MI, 2160, 2516. Mil, 1547. 223, 4fc.i, 
11 .'2, t>43. 657, 2613. 493, >M8, |B<*'. 

U. 627, 38, 721, 572, $100, 1377, Mw, 
UW. 781, 30, 21U.-*

Turuiy-fiflli Day. 
Prize of 25 Titkem No. 77*. 
Prizes of | 15 Nos. 2134, 2333, 
Priae.v of | 10 No*. 988, 799, 76, 20, 

2 H>, 2501. -
Prixes of | 6 No*. 549. 8139, 1946, 

1003,2320. «5"6, 1446, btt'J, 2IG4, 1606, 
C-,'1-5. 1578, 422, 2389, «'.'. 8081, 1119, 
2490, 2496, 249), 1716, 691, 1668, 958,
*IS7, 1615, 1214,2787,1721, 1742, 183A,*»••#&.«». ....*_,_.,-.

COXGRLSSIOXAL. 
HOUSE OK REPRESENT ATI VES.

Saturday January 35.
Several pin .!"  » r.t a i>nv,ite nature were 

prnetite.l and referred.
Mr. Maxwell, from the committee to 

whom wan relert'd the petition of Lt. Eden 
Burrows, reported a resolution tor allowing 
him an annual compeniaiion of ha'f pay.

The report of the Secretary of .War rela 
tive to Indian Affair*, wai on motion of'Mr. 
Rurwell icferred !o a select committre.

Mr. jenmngi called for the con»idera'inn 
 <f the following reiolution tome dayi lince 
offered by him. Uesolvrd, that the Presi 
dent of the U. Statei br requested to cauie 
t'i be laid before this home, a itatement nl

I the Indian Agents and Interpreter!, who 
now arr or have been in oOice in the Indiana 
Territory tince January lit, 1803, and by 
whom appointed : Alio '« statement nf the 
mcrcha:idite or other artM^i, purchased for 
or furnished f>r the luaians under the 
superintendence cf governor Harri-tnn, dii- 
unguislnog the different daiei of the pur- 
chaiei, by whom purchased, and for what 
'nbe or tribe^ of Indians; after a little mo 
dification by the mt ver, the iei >lution wat 
adopted, and a con<mittee appointed to wait 
o ' lie Pre.ide.it with t.

Mr. Cnndit submitted a resolution inftruft- 
ing the committee of ways and means to in- 
quite into the cauiri of the delay in collect 
ing the balancei due from individuals to the 
United St^te>, and whr<hrr thr law on that 
Mibjeft br deficient ard rrqiuring amend 
ment. After aVtw remarki by Messrs Pit- 
Ion Cnndit sVadji^acou, the resolution wet 
adopted.

The order of thr day wm taken up on the 
hill concerning a naval clljh.uhnirnt, the 
nio'.ion for agreeing with the commit ire of thr 
whri{» in striking out the ttcnnd vdlion 
(that fir building inoic frigate*) still' under 
rnn<iilerntion.

Mr. Wri^'ht «poke against striking out.  
Hr wm f«r hiii'ding six new frigates, and 
spoke in laviiui of a navy generally.

Mr. Quincy delivered a veryatloqurnt, ar 
gumentative and impirsmve «perth against 
striking nut, and fn tup|>ort pf 'suitable per- 
manrnt naval utablithmenl. You will short 
ly he fu'i'itl.rd »i:h hit speech.

Mr. Visk and Mr. M'Kce spoke in favour 
of striking out.

The houne adjourned a little after 3, oh

c'etary of the navy be directed to lay before 
this house ii  tatrment ol thr public monie-' 
expended in the navy yard in the city of 
Wellington, during the put year, the va 
lu<* of materials used for repairs, the amount 
t f labour bestowed, the number nf officers, 
nvrrseeri and workmen, the nature and a- 
mount of the work performed, Sec.

Mr. Williams wished the n>over to mnend 
hit resolution so «s to include all the navy 
yard in the United State*.

Mr. Seybert contented, and the resolution 
was adopted.

Mr. Turner asked leave of absence for his 
colleague Mr. Tallman, during the session. 
Granted.

The order of the day, thr naval bill, wa- 
taken up : the question mill pending nn a 
greeing with the committee of the whol? t.' 
strike out thr second ie£lion, that for build 
ing additional frigates.

Mr. Bibb spoke three founds of an hou> 
in favour of striking out.

Mr. Nelson f,v>kr an .hour and a half a 
gainst striking out, and in favour ot an in 
crease of the'Navy as a permanent establish, 
mem ; m-: of «uch size as tr> be able to cope 
with the Briti-hnavy, but sufficiently large t<> 
protect our ports, haibouts, bays, rivert, out 
roasting trade, and in some instances for con 
voys.

Mr. Smilie spoke a short time against any 
increase, wishing the United States were not 
in possession of a single armrd vessel.

Mr. WiJgery spoke some time in favour 
of a navy.

Tne yeas and nays were then taken, and 
wrre_For striking out, 62 ; against it, 59. 

The ye-.ii and nays were then taken on ap 
propriating f 100,000 fur the purchase ol 
timber, and were, yea* 87, nays 37.

The yeas and nayt were then taken on con 
tinuing the same appropriation annually for 
three yean, and were, yeas 67, nayt 52. 
On the section apptopriaiing t 100,000 for 

a d ick yara, Mr. Williams spoke some time 
again't any appropriation ; amKthe home ad 
journed without deciding it.

motion of Mr. 
quettjon.

Monrfav, Jan. ' 
Mr. Brigham presented

Bibb, without taking the

the petition
DJS

TuetJaj, Jt i. 28.
Mr. Jackson uflerrd tl.e memorial of the 

seamen, shipmaster, kc. of tut Greenwich, 
Rhode-Island, staling irgurneint aid making 
objections to a resolution tome time tir.ce of 
fered by Mr. Stow, for providing a bounty 
to American seamen impressed, who should 
mutiny and seize '.he vessel* on btatd ol 
which they were impiesscd, and bring them 
into American ports.

The memorial wa, very long and some 
what satir'ual as well as argumentative. Br. 
fore the reading was concluded, Mr Gholion 
moved that the reading of the remainder be 
ditpensed with.

Mr.-Widgery considered it rather an ar 
gument or essay, than a petition and such as 
ougl't not to be read.

Mr. Wrigh' was of the same opinion and 
hoped it would be withdrawn, or it might be 
disposed of in a way not very agreeable to 
the memo'ialist/.

The Spekaer mid It was casting reflection* 
on the whole proceedings of g' veinment. 

Mr. Jackson withdrew the memorial. 
A communication wat received from the 

Secretary t.f the Treasury giving a statement 
of certain disbursements.

Mr. Archer, after some observations on 
the impolicy, oppressiveness and ill effect of 
direct taxes Sic. Offered the following reso 
lution : Resolved that the Secretary of tin 
Treasury br directed to give this house such 
information t\ may be in his possession rela 
tive to the practicability of effecting loans foi 
the United States, to what amount, and for 
what rate of interest. The reiolutioo wai 
adopted.

The order of the day, the naval bill, wat 
again ukrn up.

Mr. Cheevrs spoke in favour of a dock 
yard for the repair of the public vessels.

Mr. Williams spoke against one, as expen 
sive and unnecessary.

Mr. Widgeiy explained the nature, COP- 
struction, and use of them.

Mr. Smilie wa, opposed to make any ap. 
propriation, as one appropriation wonld lead 
on to greater.

Mr. Rhea moved to strike out the 3d, pro 
viding for ont. The yeas and nays were>ie- 
manded on this motion, and were, yeas 66,

Wednesday, Jan. 29. 
Mr. Harper presented the petitiOB _| 

company in New-Hampshire, concerned 
manufactory of Iron from the ore ' 
additional duties on imported irm. '] 
to the committee of commerce and i 
turef.

'I he Yeas and Nays weie then .. , 
the final passage of the navy bill, s*|. 
Ayes 65 Noes 30.

The bill lor arming and classing i)* 
ua of thr states was lakrn up.

Mr. William, spoke about an heori, 
fence of it, endeavouring to ^liow iht , 
ind propriety of both arming and elw»," 
The bill makes three classes, the mitiot 
from 18 to 3 I year, of age  , the )  ,  t, 
from 31 to 31 ; the senior class from 3| 
45 ; asiigmng different duties.

Mr. Mitrhel after making  ome.bj.fti,^ wuf 
to tbe bill, particularly against tbe dniu,, 
if the miliua into classes, tnovrtl t* strib 

   ut the first section.
Mr. Wright spoke some time in flfc, 

if the bill, when he was interrupted by ,. 
Speaker, who observed that there wss set" 
quorum in ihe houie. A motion »u it 
made and carried to adjourn 4 here beiofi 
fjtj-onc member t present.

Thursday Jan. 30.
Mr. Bigelow stated that during ,v« 1,,:| 

session the following resolution had been 
dopted by the house (in substance.) 
ed, That the President of U. S.brrrq 
to lay before this house statement of «  
captures and condemnation of the vtueh 
cargoes of American citizens, made 
the authority of the governments of E». 
 r either of them, which have not been hm 
tofore communicated. The clerks in the 
partment of state, Mr. B. said, he had 
informed had nearly completed ihe lists, (i 
mong which were 500 vessels taken by 
government and its dependencies) ; bet 
having time to complete the lists, they 
not been sent to the house. He r* 
therefore, for the adoption of the rnnlati 
that information so important might be 
tained which he preturned would hue 
given befofc this time if called for.

Mr. Little enquired how far back the 
lution went.

Mr. BigeHytr observed, all no: lierttof 
communicated.

For the resolution 98, against It 91, 
quorum. TjJ  

Mr. Bigelow said he haw'wo theoght 
exciting debate or feeling in the houie, I 
information was certainly necessary, id 
could see no reasonable objection 10 it. 

Mr. Harper moved that it lie on tbe 
till thr l«t Monday in March.

Mr. Bigelow called for ayes and noes. Gris 
ted.

Mi. Milnor Imped it would not lie on t*t 
table ; hut be now adopted, that tie Kief* 
live rr.ight have time to furnish the ipfqpr 
lion asked, and so necessary at this mm 
nor could he see any possible rraion for »it»- 
hnldmg it nor aoy reasonable objection to tkc 
call.

Mr. Harper offered to withdraw his moti 
on.

Mr. Miinor inquired whether beceuW6 
to he having the Uinr,

Mr. Speaker said he could not. 
Mr. Milnor wished gentlemen to sine 

their objections if they had any. UUtn- 
or measures we had been told were short 
ly to be given to the house, and it  >< 
proper we »hould have all the infomitio* 
possible on these important subjetl,. It»«« 
certainly contrary to all former twig* W "  
fuse the call. He wished his conttiitxs« i* 
know the ground, of his proceeding.

Mr. Harper then withdrew his wolioaUB1 
moved that it lie on the table.

Mr, Wright said we had selected cor m- 
my and it would have a tendency to imiw 
OUT friend to publish a list of his wtollf\f' 
specially when our minister was in I 1 "*""* 
negotiation for a settlement of out sffurs » 
France.   ;

Mr. Pitkin contended that theipfcrmK"* 
was important, we wished to know n«i  «"' 
ly thr British, but depredations on our MOT 
merer in the Baltic, under the Danish « 
Fren«li flag ; the depredations in H»ll«i*. 
Naples, kc. The information included si* 
jects on which the house were tolegislste, 
it was important to have it t he wouM 
no such objections as had been mads,

Mr. Bigr'o* told him the resolui

Mr BJCOH- thought the home m 
Mdf ,mishthantl.ePresiJenionth
Mr B. h«rc rrad a Part " f 'c

at the present lewon; no,
our enemy at to be bli 

( alts of tfitend. 
Mr. Borwell preitimed the Presid 

 1t ,'he information, on the call la 
Lhotit renewing it. 

Mr. Piikin told him that wai r

'^'ft Little w'uhJrew his amendn 
Mr." Ha'P«r» at the suggestion o 

,11 withdrew his motion for lyii

ln amendment, offered
B for lhe rc8ul 

,rn or decrees, under which sucl 
^ been made, how long persevei 
then abandoned ; which Mr. Bi( 
(tntrd to engraft ; the resolution 
^ by ayei and noet. Ayes 
i, 'Sors, Messrs. 0. Hall, Lacocl 
M-Coy, M'Kiuii M iArll.

 Tfc, bill for classiof Nai^d armmg
ii tsken up.
Mr. Wrigbt concluded his spe 

j  «, of the bill ; Mr. Boyd and 
pry spoke against it, at least tl 
(the section under consideration' 
Williims, Mr. Macon and Mr. L

Adoujrned without deciding.

Fridaj, Jan. 31. 
Mr. Bacon, frjm the committi 

lod means, reported a bill makin] 
tiots for the support of the m 
blirfmxnt of the U. S. for the 
Twice read and referred to comm 
 We, to whom had. been refer 
tnking appropriatioulo>|faie six c 
loomed rangers. s

Mr. Bicon alto reported a bill 
propriilions for the support of ll 
sulitary force for the year 18 
ttict and referred to the same c 
ike whole.

The bill making provision ( 
igand classing the militia wat i 

Tbe yeas and nays were taken, 
lisa for striking out the first u 
far timing the militia.) yeas 38 

Mr. Lacock moved an amen 
mptd to the mode of dittrtbuti 
The bil) provides for their distri 
U. S. His amendment gave,, 
artutires of the states and ten

After considerable debate, 
Doted to recommit the bill to tl 
tf ihe whole. Motion lost. 

The yeat and nays were taker 
cttk't amendment, which was Ii 
up 67.

Mr. Bigelow objected to   
ftrji *ith the words " Militia < 
j*tt," contending there wat n<

Mr. Nelson objected to the 
br ninety days for losing or di> 
pa, without being able to pa 
wtheclatting ; the junior clas 
tt a disproportion of duty. 
dm, from 18 to 21, are to I 
ix exceeding three months ; tl 
II to 31, nut exceeding tweUc 
saior, from 31 to 45, not^ 
 »tht. He also objected to 
estiging substitutes.. 

The house adjiurned withou 
feitioa of engrostment for a 

Mi. Pitkin from the select c 
r*»«fd yesterday on that su1>j 
M for altering the time of hal 
<"A Court of the District of ( 
Tvice read and ordered to be 
»uiird reading this day.

EARTriQUAKl
Buncombe Countj 

Dtetwibei
TO TUB IDITOISa OV Tl

1 uke ihe liberty to transit 
I "I Utount of an earthquake 
P »o the night between the I 
l»i.
,, ' ««veril night* prev'io 
|o*nlis brilliantly illuminated 
| ^tumbling confiscations t ' 

""« of a splendid comet, and 
'«' «f the sun for several d 
 great many supentiiious 
ltd of war I and when th 

l'"*er H»rrison*«dear bought 
L t to their recnllectio 

> which are still be I 
. to have been the §s 

I tki. bloody war by which

noes
'""** '  "  sw* wMr w <ump.iv.,. «w «*%-rM^pcfuwi.v^JC. -.w<fe«is~in"<ire"re«oiutu'"j   *"lWrrBIaclIe<Ige"m6vedTo rabsmiite a new 

'Murray »«<, whtn tht firtt i/qp^rn tic*- I onary army, wounded-ar BurlUr'i Hill, Lake J section, providing for four 74's and »pprb. 
! «>i// bt tntitkd to f 1500. ( ^ I Champkin, Stillwater, &c. ko|L aow totally I prjating . dollar* for building them.

«•

ded.
Mr. Little offered an ^ 

arly calling for Britub taptores since

°» Monday morning, abot 
'^ttsnis of this place wei 
'" peaceful slumber* by a c 
** w »goners who were up 

., -«idit rctembtedi but   
rinowsgtns were driven at 
L ?"«l'«»in. TbijMva.u 

' ittt to "pi

lait trumpet.



Mr
told liim the reiolution inclu-

l^Bicon thought the houie much more 
,mi.ntb«n the President on the subjecl.

had he 
blind to the

here read a part of the 
  at th: prcient leiiion : nor 

our enemy ai to I
f l'i of a/View/. 

Mr Borwell presumed the President would 
 "the information, on the call lait sesiion, 

Without renewing it.
Mr. Piik'" to' c' nim tnit *** no' u " 

fjgf. . . . '

Mr.'Harper, at the suggestion of rtir. Bur- 
 !!, withdrew his motion tor lying on the

"After sn amendment, offered by, Mr.
BlicVlfJrJ'i ca"' nK 'or lhe rfgul»t' on 'i or* 
ltn or decrees, under which such capture* 
^ bten made, how long persevered in, and 
(hea abandoned ; which Mr. Bigelow con- 
gnird to engraft ; the resolution wai adopt- 
.1 OT "y e* *"^ r"3"' Ayes 101, noes 
I 'Soei, Mems. 0. Hall, Lacock, Lefevre, 
MK>y> M'Kjui, MuAell.

 j-y bill for clauiof xaiyd arming the militia 
 , tiken up. ,

Mr. VVright concluded his speech in fa-
^arof the bill ; Mr. Boyd and Mr. Wid-

i pr. spoke against it, at least the classing,
' (the teftion under consideration) and Mr.

\Villiimi, Mr. Macon and Mr. Little, in fa-

Adoujined without deciding.

Friday, Jan. 31 .
At. Bacon, frjm the committee of wayi 
| meant, reported a bill making appropria- 

| tioti for the tupport of the military eita- 
fcliilmxnt of the U. S. for the year 1812. 
Twice read and referred to committee of the 
vkole, to whom had been referred the bill 
miking appropriation ;fo|>|fte lix companies of 
loontfd rangers. s 

Mr. Bacon also reported a bill making ap 
Bfopriitions for the inpport of the additional 
 alc.ary force for ike year 1812. Read 

| nice and referred to the same comm.ttee ol 
ike whole.

Tbe bill making provision for the arm- 
sgind claning the militia wai taken up.

Tbe yeas and nays were taker^on the mo- 
tios for itriking out the firtt section, (that 
Itr cliuing the militia,) yeas 38, nays 64.

Mr. Lacock moved an amendment with 
| roped to the mode of diitnbuting the arrm 

The kill provides for their distribution by the 
U. S. Hit amendment gave^them to the 

| tjentirei of the itatei and tei
After considerable debate, Mr. 

I Doted to recommit the bill to the committee 
| rf ibe whole. Motion lost.

The yeai and nays were taken on Mr. La 
I catk'i amendment, which wai lost : yeas 48

tageoui Tentured to open their doors to dii- 
cover what occaiioned the noitr. A sudden 
trembling of the earth cnuied freih terror & 
alarm, fiom whicli we had not time to reco- 
ver when we felt a violent ihock which lait- 
ed about thiee minutes, and wai attended by 
a hollow rumbling noiir, and ended with a 
dreadful crash, leaving behind a itiong sulphu 
reous stench.

For the remainder of the night nil waj itill 
and calm, but wai tpent by ui in trembling 
anxiety. When the withed for morning 
carr,e, we weie happy to find no lives were 
loit ; but while tome of ui were in the street 
congratulating each other on our happy ei- 
capr, we were again slarmed by a much 
Huder noUe than any we had he«rd before  
it wai quirkly fullnwej by a mire: violent 
«hock, which gave the earth an undulating 
motion resembling the wavei of the tea. 
Two &f thoie who were itanding with me 
were thmwn off their feet ; the rest of ui 
with difficulty kept from falling, while two 
or three cowi that were near ui, were unable 
to itand, and teitified their fear by their 
loud bellowing, which with the cries of the 
women and children, and the terror that wai 
depifted in the countenance! of the men, pre 
sented a scene of horror I am unable to dei- 
cribe.

It it snmewhat strange that itieffirfb were 
more violent in the vallies than on the moun-

alt no: htrciofoi
Mr. Bigelow objected to stamping the 

l]S9i«ith the wordi " Militia of the United 
I !um," contending there \vai no luch militia. 

Mr. Nelton ohiecled to the impriionmrn: 
Ibr siaety days for Iniing or diipoiingof the 
I pa, without being able to pay for it : alto 

eclaiiing ; the junior clati being liable 
II t diiprnportion of duty. [The minor 

Idio, from 18 to 21, are to be called out 
I ut exceeding three month* ; the junior from 
|ll to 31, nut exceeding twcUc Month* ; the 

from 31 In 45, not\;ntVding tix

withdraw bit ow 

whether beccuU6|

NxuM. He alio o'jjeaed to\he" right of 
I tariging tubtlitutei. .
I The houie adjourned without taVmg the 
Ifntion of engrossment for a third reading. 
I Mi. Pitkin from the leleft committee ap 
|r*»tfd yeiterdsy on that itlbj-c\ reported a 
I W for altering the time of holding the Dn~ 
|<naCourtof the ITntrift of Connecticut.   

T»ke read and ordered to be engrotted for 
I > liird reading thiiday. /

tain ; a tan yard in a valley near this place 
had teveral vati diiplaced   the edgei of tome 
were raited 3 fee: above their former level,
 ither* were moved partly round and left in a 
aigxag manner. It would far exceed the 
boundi of this letter to describe all the phe 
nomena produced by this awful convulsion rf 
nature ; rocki moved, hills thuok, huusei
 haltered, Sec.

A wonderful change hat taken plaxe in thr 
manners nf the people*. 1 believe so rnsny 
Fervent prayers never were put up in this 
ilace ai were on that fearful night and morn 
ing, I think what has been done may be 
termed a revival of religion.

I have just teen a grntleman from Knox 
ville, who patted Sunday night with Mr. 
Nelion at the warm springs ; from, his ac 
count his sr.uatinn wai more terrifying than 
our,. For several hours previous :o the shock,
 .he most tremendous nniie wai heard from 
he neighbouring mountains. At intervals 

it wat quiet : but would begin with so much 
violence, that each repetition wai believed 
tn be the lait groan nf expiring nature. The
 hock at that place did but little damage ex 
cept to a few huts that were built near the 
iprings for the accommodation rf invalid*. 
The fulminating of tbe mountain* wai ac 
companied with flathei uf fire teen inning- 
from their tide*. Each Hath ended with a 
map or crack, like that which ii heaid on 
dncharging an elrcVic battery, ^ but l.OuO 
tunes a* loud. This induced' him to believe 
that the earthquake waj c\u«cd by the elec 
tric fluid.

In the morning it was ob^eived that a 
large stream of warm wa'er (temperature by 
r'*h. 142 degrees) inued from a (inure in a 
rock on the tide of the mountain, which had 
b-en opened the preceding night. Wl»lr 
they were examining it, another thnrk wai 
felt, which laited 3 minurei. Although a p*r- 
fel\ calm, the tops of the trees appeared to 
be greatly agitated, the earth shnnk vinlrnt. 
ly, and the water of OK warm ipring* at that

"plete with discourse! on the establishment of 
the republic ; and againit the inquisition ; 
but they are tranilationi verbatim from the 
writings of the celebrated Abbe Raynal ; 
the great enemy of monarchy ; and »rei in 
tended to diieroinate thoie principles of poli 
cy which have eniured tranquility toSwitzer- 
land for twocenturiei. We are happy in find 
ing that with their warlike preparation, theie 
new republics have eitabliihed a military 
ichool, a hospital or medical school, and o- 
ther scientific institutioni; and the papen 
are filled with the namet of the contributors 
to their tupport. ',

The expedition againit the Caraccai, which 
sailed from Porto Rico had been loit ; and 
several of the veiiels hid been taken.

NEW TOBK, JAM. 30. 
LATEST FROM SPAIN. 

Capt. Millwood, of the brig Levant, ar 
rived at thii port yeiterday from Algeiirai, 
and lait from Gibraltar, reports that on the 
28th Nov. the French drove Ballasteroi's ar 
my, about SOOO men, under the gum of Gib 
raltar, with a nurrbet of men, women and 
children ; there was a great deal of firing 
and some killed on both sides ; one Spanish 
general was said to be badly wounded. On 
the 29th the armed ihipt, gun-bnati, ice 
moored near the beach opposite St. Roche 
where the French were, and kept up a con 
itant fire the whole day. Two Biitiih regi 
ments arrived from Tariffa, to anittthe Spa 
niard* ; but they re-embarked the tiext day 
on hearing the French had a reinforcrmen 
of 5000 men at Tariffa. On the 1st of Drr 
it wa* rumoured that most of thr Frent 
tronpi were marching towardi Tai.fi".>. 
biteroi'i army mart lied thorough the town o 
Gibraltar, and embarked on hoard of trant- 
porti prepared- to receive them, bound to 'IV 
riffa, and some of the traniporls isiled with 
the Levant. Capt. M. could not go on shore 
to ge: hii file of newt-papers, as no boats 

rere tufferrd to land during the embarkation 
f troopi. The French are laid to have from 

12 to 15,000 men in the neighbi urhood. 
Market! for provisions good ; lumber no 
tale ; fish do. ; flour and rice good ; Indian 
corn, none at market.

LOST
6n Saturday night Uat, between Haw-

lingn'i Tavern and London-town, a parcel of let 
ters wrapped in a yellow Madrati handkerchief. 
Whoever will deliver the »rne loMr. JA.MSI LA- 
 ixbxi, in LondoiTtown, or depotite them in 
any place where they may be pn cured, ihall re 
ceive Two Dollar* Reward, and the handkerchief. 
Thete letter* can be of no use but to the pcnoni 
to whom they are addretted, not coglaig)njr^n,v 
money, or other thing of value. 

Feb 6, >8i>.

NOTICE.
ALL person* in any manner indebted 

o the inbtctiber, are requeued to call on Mr. 
GaoBca MACKUIIN, living in Corn-hill-tirect, 
Innapolit, and pay the interest due and one* 
ourth part of the principal, of hii claimi againtt 
hem, on or befort the loth of March next, o- 
herwitetuitt will be instituted after that day lot 
he recovery of the whole.

He aluo forewarns all persons from 
hunting with dog or gun, pauing m any direction 
out of the public road, or tretpatting in any man 
ner whatever on hit Farm, on South-River, call 
ed Hilliten, and more particularly on that part 
of it known by the name of the " Land of Case," 
as th^awjpriiyy put in force against all offenders.

Richard Madcubin. 
1811. . tfi

CIIARLCSTON, JAW. 7. 
Melancholy Accident,

Mn. Elixa Smith, wife of captain Smith, 
of the ichooner Blake, ol' thii port, who re. 
sidci in Wall-itrert, Gadsden'i Green, hiv 
ing clottd up her houie on Sunday afternoon, 
for the purpose of retiring to her chamber, in 
palling the fire place, her clothei took fire 
and before any atiisiance could be obtained 
no other person being in the houie, her body 
wai to burned, ai to occation her death. She 
dird in a few hour* after tlie melancholy ac 
cident happened, (after having related at far 
ai the wai able, the above circumitancei) in 
the mnit exnutiattng pain.

...    A CARD.
WILLIAM II. MARRIOTT ha* re 

moved his OFFICK to lh« one formerly oc- 
cupjfd by Thomai Ruchannn. F.nq. end 

he office of the Maryland Republican, 
eb. 6, 1812.

State of Maryland, sc.
By Anne-Arundel County Orphan* Court,

Frb. 4, 1812.
ON application, by petition, of JattM 

San left, adminittrator with the   ill annexed of 
William l.anvlale, late of Annc-Arundel county, 
deceased, it it ordered, that he give the notice re- 
rinirrd by law for creditor* to bring in their claims 
againtt the laid deceased, and that the vame be 
published once in each week for the tpace of lie 
buccettive werkt in the Maryland Gaiette.

John Ga$iaway, Rtg. Wttt», , 
A. A. County.

THIS 19 TO GIVE NOTICE, 
TH AT the subscriber of Anne-Arundel 

county, hath obtained Irom the ortihini court of 
Annr-Arundel county, in Mar) land, letters of ad- 
minit'.ratirn with the »ill annexed on the penonal 
mate ol William I.antdale, late of Anne-Aran- 
del county, deceased All pertoni having claimi 
againit the taid deceased, are hereby warned to 
exhibit the tame, oith the vnuchert tlxreof. to the 
subscriber, on or before the tenth day of Decem 
ber next, they may othcrwiie by law be. excluded 
frcm all benefit of the laid ettate. Given under 

y hjpd'hi^ounh day of February, idl-
" vmAtt Santtert, Adm. W. A.

NOTICE.
THE subscriber intends to apply to the

judge! of Ann« A rondel county coon, or tome 
one of them, in the recett of taid court, for the 
benefit of the act of atiembly for the relief of 
sundry insolvent debtors, and the feveral tu|>p!e- 
menu thereto, after  hit notice thai) have been pub- 
lithcd eight, weekt from the date hereof-

Public Sale.

Buncombe
Dtcember \

TO THI IDITORt Of TMK

I luke the liberty to transmit the fuHow. 
l"t  *'* « of an earthquake which happen. 
I  <x> the night between the 13th and 16th

* * several night* previotii the Aurora 
lii brilliantly illuminated the iky with

time overflowed by French Broad river, was 
thrown up several times to (he height of 30 
or 40 feet.

Several manes of stone were loosed fro f 
their ancient b*d« and precipitated firm thr 
summit* and tides of the mountain!. Our in 
particular, well known tn western traveller' 
by the name of the painted rock, was torn from 
itt bate and fell across the road that leadi from 
hence tn Knnxville. It hai completely ihut up 
the passage for wagoni. A great many people 
who were moving westerly are in a pitiable 
tituation at thii inclement iej*on,^being un 
able to proceed until a new road ii made 
round the rock, (no eaty task) in thii they 
are cheerfully atiisted by their neighbouri.

I have been fur 3 mnnth* in theie dreary 
regions examining a mine of Cobalt. The 
ore is rich. It abnundi with arsenic. In May 
we intend tu calcine the ore and prepare it for 
exportation, or prrhapi manufacture it into 
unalt. The mine ii within a few miles of

PROPOSALS
By George Shaw, d/ Co. Annapollt, 

roa puiLiiHi.to av SUIICBIMIOM,
El'IDKHCES 

OF THR CHRISTIAN RELtQJOX,
AND PLMIMLT sr'tMD. .

Dy virtue of a decree of the court of 
Chancery of the tlatr of Maryland the tub- 
tenner will tell at I'u 'lie Sale, at Brewer'  ta- 
vcin. in the city of Annapilit, on Tuesday 
the i ith day of February next, at eUven o'clock 
A u
Tl.c late dwelling plantation of Thomas 

Cowman, deceased This land liet in the neigh, 
bourhnod of We-,t River, and between eight and 
ten milct from theC'ly of Annncli% I containing 
between ihree and four hundred SXTCI of very valu 
able land I he iern>t air, that the purchater or 
ptixhaarrt, shall give IK ml with approved secu 
rity, lor the payment nf the punhatc money, with 
inl'ereit-lhircon. wili.n one )ear frrm the day of 
tale. /t^f-

.Zf.Jfkjmat //. Hail, Tnuttt. 
Jan tofiBrj ^ IS

th*4aie appear. 
)d tHsMood like

l«itembling coirutcations
of a iplendid comet, and t 

ur of the sun for teveral dayi, had alarm. 
»"«  "»»*  luperitiiioiii people. They 

|««<i of war I and when the news of go. 
I*?" Harrison'sdear bought victory arrived, 
I" "ought to their recolleftion all those ap. 

which are still believed (as these 
K> have been the awful precunon 

. bloody war by which we gained our

BY JAMESay ATTIC. LI.. D. 
Author of f.nayi on Trvtb.

THIS little work contain!, if not a regular 
deduction, a concite and motl uMful lummary T)f 
the mott linking and popular arguments in ele 
gam and peTtpiciioiit language, in tupp >rt nf trVe 
Divine Origin of the G<v>|*l It will be difficult, 
perhapi, in find any othes book on the tubject 
that containi more valuable matter, u> veil ar 
ranged, in 10 tmall a compatt, ai tliit little trea 
tite of Dr Beanie's,

The woijfwill be neatly printed on good paper.
t'rice nlAc volume iixty-two and a hall centt 

in BoarsV Bound eir,hty.»even and a half cent*

Mackryiville.
JOHN C. EDVVARDS.

«•

.°» Monday m riming, about I o'clock, the 
> of thii place were roused from 

 lumber* by a dreadful sound ; 
' w »goners who were up the time it^be- 
 -n>d it rcsembtedi hut ws* louder1, than 

full
, u ? * 
prayei,'frry

/ BOSTOK, JAM. 95.
We have been favoured with a Gle of Ca- 

raccas Gatettei, publ'nhed in the new repub- 
He of Venrsula, to the loth of Nov. inclui 
 ive. They maintain the intereiting charac 
ter we'before gave thtni The kingdom of 
Cartliagena and Truxillo have been added to 
the confederation ; and an army wai advanc 
ing from Carthagena sgaintt St. Martha ;

Public Sale.
The subscriber being appointed trustee 

by a decree of the chancellor of the State i>f Ma- 
r>land, to tell NEGKO JIM, the property _ftf 
John H. Weemi, to tatitfy a debt due the late film 
of ISnkney Si Munroe, will expow the taid no 
gro at |>u .lie tale on Wednesday the 191)1 inttant, 
at Wm. Brewer'i Tavern, in the city of Anjiapo- 
lii   Ili'ii negro it tlrong and healthy, and about 
twenty-five yrart of age Trrmt of talc out.

hale ^commence at n o'clock precitely 
f H. O. Munrot, Trvttrt.

FeWo, ilia tw

Negroes for Sale.
A negro woman about 33 yrantTof age, 

with three female children, 'the eldest a 
bout 6 yean of age, and the youngrV one

Annt-.4ntndtl Ci.unty. $t. 
On appliration to the subscriber, it) th«

rcceti of Anne^tundel county crurt, ai auociate 
-jurige n'f the thiid judicial district of Manland 
by petition in writing of Ingram Cann. of Anne- 
Arumlrl rnuaiy. prating tor the beixfit of the act 
for i he relief ol tumlry uitolvent debio^^and the 
teveral tupplementt tlxmo, on the termt menti 
oned in the bid actt, a ichedule of hit prnprrty. 
and a lilt of hU cmlilon, on oath, at far at he 
can aicerain them, being annexed to hit netitinn i 
and the taid Ingram Cann having utitficd m« that 
he has retided in the itate of Maryland two jean 
Immediately preceding the time of hit application t 
having also itated in hit petition that he ii in ac- , 
tual confinement lor debt, and having prajed to b« 
discharged frcm cor.finemcnt on tbe trrmt pri- 
icnbed in »aid act. I do hereby order and adjudfSx 
that Ihe taid Ingram Cann be ditchargtd from MM 
impritonmenl, and by ciutlnjr. » copy of thU o«d«T 
to be inwrted in the -Maryland Caicltc for\)ire« 
montlii tuccrt«ively before the third Mowlay in 
April next, give notice to hit creditor* to app*V 
before the county couit of Anne Arundel count* 
on the taid thirJ Momlay of April next, for thti 
purpote of recommending a trutte' for their bene 
fit, and to~»hew caute, if any they have, why the. 
laid Ingram Cann tlinuld not have the benefit as 
prated lur Given under my hand thii, teventh 
day'of DecMibcr, 1811 

:im. X Richard a. Horwood.

yearjold. Ti»e woman i* a good sempntren,
but a proclamation inviting the natives of St. 
Martha to join the confederation, had pre 
ceded the army ; at the lametime intimating I and well acquainted with house work in 
that powder would be burnt if necessary. I all its oranchei. Also a girl of 1*. and a 
Gen. rV^iranda, having established the new I boy 13 years of a 

.m. Uadl cctucoftd\ toi.l  **ft««nMwl..ta wait
to

._. . _ . ..._..
i Car»*c1cai,''Jccomp'anied by tfre "gratituo'e ot 

of -

STRAY.
Taken ug by tbe aubaeriker, living near , 

Taylor'i Landing Warehouse, in Amw-Arandel 
county, at a Stray,

,- t . A BLACK «t WHITE HEIFKB, 
S L^^«UM«^ '^ J*0 ?*"! °wi n/n mKM. -.T^ . 0-wner ]t.

Uit trumpet. 1 'lir mere Vou- ( ve>y htndiome addreii.- ; T%hs papen are re

anrf intelligent 
App)y s>* thra-OAo^ 
Feb. 6, 1812.X . tf.

. . . -. . *-^ *- . — .^ *

Italwhwaway. ^-
-4' ' 

I January jo,f":



from the Charleston Courier.

THE CHRISTIAN.
ON THE DEITY.

THERE piobihly exists no man, endow, 
ed sviih thr usual portion of human intellect 
who in hit heart bclieves^hcie is no GPD._ 
The tcriptures have declared such an one to 
be tJool. J' I'" fj'l hath said in his heart, 
tntrJV^\P D<>> r'le ''K ht °f Nature in 
this respe^ \fcords with thr scii^uirn all 
Nature is but, " the vaiied God," who 

" Warms in ihe sun, refreshes i:i the lirec::?, 
Gl IMS in tlw stars and blossoms in:he trets, 
Lives thro' all life, extends thro' a I c.xtent. 
Spread* undivided, oprraivs unspent > 
Breathe-, in our smsl, informs our mortal part, 
As full as perfc-A in a hair as heart, 
As full at perfert in vile man Ili.it mourns, 
At the rapt seraph ihat adores and burnt." 

The eve trut see* Him not in the light and in 
the ihjde ; the ear itiat hears Him not in the 
thunder {n the whirlwind; the sentes that per 
ceive Him not in the delicacy ct sensibility of 
their own organization, mutt be unanimaied 
by a competent portion of that intellectual gem 
which forms the pridr and thr disunc^iormf our 
speciet. Hit footsteps are niarkro dtXthekfjce 
of universal Nature, by which, with«ur%he 
aid of Revelation, the observing mind is led 
up to Nature's GOD. From the globular 
drop that sparkles on a blade of grass, to 
the celestial orbs rolling through the spheres, 
the soul ran no wlicrr fix its meditations, 
without fueling the truth that there is one 
great Creaior, constant preserver and supreme 
disposer of all. In the curious and wonder, 
ful organisation of his own frame alone, man 
may easily perceive the work of supreme in 
telligence and consummate ait and conlri-

te preserve and to govein, equal to hi» power 
to create ; or that hi* infinite power suffered 
no diminution by the a£t of creation. And 
tint cirries with it, of necettity, the idea of 
his omnipresence ; by which he is at capable of 
constantly noticing his own woiks, as he it 
cf Knowing them, and as he was of creating

them.
We are incapable of assigning my part of 

creation where lie less apprais to ad, than 
in any other part. " In every pait and place 
of the univerte with which we are acquain 
ted, we pesceive the exertions of a power, 
which we believe, mediately or immediately, 
to pioceed from the Deity. For instance, in 
what part or point of space, that has ever 
hern explored, do we not discover attracti 
on ? In what regiont do we not find light. 
In what accessible portion of our globe do we 
not meet with gravity, magnetism, electrici 
ty ; together with properties alto and powert 
of n'ganixcd substances of vegetables or ani 
mated nature ? Nay, what kingdom is there 
of nature, what corner of space in which 
there ii any thing that can be examined by 
us, where we do not fall upon eonlrivanic It 
design ? Will it be said that only the lawt 
of nature every where prevail and they ate 
fourd to be uniform and universal.  But 
what do we mean by the laws of nalire rr 
by any laws ? Effects are produced by paver 
not by law. A law cannot execute it 
self a law refers us to an agent. Now an 
agency 10 general as that we cannot discover 
its absence, or astign a place in which its 
continued energy is not found may be called 
universal ; and the being in whom that pow 
er resides, or fr,m whom it i* derived may 
be said to be Omnipotent." In short," where

PAUL'S DOMESTIC INFALLIBLE

COLUMBIAN OIL..
.' ** 

'«

Situate in the lower part of Anne-AruruM 
whereon ihe said Richard Hanison now 
On this land it a good dwelling.houie a, 
cut-house nece»»ary for a Farm The soil;.' 
tuiapted to farming, and it congenial i 0 
of clover and ihe use of plainer Ij,,, 
within two milet of the navigable waicrt*«f 
ring Bay. i* well wooded and watered, i: 
and beautiful tituation, and justly 
the best farms in the county.

At the same time and place will be soU .   I 
tlxcns of thii state, """.adl

Stvrrat r'aluablt ffegroe*, 
Consisting ot Men, Women and Boys.  
made known on the day ol sale by 

T/iomcu
N B. All person* having claims _ _._, 

Harrison, on judgment or otherwise, wf

r I

vance. " Were there no example in the world 
of contrivance, except the eje, ,(tays the 
learned and judicious Doft"r PA LEY,) it 
would be alone «u(Tuirnt to support the con- 
clu>ion which we draw as to the necessity i.f 
an intelligent Creator. It could nev^r he pot 
rid of ; because it could not he accounted for 
by any other supposition which did not con- 
Uadict all the principles we po»tess of know- 
ledgr." That there is a GOD a perceiving, 
inielligent, desi^ninn being, at the head uf 
creation, and f-om whose will it proceeded, 
needs no process of ab'lruse reatnning to e- 
vince. Thr unity uf God is majrWrsi from 
crenion and particularly tht>*«>^<fn^' of 

t in the univenW^Vhe\>Xi<>.

\

plan obi-ivable , , _ 
nality of the Deity, ditlinguithrd from what 
ii sometimes called 'Naturt, sometimes tailed 
  Principle, it diretXIy tnirparable from the 
manifestations of contrivance, with which 
creation every where abounds These terms 
nature and principle in the mouths of ttio-e 
who use them stt>iln*0phicaUy. teem to be. in. 
tended to express anjr^ftay, but to exclude 
and deny a personal agenjk 
can contrive, which* can 
person. These capacities constitute persona 
lity, fjr they imply coniciouineis and thought. 
They require that which can perceive an end 
or purpose, as well as the power of providing 
means, and if directing them to their end. 
They require a centre in which perceptions 
unite, and from which volition* flow : which 
It mind. The aAi of a mind prove the ex 
igence of a mind ; and in whatever a mind 
retidet is a person. We have no authority to 
limit the ptopMties of mind to any particular 
Corporral firm, or to any particular circum- 
SpecYion of space." The natural and moral
 ttiibutrs of the Deity, though no lets ma- 
nifcv from the works of Creation and 1'rovi- 
dence, are not all of them a,oite as obvious 
to immediate apprehension* J'he. rrjidue if 
this paper shall be employed to state very mc- 
cincVy, the principal topics from which tte 
farmer are inferred, reserving the lattei for a 
future number.

" Now, the natural attributes of such a 
Being, must be adequate to the magnitude, 
extent and multiplicity of his cp.-ratiuns, 
which are not only vast beyond Companion 
with those per firmed by any other p.i»er, 
but to fir as retpr At cur conception of them, 
infinite ,' because they are unlimited on all 
isidct." As he wai the fint caute nf all thing*,
 nd "as the contiiver n uil necessarily have 
Ciiited before the ronuivance, there c>uid 
be no existence prior to Hirr Of hit o»n 
existenre there could He no antecedent caute. 
Theirfure, he mutt if teceis'tty be se f-extst- 
cnl ; without beginning. Hit omnipotence
 or the idea of hit infinteor indefinite po». 
er, seems to be inseparable, from thai of his 
being the prime cauic or Creator. It is a 
power to which we c«nnnt in idea assign any 
limits r.f space or duration. We can affix no 
boundaries to his attual creation, ti- les« are 
we capable of imagining any bounds of his 
power Ui create. Kfini'.e, therefore, in hit 
power, he must be innnite in hitiMnniirirnr< 
 .which is »notinraitiibute,».t d4p«c ' l>l' from 
bii natuie as an iettlUgeiit being, joined with 
the extent, or rather univeisaliry, of hit ope. 
rmiioni." He who hath made all things, mutt 
not only have known all that he hath made, 
but mutt continue equally w> know them ; and 

be coni'antl<t-W&

he a£\s he is ; and where he is he perceives. 1 
And he who is self existent, omnipotent, om 
niscient, omnipresent, must be all vise.— 
'  The wisdom of the Deity at testified in 
the works, of creation surpasses all ideas 
we have cf wisdom drawn from the diijlir't 
intellectual operations of the Ingheit class ul 
intelligent beings with whcm we are acquain 
ted ; and whatever be its con-pass or extent, 
which it is evidently impossible - that we 
should be able to determine, it must be ade 
quate to that order of things under which 
we live." Much as we ter to admite and t» 
adore, our highest knowledge teaches in 
" how little can be known." Tit but a pait 
we tee and not the whole." At fir at ou- 
facultirt can reach we can trace the vestige- 
of divine wisdom ; and just reasoning b> 
analogy will dilate ' ur belief that thirigt 
beyond our comprehension are equally wise.

I shall close thii th.irt and impe>fc£\ tkctrh 
with a pauige finm Dr. I'ALKY'S Natural 
Theology (of which a free use hath altca- 
dy been made.)  '

" Under chit stupendous Being we livr.  
Our happiness, our existence, is in hit hand;. 
All we expert muft come from him. N<" 
ought we to feel our tituation insecure. In e 
very nature and in every portion of nature, 
which we can descry, wr find attention be 
stowed upon even the minutest parts. .The 
hinges in the wings of an earwig and thr 
joints of its antenna:, are as highly wrought 
a< if the Creator had nothing else to 
We see no signs of diminution 
multiplicity of objeQs, or dittracTio' 
thought by variety. We have no reason to 
fear, therefore, our being forgotten or over 
looked, or neglefled."

PUBLIC SALE.
By virtue of a deed of trust n\\-~

ri^HE inventor ol thii highly etteemed medicine chard Hsrrinon. enquire, to the tu\nr > 

.A it a native of America, and ihe composition. be offend at Public Salt, at Friend 

it tne ntrduaion of American soil, confequenU Thursday Ihe aoth day of February neTt' ' 

ly it is in evrry sense of the word domtnic, it is jf noi the first fair day thereafter, ati- '>.'***' 

not pu(f<d up with a numerous train of pump, us J} n,it "UVi A^-mm nf V I i. "° dt*t, 

foreign certificates of person, from whom by ihe Mout -100 ^<  V ^«aWe 

greai dUtance that separates u* 'tis impossible to 
obtain information, therefore the pub.ic has Ixt- 
ter KCurity for iheir money as there cannot be 
the least shadow of deception to cover his medi 
cine, for he simply appears before Ihe community 
with hit invention and an experimental detail of 
the various cases in which it really is so wonder 
fully efficacious, and in which he it supported by 
the following certificates r>f respectable chanRlrrs, 
whose names are not only subtcribed, but their 
pertonsniay be also consulted, beingresidentswilh-
in ihe circle of our own neighbourhood. The fol 
lowing are the complaints in which the Columbi 
an Oil ha* been found so efficacious and rarely c-
Ver fnil'. of e fir ft ing a cure, vix: Hheumalism,
Consumption, Tains in any parts of the body,
but particularly in the hack and breast. Colds and
Coughs, Tocthach. Pleurisies, Cholic, Cramps.
External and Internal Bruises, Sprains and Flc^h
Wounds, Scalds and B\irn», Whooping Cough fc.
Mump!., and Uyscntary or Bloody Flux, Croup
and the summer complaint in children, and in
a sveak stomach that is csuvcd by indigestion, a
constant sinking and loss of apatite, it will aA
a» a powerful bracer to the relaxed fibre and restore

it to its proper tone I ___..._ , , '-'.. ~~~> | 

It seems also as if nature had tanked it the first I r|MlA-I the subscriber hath obUioti

of the class of all pcclorals and expectants for the I JL from the orphans Court of AQM A

relief ol the breast and lung*, as it scarce ever rundcl county, letters of administnhai

(ails of removing obstructions in either, jiartica- - ... »»w

larly those who are tumbled with rhthisick or 
Asthmatic complaints who in the aJAl walking
fist, stooping 01 lying down, are almost surlocat
ed, half a tca»po«nlul ot the Columbian Oil will
render some rtliel instantaneously, and if conti 
nued agrveible to the- directions in such caws, will 
prove a radical cure by producing the lull power 
of inflation to the lung* and free expansion to the 

breast.

CERTIFICATES OF ITS EFFICACY. 
No i.

Sept 1809.

I do certify, that I have been ailing neaily two 
years with a he (flic cougli and violent impression 
at the breast I applied to riie mou eminent phy- 
stciar.s and runld gvt no relief Inmt my low state 
ot health, until 1 got l-»ul'» Columbian Oil, and 
found immediate relirl I take this method of in 
formtrg the public of the emcaxy of tint valuable 
medkinc. fromthecure* which t have e*pericnccd 
 I think it an incumbent duty to offer the same 
to the public Kl.lsHA SOW AHD

Baltimore No, 16, Water-street, sign of the 
plough. '

,
the subscriber by forwarding them on or befo* A! I 
day of tale, to * '

January »J, 1811.

This is to give notice,

personal estate of Jamtt 
late of the county aforesaid, dece«MQ: H   i 
therefore requested, that all persons trfe 
have claims against said estate bring tha 
in legally proved and authenticated, M u I 
to pass the orphans court, sod all the* 
who are in any manner indebted to the i 
state of the said deceased to make 
diate payment to

NOT!

Xo. a.

iny wrnugnt 
Ise to faith, 
i of camby 
ttracTiofl^if

Sin,
Sept. 1839.

Public Sale.

By virtue of a decree of the honourable 
the Chancellor of Man land, will be ei;x<^ed tn 
I'uhlic Sale, on Monday the mh day 01 Fcbru 
ar) next, at Montgomery Court-Home,

' ALL THOSE FAttTS OW

TWO TRACTS OF LAND,
Situate in Montgomery county, called Snoxden't 
Second Addition to hit Manor, and Snowdrn't 
Minrr Enlarged, formerly the property of Ilich 
ard Snowden, junior, derrurd. and supposed to 
cor.'ain aScut I4'« acrck of Ui.d

Thete land* were by the taM Kichard Snovrden, 
dtvivcdto John Snowden, hi* bre^wr, and Sa- 
mixl Thornas, his i»rp)icw, and have^krn drcrted 
jo be sold, a* not bring ea|Able of <livijft| l^rtwcen 
the hairs of the said Jihu Snuwden,andiicirs and 
deviurrt of a certain Richard 'Ilinmas. to w'nom 
the right of SarnuclThorrasciesceaekvi^i'.txiiighit 
cldrtt brother and heir at law The t'nlr uf u liich 
iht »h *e sketch i% r.'vrn '> indisputable, flats 
n| the lands will lie made cm and il   vn on the 
('ay ul tale Thcte land* will be sold by the icrr 
to the h<(;liest bidder, the rxirehsser or purchaurrt 

ivirg boi'd, with approved security for the pay 
ment of ihe |iurchisc nvmcy, with interest, wi'h- 
n ii nv.mhi from the day of sale. The trustee 
links it um.rctiMuy to give any description of 
lese lanil«.jn he tui>|xnc& persons incliiwd to pur- 
h.ave will view the rJicm'iKs tbenitelves &r. Wm 
homis who livf* m the neig^ibouruood^Mid it 

well at({uainUHl with tliem, will shew them to *  
y per <m who will cull upon him. The sale will

i a o'clock, at Robb't Tavern. 
Grrard U. Snovjm, 'IVuttte.

From the great benefit I received from your Co- 
lumbian Oil, 1 am induced u> state, 1 was taken 
with a violent tpreihroatj about the loth uf Aug. 
last, which continued till Hie full of Ihe mom.., 
when I applied «our oil ex email), and washed 
the part attested with the oil diluted in tne Mm* 
quantity of mcUvm, which took awa> piece* of 
putrid Hcih and healed my throat in about 48 
hours.

N. B. 1 also certify, that I nursed my grand 
child, and infant ol 17 months old winch wa* ta 
ken about the fiittof Augull wilhslow fevers and 
loss of appetite. We immrdialel) applied lor a 
physician who gave ever) attention f - r about 10 
days but all to no effeA ; the-child wat Kiven up 
by the physicians, and had every ap|*arance ol 
death, when 1 applied l> r Haul's Columbia.) Oil, 
and gave five drops mor, ing and evening, for five 
days, when the child began to recover, and i* now 
in perfect health.

MARY UNDERWOOD
Baltimore, bv 1'eicr'* Bridge.

No }. Sept. rj 
1 hereby certify, that I had a cough and pain in 

my atomach fur upwards of two years, when I wat 
recommended to Paul's Columbian Uil. I pro 
cured onetihial of that valuable medicine, wtmh 
ha* reftored me to a good ttate of health again. 

THOMAS EI.10TT. 
On the llook's-town road near the turnpike gale

No. 4. Fi-b 11, 1809 
I have great reason to be very thankful lor being 

recommended to faul't Columbian Oil 1 had been 
afliSed with « violent pain In my back, so that I 
was not able to walk, t procured one phial of 
the oil, and I received immediate relief, h 1 have 
been very well ever since.

N. B. 1 had a violent toothich about two or 
three months ago, when 1 drop|ied a few drops ul 
the above 01 c-r. some lint, and applied u t< 
the tooth aft'cAed, and I received immediate re. 
lief.

ELEANOR EL1OTT.

ICE.
THE subscriber havfog obtained fag I 

the orphans court of Anne-Araufcl I 
county, letters of administration deiauil 
non, on the personal estate of Aidtahsi 
Hancoorl, late of the county 
deceased, all persons having claims s-| 
gainst snid estate are requettrd to brinr I 
them in legally proved and autheoiicatat I 
so as to pa MI the orphans court Aodifll 
those who are in any manner 
to the said deceased are hereby 
to make immediate payment to

DUVALL, Ad'nr.

OefT 31811.

NOTICE.
subscriber being, by a deem of th 

Honourable the Chancellor of Hu 
land, appointed trustee for the sale of t. 
CHlatc ul George Mann, late of the city < 
Annapolis, deceased, in pursuance of I' 
diroclions of the said dcoree, hereby f 
mitice to all the Cfeditors of tht 
George Mann, and also to alt the i 
of Mary Mann, late of the city of Aa 
polis, decea»od, to exhibit their rttprd 
claims, with tlictr vouchers, properly 
thenlicated, in the court of chancet 
in six months from the l«t day of ' 
next. ^fc'UH08. II. DOWlfi,

LL persons are forewarned ffl

SIR,
Ho. j.

Those

NOTICE.
ID are indebted to-fit John's

I comply with your request of stating my opini 
on of Haul's Columbian Oil, being an eftWlual 
remedy lor the teller worm I have been affliAed 
wnh the letter m my hand for 11 year*, and have 
made, trial of many medicines which have been 
recommended, but all to no eSeA. Hearing ol 
i aul's Columbian Oil, about the ijthqf January 
ast, proving an eCtAual cure for the ringworm, 
and limilar complaint*. \ immediately goi a phial 
of your Oil, and applied it agrecaul) to ihe di- 
regions fur about tw,o months tucctinvJ) .whtn 
the teller left me, kiKthatnol road* its sppcarancc 
tince.

SUSANNA HUKDLK.
i N. B. My Susanna, a child aged ao months «c 
| 6 days, was taken about the middle of July U»t, 
with a violent cough, which tlw neighbour* taid 
wa* the whooping cough i l)r>vc her til drop* of 
the Columbian Oil, which gav« immediate relief, 
and proved an egdiusl cur*.

Diltir loth Nov. tin.

NOTICE.

if.

of
'rmimeiJiste psyment" io- tne 'tufjtoiber,"

time, place and action H» 1 " ". .""i   '   .'~ """ " 
^ .^ ^ „-•**  £ ".i. .. n I suiuoriKd to receive the sane. 
HHtdVaii^ tMTcaptulKu. .bt^t 6H ilf thai he

>«bict> is only to tuppoie his power I Annspolls,.1^;

The ahi*)i foiuabJt Medicine for talt cy~
\L

fubfcriber having obtaiiwd 
adminiflration on the persons! tB»« ' 

frederick Gre «n, late of Anne- AruwW w* 
ty, dfceafed, requelU all perfont having «W 
agair.fl the eftate of tr* faid «»««'». 
prefent the fame, legally autlienticiifJ,' 

feitleruent, tc all perfpnt indebted to «* i 
ertate to make imoiediaU paymtnt.

WM. S. GKEEN,Aat»'-

JGcorge j- John
Mr Store on tht Dock, 
goffer for-Sole, n <J.,,cr 

Aitortmtnt oj wood*,
CW«IOU A« T«« rOLUOWINO At

A I 
hunting, cither with dog or gun, ( 

treiispaiising in uny way whatever, OB arjj 
farms, Ltio\vn by the names of Uelmf* 
and Thunian'H I'o'int, or on my lands ly 
on Oyster, Fishing mid Smith's CrceUI 
an the Uw will be put in force against is; 
offender* *^

>>/JEREMIAH T. CHASL 
so/A

For Sale, Rent,
OR TO DE LET Off SHARKS, 

The Farm called " Bodkin Point,' 
tainmg 366 acres of land, of which JOCM« 
This land is adapted for grain or grass, " 
situated for convejince of produce io- 
Apply to Jnhn Cib*on, Etq living on 
River, or to ihe Subscriber near Btli't*

JA Richard Cat* 
JW.

, Br> ly. SpW«- 
Mile Brandy,

feKw* . 
K; boxes of R»'»mt 
f-d Cnmnts. 
1 x . Cloves 

bpice. Cin 
m*r. Ginger. 

Birlev. Rice. 
rd. K.g Blue. 

h. Allum.SaUl'e- 
  Brim* t out »
rf.Lis-rkW.ih

5et»rs,

Superfine fc Fi 
Indian Meal, C 
Salt, Castor C 
and raw, 

Spermacetti fc 
Spirils Tirrpct 
While !c Ktd 
Yellow Ochre 

Red, Spanis 
Vcrdigreasr, 
on. Rnse P'n 
Yellow. Sits.' 
ing, Lampb 
ber.

Vitriol, Lithi 
Ploogh Trace 

Lines and I 
Hearth, Sen 

ii.g. Horse, 
Paint Brusl 

Bellows, 
Brand) wine 

Coarse Gur 
Baltimore di 
Shot astern 
New Englai 

Slippert, 
Window Cl 

and to by 
A few imp 

Baskets, 
Velvet CcnV 
Combs, Pei 
Snuff Boxe 
A quantity 
. Teas. 
Also a Ge< 

mem of < 
Glass. Sir 
em Ware 

And a lev 
th« Ory ( 

An assortr 
ings, su< 
Ovens, f 
lets. Uai 
dirons.

All tlie >bove Articles are oflert 
Ite nnst reasonable terms for c»i 
I «*> t»c been punctual on ihe usu 
IHVKIS who reside in the country M 
ICiiftreni kiivd* of gram, &c. 

1 THB PACKETS FOR DA 
JTiUommenc* running »t soon a*
  an*, and will connnue regutarly 
Irf/spnl. when penont will meet 
Ivriin for Good* of ever> descrl 
iKunt K»«lt on board will be p 
|sttit|ititm at full lengfti to preve- 
I »ik proprietors will not he answi 
Isdnt this request is complied » 
ItswtteX a» usual, and every ai 
|iutt who favour them with their

  H B. The subscribers earnestly ; 
I iso hive atcount^ of long standi 
I wud ind discharge ihe same, or |
I kt ilw amnunt In order to ace
I I small pin of their accounts will 
I onlii given for ihe sar<e 
1 We forewarn all ixrsons frc 
I hnii wnli small bundles, as in 
I tt km we will not be answers! 
1 Ml (M\t who have claims trains' 
  Witg ihem in for settlement 
- Geo. Sc i 

nlis, January jo. t*u.

m. 
R Scotch Snuff. 

Dipped Can-

lsirelt Brown Soap. 
fcvs Fork, new t old 

. Shoulders and
  

. Her-

, Butter, Laro, 
Basket Salt, 
Crackers,

l»
Aupoli

FOR REIN
THE CITY TAVERN, /
Kvv m tltf occupation of

Brtirtr.
It ii the principal one in 

It mettle I by few in this. sta> 
act of its accommodations T 
otnistt of two separate houst 
tilt New Hou\e contains twelve 
kt-pl*cet, each large enough fo 
tmr, isble to each bed, and ha 
iha two rooms without fire 
Honw contains ihrec Urge din 
tar room and dressing-room, r 
s utiing-room and eight l«d| 
strand floor, and very exccilci 
.Itmnis. Tticrc it an excellent 
We Stable* sufficient lor ' 
Haliuil Hoom, on the premise 
fotlltcncd io the house. In v 
try good Ice-Home The t 
rown on application to the i 
Aaiu(M>lis, or to J*met Sha< 
*i 1 b«-given at any time aft 
Much wxt.

The Subscriber will sell thi< 
SiV. n

^ TAo*. //. I 
Annapolis, Jan. 30, 1812.

PRACTICAL
BY IIAMHAII

Grorge Shaw, 4c Co. hi 
copicn of Practical Piotj 
a Memoir of the Aulho 

ALSO 
liar A

'l\f1STf*M/*n'   - 'jf ' ---i

""^ """ ' » - "u ^^ **
Prire 2.^

23.
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lerrd, i,

' notice,
huh

»1I perion* who 
«Ute bring then 
lenlicated, M u 
-. »nd til UXM 
idebted to the ,. 
to make imiM.

1EEN, Ada*. 
tf

>g obt»j»d 
nf Anne-AraMkl I 
islratioB dt fatfe I 
 Ute of tfdkti 
county tforeMi 
having claim 
«quf»tpdlobri«j| 
nd authenticat 
w court. Andifll 
manner indetadl 
hereby r«jwi«(| 
m«»iil to 
VALL, Attar. 
debonismm.

, by k deem of tl 
lutcellor of
forthettleoft 

i, late of the city i 
i pupMianee of I 
tvrte, hereby 
(liter* of the 
i to •Htbcrrediu 
' the city of Aa 
ibit their retp 
:hen>, proparlj 10 
•t of char
Utdayof 
BOWIE, TV

forewarned fn 
»ith dog or gun, i 
v whatever, 
name* of . 

jr on my I*"*'1 ly*_ 
ind Smith'* Creel-, 
in fore* against uf

IAH T. CHASE

3, Rent, 
r ON SHARKS,
BtMin Point," ( 
of which joesitde 

  grain or pass,  »** . 
if produce to «*>k*t-l 
Stq living on Mt{«»/| 
>CT n*»r Ualtimon.

Richard l'«« 
ilu.

ing obtained ktttni 
the personil tft»«« 

ofAnne-Arundelw'* 
ill perfoni hiving (' 
r the faid decnf'
•gaily auilientiottd, 1 
Con. indebted to the U 
diate payment. 
S. ORRENs Ad»'f'

•>••
tPQLISi

iGcorge £ John Barber,
.i.tir More on ">« »<><*• Ant" wl IAand' 

«/«•/<"• s«/e' a to""101 
Aiiortment of Goods,
  ARC TUB rOLLOWIKO ARTICLES,

1"" vu-

idy, Spirit.

Cherry Iloimce,

Wine, 
tder & Cyder

, I.oaf Sugar,
,kwH Dllt *°
, jd k 3* Brown do. 

. Cofiee,

lad Currants.
«.Clo»t»,Ninrncj», 
nice. Cinrurnon, 

?l«r. Ginger. 
,ll Barley. Rice. 

srd. K.g Blue. 
r,, AHum, S»lt I'e- 

[or. Brimstoin.
1 Soap fc Wash

IljjU, .
id quality Spa- 
Amer Segars

ttmg Tobmcco, 
M II Scotch Snuff. 
U k Dipped Can

in It Brown Soap, 
_.»I'oik, new k old 

|"iimi, Shouldert and
Wmp,
ion. Mackarel, Her-

Superfine k Fine Flnor, 
Indian Meal, Cocn, Oats 
Salt, Castor Oil, boiletl 

and raw,
Spermacttti fc Fish Oil, 
Spirits Turpentine, 
White !c Rtd Lead*. 
Yellow Ochre. Venetian 

Red, Spaniih Brown, 
Vtrdigrea»«, Vermilli- 
on, Rn«e Pink, Patent 
Yellow. Spanish Whtt- 
ing, Lampblack, Um 

ber.
Vitriol, Litherage, Tar 
Plough Trace*. V.eading 

Lines and Bed Conh, 
Hearth. Scrub. Sweep 

ii,g, Hor»e, Shoe, and 
Vainl Brushes, 

Bellows,
Brand) wine Fine and 

Oars* Gunpowder, 
Daltimo're do. do. do 
Shot aborted. 
New England bhocs U 

Slippers,
Window Class 8 by lo 

and 10 by 11. 
A few imported Fancy 
Baikets, 

Velvet Corks, 
Comb*. Pen Knives, 
Snuff Boxes, 
A quantity of Beans k 

. Tea*.
Also a General Assort 

ment of Crockery and 
Glasi, Stone & Earth' 
em Ware,

And a few Articles iif 
thr Dry Good Line. 

An assortment of Cast 
ings, such as Fots, 
Ovens. Spider*. Skil 
lets, Baken and An 

diron*.

|Ortv, Butter, Lard, 
_ si Oil. Basket Salt 

I Jmnon't Cracker*, 
IfixBitad,

AH rtvt above Article* are offered for sale on 

Ite nnst reasonable terms for cash, or in those 

1 iso lute been punctual on the usual credit To

out who reside in the country they will barter

iifcreni kind* of grain, he.

THE PACKETS FOR BALTIMORE 

JlJUommence running as soon as the navigation 

 .  ««, and sv'ul continue regularly atter Ihe first 

Kfni. when persons will meet with a ready 

re for Good* of ever> description. Those 

at goods on board will be particular in di- 

|imis|ihem at full lengfli to prevent miscarriage. 

1 »ik proprietors will not lie answciable for them 

( 4m this request is complied with. Fare for 

HtttfeX a» usual, and every attention paid to 

kw who favour them with their custom.

H B. The subscribers earnestly request all those 

Ivto have account^ of Ion; standing to come for- 

I rod and discharge the same, or pass their Notr* 

I k the amount In order to accommodate *uch, 

I ivmall (iirt of their accounts will be received and 

1 onlit given for ine sane
We forewarn all persons from trusting the 

I ktnis with small bundles, as in case they should 

W l«t we will not be antsverahle Inr the same 

M ihovc who have claims «,;ainst us are requested 

»tri*c them in for settlement 
«L Greo. Se Jno. Barber. 

Wnapolis, January 30, in it.

IN COUNCIL,
January 18, 1812. 

Ordered, Tlwt the nupplement to the
act, entitled, An act to regulate and discipline the 
militia of this state, be published twice in each 
week, (or the tpace of four weeks, in the Mary 
land Republican and Maryland Gazette, of Anna 
polis ; in ihe Whig, American, Sun, ard Federal 
Gazette, of Baltimore; in the Star, of Easton ; 
in the Republican Gazette, of Frederick-town ; 
and in the Maryland Herald, of Hager's-town 

By order, Niuian Pinkney, elk.

A supplement to the act, entitled. An act
to regulate and discipline the militia of 

. this state.
Whereas the organization of the cavalry 

of thit ttate, umler firld-oHiiert, would conduce 

to the welfare and production of an effective force 

that m ght lie extremely useful for sudden emer 

gency, therefore,
Be it enacted, bflbe General AuemUj of Mary- 

land. That the slate is declared to be and is hereby 

laid oft inro eleven regimental i cavalry j districts, 

and one extra squadron, to wit: Washington and 

Frederick counties shall constitute the first district; 

Montgomery and Prince-George'* counties the se 

cond district ; Calvert and Anne-Arundel counties 

thr third district; Charles and Saint-Mary's coun 

ties the fourth district; Baltimore ';it> the fifth 

district; Baltimore .ounty the sixth district; Hat- 

ford county, with Howard's troop from Baltimore 

county, the seventh district: > xcil and Kent 

counties the eighth district i Qiii-en-Anm.-'* an=l 

Talbot counties the ninth di tnct ; Caroline and 

Dnrchettcr coumie* the tenth district ; Somerset 

and Worcester counties the eleventh district ; a"d 

Allegany county to compose an extra squadron, 

and for the lime being, i r until a regimei-.i can be 

formed in said county, it,shall be attached to the 

first regimental district.
And be it enacted, Tha't each regiment shall lie 

composed of two squadrons of two troops each, 

commanded by a lieutenant colonel, each squad 

ron by a major, each troop consisting of two 

lieutenants, one cornet, one quarter ma*t:r serge 

ant, four sergeants, four corporals, one farrier, 

one saddler, one trumpeter, and thirty-two privates, 

bt a captain
And It it enacted, That should there e»tst any 

supernumerary troops in any district, they shall

commanding officer of the troop giving bond with i 

approved security to the state, for the safe keep. 

ing and returning of the same when demanded by 

the state.
And be it enacted, That the fines for non-attend- 

ance, disobedience of orders, or unofficer-like con- 

duct, when on parade or in uniform, shall be ihe 

same against cavalry officers, as those prescribed 

for the infantry, in the act to which thi* i* a sup- 

plement.
And be it tnaeted, That the fines against private* 

shall not exceed ten dollar-., nor less than one dol- 

lar for each offence, to lie ioip-ised by a court mar 

tial, and collected agreeably to the provisions ol 

the act to which this is a supplement.

And be it enacted. That the commistion* of the 

present cavalry officers, shall he and are hereby re 

voked, and new ones shall be issued, attaching 

each officer to his rcsjiective regiment, squadron 

or tronp, provided that the new commissions shall 

bear the same seniority by date, number or otlier- 

wise, that the old commissions bear at the present 

ims.
And be it enacted, That the officers, n- .;om. 

missioned officers and primes, enrolled in any 

troop ol hoise, shall not be permitted to quit the 

same, undera penally, if an officer, of fifty dolls ; 

non-commissioned officer, uf fury d illan ; and it 

a private of twenty dollars i unless they have prc- 

vi"iuly obtained the consent of at least two thirds 

of the troop they may be so disposed to quit, or 

shall have n en discharged from such troop by ih   

decision nf a court martial, r>r shall remove out ot 

the cavalry regimental district
And be it enacted. Th^at all finrt ami penaltiet, 

umlcr this act, shall be collc-.trd and applied in 

the tame inanncr, as is pr ivided in the act to 

which this it a tui>pl.-irenl
And be it enacted, that ivrn court martial, for 

the trial of Ikld officers, ?.h'aU"ue composed of three 

cimmiisioii'<l officers, ulio shall lie ordered n 

meet by thr brigadier general of infantry, in svhosi 

district or hrigad- the delinquents may reside 

Every regimental court martial shall be com.nted 

of three commissioned officers, and every extra 

squadron court martial shall al>o be composed of 

three commissioned officers. ^l   

|a<iua   r. J9 gi

.Illiir /il illull I Klllllly, AC.

ON application to me themtbscriberj in 

the rrccss of the court , as an asiocia c judge for 

the third judicial district nf Maryland, by petiti 

on in writing of James P Maynard. of Anne-A

MARYLAND.
Anne-Arundel County, *c. 

ON application to me, the gub«cribcr, 

in the recess of Anne-Arundel county court, at 

an associate judge of the third judicial distriA of 

Maryland, - by petition, in writing, of y»nti 

Seacbgood, of said county, praying the benefit of 

the ad lor the relief of sundry insolvent debtor*, 

passed at November session, eighteen hundred and 

rive, and the several supplement* thereto, on the 

terms mentioned in the said aA* t a schedule of 

hi', property, and a lilt of hi* creditor*, on oath, 

a* far as he can ascertain them, being annexed to 

his petition ; and the said jame* Beachgo id hat. 

ing satisfied me by competent testimony that he 

has resided in the state ol vUryland for the period 

of two year* immediately preceding this his appli 

cation, and one of the constables of Anne-\nin- 

del counts' having certified that the said t*titl- 

oner i> in his cuitody for debt only ; and th* 

said James Ueachgood having g'ven suScUiu s»- 

cut'r.y for his tiersonal appearance at Anne-Arun 

del county court, to answer such allegations aa 

may be made against him by his creditors : I do 

therefore order and adjudge, that the said Jame* 

lleathgo'xl be discharged fnm hi* imprisonment, 

and 'hit he, (by causing a copy of this order to 

be inserted in the Maryland Gazette every week 

for three month* successively before the thiltl M*n- 

day in April next), give notice to hi* creditor* to 

appear before Anne-Arundel county rourt »n the 

>aid third Monday in April next, at ten o'clock in 

the morning, f°r the purpose of recommending a 

trustee for their benefit, and to shew cause, if anf 

they have, why the said lames Beachgood should 

not have the benefit nf said alt and supplement*. 

a* prayed. Given under my hand this itth day of 

June, 1811. /f
3m. ^y. Richnrd H. Harmood.

MARYLAND.
Anne-Arundel County, te. 

ON application to me, the nubscriber, 

in the reces> of Anne-Arundcl lO-.-my court, M 

an associate judge of the third judicial district of 

Maryland, by petition in writing, of Micbatl 

Rr.tebgoni, of said county, praying the benefit of 

the a/l for the relief nf sundry insolvent debtors, 

pas'«tl at November session, eightem hundred and 

live, and the several supplements thereto, on the 

trrmi mention d in the said afls, a schedule of hi* 

property and a list of I.is creditor!, on oath, a*

he under the commandof the lieutenant colonel of I rundet county, praying for the benefit of the act I «« at he can ascertain them, being antve«ed to hi* 

*uch district, until the number of such supcrnume- I tor the relief of sundry insolvent debtor*, and the I P0* 1110" ! and the said Michael Beachgood having 

rary troops shall increase to entitle trem to beol- I several supplements thereto, on the terms mention- I satisfied me. by com|«ient testimony, that he haa

FOR RENT,
THE CITY TAVERN, ANNAPOLIS,

AW in (hi occupation of J/r. H'i/fiam
Breirtr.

U i« the principal one in the plate, nnd 

Kuceedel by few in this. Mate for the innvrni- 

mt of its accommodations Thit establishment 

cortMin of two tcparate houses The one called 

UK New House contains twelve targe rooms, with 

kt-places, each large enough for four bed-, a dres- 

Ml tihle to each bed, and half a dotcn chairs ;

 ho two rooms without fire placet. The Old 

Howe contain* three large dining rooms, a Bar, 

sir room and dressing-room, on the first floor; 

» vrtting-room and eight lodging rooms on the 

steond floor, and very excellent garret-rooms for 

.Kmntv Tticre is an excellent Kitchen anU wash- 

We Stable* sufTicient tor ffty-kawes, «n4   

Halunl Koom, on the premises Also a fine Gar- 

<kKf.tsi.hed to the house. In which is a Urge and

 fy Rood Ue-Houve The terms will -be made 

known on application to the subicriber, living in 

AiiiafMilis, or to J^mes Shaw, e»q. 1'ossetkion 

»U be-gwen at any time after the lath day ol 

Mtrth wxt.
Tht Subscriber will sell this Property at I'rivate 

bit. «
Q Than. !/. Botfie, Trustee. 

Annapolis, Jan. 30, 1811.

PRACTICAL PIETY,
HY HANNAH MOHE.

George Shaw, &. Co. have rex-rived a few 
copicn of Practical Pioty, Ud edition, with 
• Memoir of the Author.....price f I.

ALSO

1'ai^rtllrir Arc-mint Qf

fViy7»i«vsV»V*   -^ - — , , Iv Prim 2.'

ficered as has been hnein before prescribed, in 

which case the goveinor ana council are hereby 

authorised and required to cause commissions to 

be issued accordingly
And bt it enacted. That the governor and coun 

cil are hereby authorised and directed to appoint 

immediate!) to each district a* before laid off, one 

lieutenant colonel and two majors, whether the 

numtxr of troop* in said district* be now- com 

plete or nut.
Ami be it enacted. That the governor and coun 

cil are hereb. authorised and directed, in case of 

a call of the general gove nment, upon the state ot 

Maryland, for her quota of cavalry, to appoint 

such general officers as the number of troops so 

called out may entitle them to. agreeably to tlie 

rules and regulations in similar cases applied.

And U it fiuiwu*, I hat the field officers tnd cap- 

t.Miis uf cavuiry shall meet in the city of Balti 

more on the jcxund Monday of March next in u 

nif.irm, and completely equipped, and they, or a 

majority of them, when so met, ma> agree upon 

a system of cavalry tactic* and trum|<t   oundings . 

and an uniform dress for the cavalry field-officers 

of this state, whether regimental or general, and 

tlie result of the meeting herein a'io\e mentioned, 

shall be forthwith transmitted to the governor of 

the Mate, signed by tlie officers presen. or a m\- 

jority of them, who shall thereupon make t >c 

*am<- public by pr.'cli-naiion, and whii.ii determi 

nation ot the said meeting, when publishiu. shall 

become binding and obligatory upon the field olii- 

cert and captains, and subalterns of all troops 

concerned, to ad"pt within six months thereafter, 

under the penalties imposed for disobedience of 

oiders l>y the act to \\htcU this n a supplement.

Ami be it enacted, That each lieutenant c.ilonel 

is hereby authorised and empowered to call toge 

ther the cominii»Uned and non-commissioned ofli- 

cer* within their respective districts, at least lour 

time* a year, for drill exercise, and rach regiment 

shall meet at least once ever) fall, at such conve 

nient time and place, as the lieutenant colonel may 

direct ; and each -quadron thill meet at least once 

every spring, and of-.enrr if deemed neccssar/, 

withirt the county in which siKh iquadron may 

belong, at such convenient time and place a* the 

maj >r or commanding officer of such squadron 

ma) direct ; and each troop iliall meet at least 

eight times a year, independent of the regimental 

mrl squadron meeting*, at such time and place 

within hit county, at the commanding officer itxoM 

direit
And bt it enmcted, That the brigadier general* of 

infairry, may call out that portion of the cavalry 

which are organized wiilun their respective brigade 

dittrictt, to attend the brigade or regimental meet 

ing* of infanir), provided they are not taken out 

of the county, where sui.li troop or troops'belong, 

without the consent thereol ; and such meetings 

of cavidri are to be considered a* a part of-the 

eight troop meet ing* beli-re prescribed by thit act. 

And be it enacted. That the horse used as troop- 

tf. together with the arms and other equipment! 

used by. an officer, non-commissioned ollicer, or 

private, of the cavalry of this state, shall be free 

and exempt ironf taxation or execution

Anil be it enacted, That all persons who have or 
may in future join the tr-«pi of cavalry already 
formed, or who may form themselves into new\ 
troops after the passage of'this act, shall be au- 

' ihonscd through th* commanding officer of hit 
" ' ~~ ~" «iiv<mor and council,

pV'-K KM* te#& *.'..! ?   .

ed in the said afl*. a schedule of his property and 

a Ifit of his creditors, on oath, as far as he can 

ascertain them, being annexed to his petition, and 

having satisfied me that he has resided in the 

state of Maryland For more than two year* im 

mediately preceding the time of hi* application t 

having also Mated in his petition that he i* in 

confinement for debt, and having prayed to be dis 

charged from his confinement on the ter.ns pre 

scribed in the said acts, 1 do hereby "rdcr and ad 

judge, that the person nf I tic said Jimes I 1. May 

nard be discharged, and by causing a copy of thi* 

order to be puliluhiAl in the Mat land Gazette for 

three month* successively before the first Monday % 

in April next, to give notice to his creditor* to* 

appear before the county court, at the Court-house 

of said county, on the third Monday of April 

next, for the purpose of recommending a trustee 

for their benefit, and to shew cause, if any they 

have, why the said James I*. Maynard shculd not 

have the licnefit of the act* of assembly as prayed 

for. Given under my hano this second day of 

November, '''tC?^
f\ Richard H. Harnood.

-•.-»
f a sw'o'rrf wui* yrtt'rl

FRE81I DRUGS AND PATENT 
MEDICINES.

J. HUGHES,
Ha* received large addition* to hi* former supply 

of medicines, amongst which is some sujierior

Puicdtred Peruvian Bark: 

12 dozen Bottlrt t\f Castor Oil, (just ar 

rived from the Wett-lndies,) 

Opium, Glauber* Salts, Jjr. Sec. 
Togrther with ill the most Approved I'alent and

F.imil) Medicines that arc extant. 

As he designs being particular in his assortment 

and selection, and will hcixafier purchase for cash 

only, Ph)sicians and others ma\ be supplied on 

the most reasonable terms fk ^/

January 3*-.________ij ,^^. ^w

MARYLAND.
Aniie-Anindtl County, tc.

Application being made to roe, the Htab- 

scriber, in the recess of Anne-Arundcl county 

rourt, as an associate judge of the third judicial 

district of Maryland, by jietition, in writing, nf 

William Justice of the said county, praylnjr the 

benefit of the act for the relief of sumtry insolvenr 

debtors, and the »ever:il supplements thereto, on' 

the terms mentioned in the laid acts ; a list of his 

creditors, on oath, at far a* he can ascertain them, 

being annexed to his petition, and the (aid Willi 

am Justice-having satitfied me, by competent tc* 

timony, that he ha* tesided in the state nf Mary 

land for the period of two years immediately pre 

ceding this bis application, and one nf the con 

stables of the said county having certified that the 

said petitionet is in hit custody tor debt only ; I do 

therefore order and adjudge, tun the said William 

Justice Iw ditchvged from his impriunimrm, and 

that by causing a copy nf this nniwr to be inaeit.il 

in the Mjr)land Gazette, ssetkly, lor three mnnih* 

luccetsively, before the third Monday m April 

next, give notice to hi* creditor* to appear liefnrc 

Anne-Arundcl county court on the thiid Monday 

in April next, to shew cause, if any they hsv'-. 

why the said William Justice should not have thr 

benefit of ihe said act, anU supplements, as prayed

Given undef »y hand this loth day of beptem

resided in the state ot" Maryland for the period of 

two years immediately preceding this his applicati 

on ; and one nf the constables of Anne-Arundel 

county having certified that the said petitioner i* 

in his custody lor debt only, and the said Michael 

Beachgood having given sufficient security tor hi* 

personal appearance ai Anne-Arundel county court 

to arusrersu.h allegations a* may be made against 

him by his creditor*; t do therefore order and ad- 

tKrgr, that the s»»d M'tcbad Oeachgood be disharj- 

ed Irom his imprisonment, and that he by caus 

ing a copy of thit order to he inserted in lliejMa- 

rsland Gatitte every ssetk tor three months tuc- 

crtiivcly bclore the third Monday in April next, 

gise notice t' hit creditor! to appear before 

Anne-Arundel county court on thr sakl third 

Monday in April next, at 10 o'clock In the 

morning, tor the purpose of recimmending a trut- 

tec for their nenefit, and to shew cause, if any 

the) have1, why the said Michael Urachgood 

shoul-l not have the benefit of the said act and 

supplements as prayed i.iven under my hand thit 

loth d»y ol Septcmlicr, one thousand eight hun 

dred and eleven. Jt

3m. '/ Richard U Harvood.

l ih Council tie f
m "»^-fcw».. ffr,^ r^»--" --•-. • •_--•- - , '

I hereby authorised to make the loan.'upo'ii

Anne-Arundet County, sc,

ON application to the »ub»criber, in the 

recess «f Anne-Arundel county court, as an ado- 

ciaie lor the third judicial diilnrt of Alartland. 

by petition in writing of Jeremiah Mceke, of 

Anne-Arundel county, praying for the benefit 

of the afi f' r the relief of tunday insolvent dfb- 

tots, and thr fever.il tupplemeni* thereto, on the 

terms mentioned in the >aid aAi, aKhedule of hik 

property, ami a lift ol hi* creditor*, on nath, a* 

far at he can ascertain them ; being annexed to hit 

petition and the said Jeremiah Merke having sa> 

tisfied me that hr has redded in the ftate of Ms- 

r>land two years immediately preceding the time 

of his application, having also fated in hit petiti 

on that ive is^n aftual confinement lor debt, and 

havinp prayed that he may be discharxcd from 

said confinement on the terms prescribed in said 

all, I do hereby order and adiudge, ibat the nld 

Jctemiah Meeke be diKharged Irotn his imprison 

ment, and hy caufmg a copy of thit order to be 

inserted in the Maryland C a trite for three months 

succeffively b foic tl.c third Monday in April next, 

give notice to. his creditors to appear before the 

county court of Anne-.\rundtl c unty, on the

 aid chinl MoMlayAt-A^ilneM. for <fc» ("/rpo»t 

of recommending a truRee for their beneht, ami 

to Oiew cause, il any the; have, why the said Je 

remiah Meekc flvuld not have the benefit a* pray, 

ed for Given under my hand tbi* jd day of ]*> 

nuary, itia. JL 
;iin». mm Kirhard //. //aricoott  

For Sale,

TIIF. farm on which I reaide, near'the 
Head of South River, containing 

three hundred and eighty acre* of firm 

rale farming land, about one half it rich 

wood land i the arable Innd in adapted to 

i he growth of clover and plaiiitor, and can 

he uted to great advantage. 1 will give a   

lung credit for two third* of the purchase 

money. Any penon J,e»irou» of purrha-

 ing can view he prentLten by applying to 

the aiibicELber
HICH. HALL, of &JWd,

tX Vt\\. $ .*

kiolttfa

-v ;<:Ml,^l " 1 i"'lwft
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THE CHRISTIAN.
ON THE DEITY.

THERE piobihly exius no m*n, endow- 
ed wilh the inual por'inn nf Jitiman 'miellett 
who in his bean believes there is no GpD.— 
The scriptures havr declared tuch »\\ one to 
b* *Jool. i* '1'he fail h»th said in his heart, 
tlKrfhbfe w)D.*' The light of Nature in 
this reipem\feordi with thr sctipturn—all 
Nature is but, " the vaiieil G»tl," wlm 

" Warrft^ in the sun, refreshes in the brecz?, 
Cl.>ws in tit* stars an<l blnsanms in the treci, 
I.iven thro' all life, extends thro' a I extent. 
Spread* undivided, opvratrs tinspent— 

.Breathes in our vi-iil, intnrms our mortal part, 
As full as perfcA in a hair at heart, 
AJ full as perfert in vile man that mourns, 
As the rapt seraph that adores «nd burns." 

The eve ttm tees Him not in the light and in 
thr slude ; .the ear that hears Him not in the 
thunder k the whirlwind; 'he trnirs that per 
ceive Him not in the ilehcacy Jt sensibility of 
their own organization, must be onanimated 
by a competent portion of that intellectual gem 
which forms the pridr and the distjnainnsaf our 
tpeciri. Hii footsteps are market! d\theKice 
of universal Nature, by which, wilh%utWie 
aid of Revelation, the observing mind is led 
up to Nature'1 GOD. From the globular 
drop that sparkles on a blade of gran, to 
the celestial orbi rolling through the spherei, 
the soul ran no wherr fix its meditations, 
without fueling the ttuth that there is one 
great Creaior, constant preserver and supreme 
disposer nf all. In the curious and wonder 
ful organization of hit own frame alone, man 
may easily perceive thr work of supreme in

to preserve and to govein, equal to his power 
to create.; or that his infinite power suffered 
'nVrJtrnlnuUBTi by the a«\ t?f~er««*«<H».—\tui 
this cirries with it, of necessity, the idea of 
hit omnipretenee ; by which he ii as capable of 
cnn.tantly noticing his own woiks, at he is 
r.f knowing them, and as he was of creating 
them.

We are incapable of assigning any part of 
creation where he less appems to ad, than 
in any other part. " In every patt and place 
of the universe with which we are acquain 
ted, we perceive the exertions of a power, 
which we believe, mediately or iminrdiately, 
tj proceed from the Ority. For instance, in 
what part or point of space, that has ever 
brrn explored, do we not discover attracti 
on ? In what regions do we not find light. 
In what accessible portion of our globe do we 
not meet with gravity, ntfgnctism, elcqtrici- 
ty : together with properties also and powers 
of organitcd substances of vegetables or ani 
mated nature ? Nay, what kingdom is there 
of nature, what corner of space in which 
there is any thing that can be examined by 
us, where we do not fall upon tontrfodmc &. 
design ? Will it be said that only the laws 
of nature every where prevail and they are 
fourd to be uniform and universarKtDnt 
what do we mean by the laws of natire rr 
by any laws ? Effect* are produced by power 
not by law. A law cannot execute it- 
self—a law refers us to an agent. Now an 
agency 10 general as that we cannot discover 
its absence, or assign a pUce in which it> 
continued energy is not found may be called 
universal ; and the being in whom thutpow. 
er resides, or Turn whom it is derived may

telligence and consummate ait and contri 
vance. " Were there no example in the world 
of contrivance, except the err, (says the 
learned and judirinus Doftnr HALIY,) it 
would be alone «ufiuirnt to support the con- 
clution which we draw as to the necessity of 
an intelligent Creator. It could nrver be Rit 
rid of ; because it could not he accounted for 
by any other supposition which did not con- 
ttadict all the principles we possess of know, 
ledgr." That there is a Goo—a perceiving, 
intelligent, designing being, at the head of 
creation, and f-om whose will it proceeded, 
nerds no process of abstruse reasoning to e. 

" vince. Thr unity of God is mapifeu from 
creation—anJ particularly tnVfe/^Vro[ °/ 
plan obs'tvable in the universKSkThr\l^so- 
nality of the De'uy, distinguished Trom what 
is sometimes called Mature, sometimes tailed 
a Principle, is diretXIy initparable from the 
manifestations ff contrivance, with which 
creation every whete abounds—These terms

• furore and principle irr the mouths: of rhoie 
who use them philosophically, seem to be in 
tended to exp>e»s anj^fcdf)', but ;p excludr 
and deny a personal qgcrflk . j^sjffw 
Can contrive, which* can J«iifrfJ.ninst 
person. These capacities constitute persona.' 
lily, fur they imply consciousness and thought. 
They require that which can perceive an rod 
or purpcv-e, as well ss the power of providing 
means, and if directing them to their end. 
They require a centre iji which perceptions 

• unite, and from which volition* flow : which 
ismind. The afts of a mind prove the ex- 
is'e nee of a mind ; and in whatever a mind 
resides is a person. We have no authority to 
limit the p'opt ties of mind to any particular 
corporeal form, or to any particular circum- 
spfiYmn of space." The natural and moral 
attributes of the Deity, though no less ma* 
nifes' fiotn the works of Creation and 1'rovi. 
dence, are not all uf them a,oite as obvious 
to immediate apprehension* ij'ha. rrsidut nf 
this paper shall be employed to state very suc 
cinctly, the principal topics fiom which the 
former are inferred, reserving the latter for a 
future number.

11 Now, the natural attributes of such a 
Being, must be adequate to the magnitude, 
extent and multiplicity of his op.-ratiuns, 
which are not only vast beyond companion 
with those performed by any other (rawer, 
but so ftr as respf As our conception of them, 
infinite ; became they are unlimited -on all 
sides." As he was the fint cause cif all thing", 
and " as the contiivrr muil necessarily have 
existed before the contrivance, there c mid 
be no existence prior to Him—Of his own 
existence there could Vie no vr.tcedejit ciujr. 

. Therefore, he must if necessity be st'.f-cxtsu 
ent ;—without beginning. Hit omnipotence
—or the idea of his infinite or indefinite pnw. 
er, seems to be inseparable from that uf his 
being the prime cause or Creaior. It is a 
power to which we cannot in idea assign any 
limits of space or duration. We can affix no

•• boundaries to his actual creation, fi- les< are 
we capable of imagining any bounds-of his 
power to create, ^i.fini'.e, therefore, in his 
power, he must be infinite in \\\*amnucience
—which is anothtr attribute, "ds^ciblf from 
his nature as an istrlligent being, joined with 

.the extent, or rather univeisalify, of his ope.
' rations." He who hath made all things, must 

not only have known all that he hath made, 
but must continue equally to know them } and 
th-tffure be constantly and. intimately ac-

. quimted wltl. their positive and relative cir. 
••••""•^t"""*' * " -^~ >v* -.«•>. •• •»-?'

be said to br Omnipotent." In short,"where
lie acts he is ; and where he is he perceives." 
And he who is self existent, omnipotent, om 
niscient, omnipresent, must be all True.— 
«• The wisdom of the Deity as testified in 
the works of creation surpasses all ideas 
we have of wisdom drawn from the liitjIirM 
intellectual operations of the highest class ol 
intelligent beings with whent we ate acquain 
ted ; and whatever be its cotrpass or extent, 
which it is evidently impossible that we 
should be able to determine, it mu<t be ade 
quate to that ordrr of things under which 
we live." Much as we see to adrrriie and tn 
adore, ntir highest knowledge traches us 
" how little can be known." Tit but a pait 
we see and not the whole." At far as nu> 
f Acuities can tench we can trace the vesttgn 
of divine wisdom ; and just reasoning b> 
analogy will dictate > ur belief that things 
beyond our comprehension are equally wiie

I shall close this sU.irt and impe<fccl sketch 
with a passage fmm Dr. 1' A LEY'S Natural 
Theology (of which a free use hath alrea 
dy hrrn made.)— '

" Under this stupendous Being we live. — 
Our happiness, our existence, is in his band;. 
All we expert mull come from him. Nm 
ought we to feel our situation insecure. In e 
very nature and in every portion of nature, 
which we can descry, we find attention be 
stowed upon even the minutest parts.— The 
hinges in the wings of an earwig and thr 
joints of its antenna, are as highly wrought 
as if the Creator had nothing else to 
We see no signs of diminution of 
multiplicity of objects, or distracTiortf 
thought by variety. We have no reason tn 
fear, therefore, our being forgotten or over- 
lookrd, or ne^lefled."

PAUL'S DOMESTIC INFALLIBLE
COLUMBIAN OIL.
1" iffE 'inventorof tBUMgtrty esteemed medioi»t« 

is a native of America, and ihe composition 
is the prcduflion of American soil, comeiUJcnt- 
|y it it in evrry sense of the word domestic, it is 
not puff(d up with a numerous train of pomp' us 
foreign certificates of persons from whom by the 
great distance that separates us 'tis impossible to 
obtain information, therefore the public ha> bet 
ter security for their money as there cannot be 
the Irait shadow of deception to cover his medi 
cine, lor he simply appears before the community 
with his invention and an experimental detail of 
the various cases in which it really is so wonder 
fully efficacious, and in which he is sU|.porwd by 
the following certificates nf respeAablc chardcrs, 
whose names are not only subscribed, but their 
persons may be also consulted. beinRresidents with 
in the circle of our own neighborhood. The fol 
lowing are the complaints in which the Columbi 
an Oil has been found so efficacious and rarely c- 
ver fail', of eRrfting a cure, vii: Hheumatism, 
Con'.umption, Tains in any parts of the body, 
but particularly in the back and breast. Colds and 
Cough*, Toothach, Pleurisies, Cholic, Cramps. 
External and Internal "Bruises, Sprains and Flesh 
Wounds, Scalds and Bums, Whooping Cough fc. 
Mumps, and Uysrntary or Bloody Flux, Croup 
and the summer complaint in children, and in 
a weak stomach that is cauvrd by indigestion, a 
constant sinking and loss ol appetite, it will aft 
a* a powerful bracer to the relaxed ribre and restore 
it to its proper tone.

It seems also as if nature had ranked it the first j 
of the (.lass of all pcltoralsand expert oral» for the 
relief ol the breast and lung*, as it scarce ever 
tails of removing obsiruclions in either, particu 
larly those who arc troubled with I'hthisick or 
Asthmatic complaints who in the aA of walking 
fast, stooping or lying down, are almost suliocat 
ed, hall a tcupoonlul ol the Columbian Oil will 
render some relief inMantineousl). and if conti 
nued agreeable to the directions in such caws, will 
prove a radical cure by producing the lull power 
of inflation to the lung* and free expansion to the 
breast.

PUBLIC SALE.
By virtue of a deed, of trust Eiver. 
-

be offend « Hubl'ic Sale, at "rinld ?'**
Thursday the joth day of Februarynext ,P,''«
if not the first fair day thereafter, at is'o'd '

Alout 300 Acre* o/
Situate in the lower part of Anne-Arur.d.,1 
whereon the said Richard Hanison now •», 
On this land is a good dwelling-hou* ftn!r 
out-house necensary for a Farm—The so'l ' 
adapted to farming, and is congenial to thri 
uf clover and the us.c of plainer Th,, i* 
within two miles of the navigable waters oTii** I 
ring Bay. is well wooded and watered, isahoKl 
and beautiful situation, and justly ranks 
the best farmsHn the county.

At the same time and place will be sold, 
tlzcns of this state, ' ^^

Several Fo/tioofo JVfgroej, 
Consisting ol Men, Women and Boys._.T I 
made known on the day ol sale by '

T/iomat ^.
N B All persons having claims again.. „ 

Harrison, on judgment or otherwise, will 
the subscriber by forwarding them on or IvfrZT I 
dayot sale, to «"*i°*r»i|

CERTIFICATES OF ITS EFFICACY. 
No i.

Sept. 1809.
I do certify, that 1 have been ailing neaily two 

year* with a he flic cough and viulcni impression 
at the limit—I applied to the mtiM eminent phy 
sicians and ruultl grt no relief from my low state 
ol health, until 1 gut l-aul's Columbian Oil, and 
t'ound immediate relirl I take this method of in 
ffirmti'g the public of the efficacy of this valuable 
medicine, fnmiliccurtv which I have experienced 
— I think it an incumbent duty to oBcr the »anic 
to the public KU-.H A SOW AKD

lioltmiure No. 16, Water-street, sign of the 
plough. • '

rougt
faish.

ca^kby
Tiort^

January 13, ilia.

This is to give notice,

THAT the subscriber hath obtai^l 
from the orphans court of Ann* A- 1 

rundcl county, letters of administntxal 
on the personal estate of Jamtt Aone«oi| 
late of the county aforesaid, deceased -hi, I 
therefore requested, that all persons who) 
have claims against said estate bring then 
in legally proved and authenticated, ss ul 
to pass the orphans court, and all tbossl 
who are in any manner indebted to the t. I 
state of the said deceased to make inuae.1 
diate payment to

WM.S.GREEN.AdmY. 
Nov. 7, 1811. jyf tf

NOTICE "~
THE subscriber bavmg obtained fon. 

the orphans court of Anne-Aruooe|l 
county, letters of administration de fowl 
non, on the personal estate of K'n 
llancood, late of the county afoi._ 
deceased, all persons having claims . 
gainst said estate are requested to brin; 
them in legally proved and authentic 
so as to pa-tn the orphans court And i 
those who are in any manner ind 
to the said deceased are hereby reqo 
to make immediate payment to

.,,-,.,, , - , • /xWiWlS bUVALL, Ad-mr. 
lumbian Oil, 1 am induced t» state, I was taken I f^ j^ bonu nnm 
with a virlent M-rethroat, almut the ifilh uf Aug. I (\ff<ir loll ^^ 
IMI, which cemiinnetj till trie flrll of the muni.,, I UCt. at, lol t. _____________^ 
when 1 applied tour oil tx^enull), and washed 
the part aBetttd with the oil diluted iu tne same 
quantity of mulauci, which took away pieces of 
jiu rid Ucsb and healed my throat in about 48 
hours.

N. B. I also certify, that I nursed my grand 
child, and infant ol 17 months old which was ta 
ken about the fits! of Augull withsluw levers and 
loss of appetite. We immediate!) applied lor a 
physician who gave every attention fVr about 10 
days but all to no effect ; the-child was given up 
by the physicians, and had every appearance ol 
death, when 1 applied l«.r Haul's Columbia,* Oil, 
and gave five drops mon-ing and evening, lor five 
days, when the child began to recover, and is now 
in pcrfeA health.

MARY UNUERWUOD
Baltimore, by I'eter's Bridge.

Ko a.

Sin,
Sept. 1839.

From the great benefit I receivrd from your Co.

NOTICE.

Public Sale.
By virtue of a decree of the honourable- 

'the Chancellor of Man land, wilt be enpnwd IP 
I'uhlic Sale, on Monday the i-jth day 01 Febru 
ary neat, at Montgomery Court-House,

ALL THOSE fAHTS or

TWO TRACTS OF LAND,
Situate in Montgomery county, called Sno» den's 
Second Addition to his Manor, and SnowuVn's 
Manor Enlarged, formerly the property of Ilich 
ard Snowden, Junior', dcrrased, and sup|MM«d to 
contain ahont 1400 acros of land

ITiete lands were by the sail Hlehard Snowden, 
dcviicd tn John Snowden, hit brflSfer. and Sa- 
mi>el Thonun, his nephew, and have^kcn decreed 
to be sold, as not being rapohle of divissml-elwceu 
i lie heirs ol the «aid Jrlin Snowden, anuncirt and 
deviMri of a certain Uicliard Thomas, to wliom 
the right of Samuel Thumas descended, a» hems hit 
eldest hrutan and bur a} bw***Ttirtw)» of vhKh 
the above sketch i* Riven is indisputable I'lais 
o| the lamls will be mule out and sli-.v» on the 
("ay ol sale Then: Until will be sold by the acrr 
ft the hi};Urit hid/ler, tl>c purchaser ur punhatrn 
giving boi'd, with approved security for the pay. 
mem of the purrluse nvincy, with interest, with 
in 11 mriiitht from the day* of sale. The trustee 
thinks it unncccitwy to give any description of 
these landi, a* he supposes persons inclinsid to tmr- 
chaie will view the piemitts themselves ^k Wm 
I homas who lives in the neis^hbourlMXxl^wid i> 
well sc'|uainlcd with them, will shew them to a- 
n> |«r mi who will cull U|»m him. The sale will 

: u o'clock, at Hobb's Tavern.
'trard H. Snwdm,

Mo 3. Sept. 6 
I hereby certify, that 1 had a cough aixi pain in 

my stomach for upwards of two years, when 1 was 
recommended to I'aul'l Columbian Oil. 1 pro 
cured one phial of that valuable medicine, which 
hat reUorrd nw to a good stale of health again. 

THOMAS EI.1OTT. 
On the Hook's-town road near the turnpike gate

• No. 4. F>b 11, 1809 
I have great reason icfb* very thankful lor being 

recommended to I'aul's Columbian Oil I had been 
sBiflcU WH!I a violent pain in my back, so thai 1 
was not abk to walk. I procured one phial of 
the oil, and I receive^ immediate relief, & 1 lave 
been very well ever since.

N.B. 1 had a violent toothach about two or 
thiee months ago, when t dropped a few drops uf 
the above 01 i r. some lint, and applied it tr 
tlie tooth aftefled, and 1 received immediate re- 
lief.

ELEANOR EUOTT.

'THE subscriber being, by a decrt* oft 
Honourable the Chancellor of Uti 

Innd, appointed tmstee for the sale oft 
c.sutc ot George Mann, late of the cii;« 
AnnapoliM, deceased, in pursuance of U 
directions of the said decree, hereby ~ 
notice to all tho cteditors of the 
George Mann, and also to alt the ( 
of Mary Mann, late of the city of < 
poli*, deceased, to exhibit their resp 
claims, with tl»ctr Touchers, properly 
tlienticaled, in the court of chancei 
in six months from the l*t davof ' 
next. k'DftlOS. ii. UOWl£,

. Im.

SIR,
No. 5.

mciM^t

NOTICE.

Tnijst altp or, capable of at\^ on"kirthkfnV 
T—*n'«b u only to suppose his power

Those who are indebted to fit. John's 
College are hereby earnestly solicited to maki

«*»'
>., • m ,»«j t •> i *_

—^ . __ v*wrt»w.
Annapolis, An. 30. *7 t • if.

1 comply with your request of Hating my opini- 
on ol' Haul's Columbian Oil, being an effectual 
remeil/ lor the tetter worm 1 h«ve been aflitad 
wilh Ihe tetter m my hand for u yean, and have 
made trial of many medicines which have been 
recommended, but all to no efTeft. Hearing of 
I aul's Columbian Oil, about the ijth of January 
a»t, proving au elTcAual cure for the ringworm. 
and iinnlar complaints. 1 i-nmcdiatel) got a phial 
ol' >our Oil, and applied it a|reeaul> to the di- 
rrltions for about two months succ«s*ivi.l)—when 
he tetter left me, and has not mads) its appnnnce 
incc.

SUSANNA I'UKnEM. 
N. B. My Susanna, a child iigrd 10 mini i hi <t 

6 days, was taken about the middle of July Uit, 
with^ violent cough, which the neighbours Mtid 
was the whoopiog cough i 1 g»ve her us: drops of 
the Columbian Oil, which gm*« immediate relief, 
and proved an egcAual cum. 

Saratoga street, Baltimore, Aug. ai, 1109.

NOTICE.

ALL persons are forewarned fa 
hunting, cither with dog or gun, i 

tre*!>pahKing in any way whatever, oa»J 
I1'linn*, known by the uames of B 
and ThomaVH IVml, or on lay land* \J 
on Oyster, Fishing and Smith'* Creel-, 
aw the Uw will be put in force against ujj 
offender./ *.

7/f JEREMIAH T. CHASE.

For Sale, Rent,
OR TO DE LET ON

The Farm called •' Bodkin Point," 
taining 366 acres of land, of which aoeaitci 
This land U adapted for grain or grass, SIM * 
situated for convejance of produce 10 wsi'«*• 
Apply to John CibtOn, Esq living on MOW 
Ruer, or to the Subscriber neat Bsltimoit-

JUt • Richor* Cat<*- 1 
BaltirssMTioth Nov. ilu. lf'

NOTICE.
T«HE fubfcriber having obtained letwn

adminiftration on the ptnonsl «»»«
Frederick Gretn, late of Anne-Arundtl w
ty,dece»fed, requefts all perfoni having ell
againft the eftate of the faid decnfw
ptefent the fame, legally authentic*"*,
Tettlement, k all perfons indebted to the
ellate to make immediate payment

WM. S. OHKEN*

\
ANN/lPQLlSi 

JpNA?

th> Dock. A<nr« on

A few itnpoi 
Baskets.

Vdr« Corks
Comb*. Pen
Snuff Bo«s.
A quantity < 

Tea*.
Also a C«ne 

merit cf Cr 
Gliii. S:cr 

, em War*.
And a few 
th» Drr Of 

An assort m« 
inp». sucl 
Ovens. Sf 
lets. Bake 
siirons.

AI *e abov* Articles ar« offered 
Ifatr* reason^bk lerms for ea»h 

ate been punctual on the nual 
IMI »no reside m ffie country the 
|C«*mu kind* of gram. &c. 
1 THE PACKETS FOR BAL

TK« running as scon as t» 
•««s. w-cl w'ifl continue regulartj : 
IrfVr-U »•«" penons.will meet i 
1 e f-r Goods of evrrv descrlp 

-oods on board will be pa 
..c. t«m « full length to prevent 
1,^pr-prieton will not he answei

. Burter, Lard, 
IjMCM. Basket Salt, 

t Cracken,

tsMMe a» usual, and erery atf 
|U »no ravour them with their ei 

I i. The subscriber* earnestly re 
rii tave atcount- of lonj standm 

Inri srd di^hirge the same, or pi 
Ik,,* arnr^nt In order to acc..i 
liuull p.rt of tlstir account* will I 
I oriit »i«n tor ibe sar»e

We forewarn all r*r»on» fror 
I knii «nh smill bundles, as in c; 
I h Int we will not be an»»-era»i» 
1 A. !h«ie who have claimi a;amsl • 

»sr.i£ them in for settlement *

FOR REN 1
I THE CITY TAVERN, A

.W iu the occupation of J
Breirer.

It i« the principal o«e In ' 
Hutttdel by few in this state 

| m cf in accommodations Tr 
onitts of two separate houtei 
*t Ktw Houve contains twelve I 
It-placet, each large enough for 
vtj table to each bttl. and hall 
tlw two tocnu without fire p 
Hta« contains three large dinii 
ssrnyimand dretsing-mom. or 
> Hnmi^oom and eight l.-dgi 
KfOKd no»r. and very excellent 
xmnt«. Tbsivia.^- excellent -s 
V.dv—Stab'es suff.cient tot 6 
sVjilinl Room, on the premises 
4r* atticWd to the house. In » 
«ny jood Ice-HouMB The tc 
fcSAwn on application to the si 
Aanannlis, or to James Shaw 

il be given at any time afle

The Subscriber will sell this 
Uk. •%

0 Thnx 11. H< 
Annapolis, Jan. 30, 1*13.

PRACTICAL
SY IIAMMAH X

Grorjc Shaw, it Co. ha' 
topic* of Practical Finty, 
* Memoir of the Author

ALSO

A Particular Ai 
TUB CALAMITY AT

Pritt— Two /<»"«»•
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MARYLAND GAZETTE.
A»I*POLM,'THUR»PAT. FK1RUAHT 13.

For the Maryland (tafrlte.
I AM h»ppy to see announced for pub 

lication in tnis city, " The Evidences of 
the- Christian Religion," by Dr. Bealtie.

This excellent work was intended ,for 
the u»e of some young person* with whom 
the author was connected; hut happily its 
circulation has not been confined within 
the limits of its original destination. The 
moat prominent features and principle evi 
dences of Christianity, are comprised in 
this short treatise, and exposed in a lan 
guage singularly perspicuous nnJ familiar. 
The objections lo our religion, by its a- 
vowed or concealed enemies, are fairly 
slated, candidly and temperately investi 
gated, and most convincingly refuted.

This essay, distinguished hy its energy 
of thought and classical purity of diction, 
is eminently entitled lo the attention and 
patronage of every chrislian ; and if ex 
tensively circulated, may prove perma 
nently useful. It is worthy of tltf simpli 
city and majesty of the truth it proposes 
to support, and may be safely pronounced 
The fairest triumph of reason and religion 
over sophistry and error. A.

For the Maryland Gatelle. 
A gentleman in Baltimore, possessing a 

tobacco plantation in Anne-Arundet county, 
received from tbence forty-two hogsheads of 
tobacco, raised on said plantation, which, in 
April 1810, he shipped on board the Virgin,

• captain Auld, bound to the Island of Sylt, 
where it arrived sife in the month of June, 
following—in April, 1811, this tobacco, by 
a French decree, was peremptorily ordered 
under pain of confiscation to Hamburg ; 
when it reached that place, t^e emperor of 
France took twenty-four and a Tialf hogsheads 
for his portion, and left the owner seventeen 
and a half for his part, saddled with all the

' expenses from Baltimore to Hamburg. In 
the month of July, 1811, (he consignee mane 
sale of the forty.two hogsheads,and returned 
the following, which is a literal copy nf the 
account of sale, leaving a balance due the 
owner of 91 d -liars, via :

" Account of sales of 43 hogsheads of to- 
bacco, received by, tht ship Virgin, c.tptain 
AM, from Baltimore, and sold by order and 
for account of James Carroll, Esq. of Belt.

——[4 Gr] 49 cask* of tobacco -imported rntrr 
Hamburg, of which refrain, after paying 
the French tariff, seventeen and a ball 
casks, gross weight, Ib. 16,659.

Tare, 1400
G. wt. 167
RefraAionr 663

«

8239. 232,9 '•:••"

14,430 
At Ml Stivers—11949 13 6

CHURCH LOTTERY.

Twenty-tixth Day.
Prise of Twenty-five Tickets— No. 2493. 

Prite of | 60— No. 1130. Prize* of t 10 — 
Nos. IS36, 716, 1837.

Prizes .of 4 6— Nos. 348, 633, 2295, 
1097,617,1009, 1134, 752, llfil, 2606, 
2315, 1592, 265, 2076, 1648, 2186, 2&J, 
88,525, 1914, 19, 2072, 645, 2563, 471, 
128,, 35, 588, 568,2405, 1*01, 288, 1638.

Ttcenty-tnttflh.
Prizes of | 100— No. 29. Pri«es of t 10 

—Nos. I3UH, 210*.
Prizes of t 6— Nos. 21, 1«»3, 2698, 

2258, 2227, 2033, 1967, 170, 297, 1022, 
2757, 551, 2632, 365, 1766, 2617, 
1613. 2109. H70, 1050, 2797, 715, 
215, bi8, 697, 1898, 2108, 1787.

Tnrnfy-eighth (and last day.) 
Prize of 4 1500— No. 10b2. Prize 

« 10— No. 702.
Prizes of | 6— Not. 896. 2117, 2171, 

2100, 1358, 235, 1673, 1647, 1451, 27S8, 
1816, 2369, 2*21, 2082, 1878, 818, 1<<20, 
1089, 1928, 2296, 2723, 2095, 323, 2018, 
1979, 515, 558, 1620, 2689, 800, 743, 
7M, 860, 732, 2025, 2634, 2628, 2733, 
23*5, 31, 2518, 1601, 2019.

121b, 
1108,

of

From the American. 
HIGHLY IMPORTANT.

1114

ii?*

KXTBACT TO THE EDITORS- DATED,
Washington, Feb. 6.

" It ia confidently reported in the political 
circles here, (hat Mr. Foster has orn|x>sed to 
our cabinet (hat the treaty, signed io I8U6, 
by MeiSrs. Monroe and Pinkney in Mull 
of the United Statei, and lords Holland and 
Auckland on the part of G. Britain, shall 
now be ratified hy the two government!.— 
The note annexed lo that treaty hy the Bri- 
lish cnmmitsinners is to be stricken ou<.— 
Some provision or arrangement i> to be m<iile 
in iclation to impressment, a< soon as prac 
ticable. It is believed by some of the friendi 
"I government, that ihe propos linn nf Mr. 
Foster will bMcceded tn. I give you these 
reports, witlMf vouching for their truth.— 
Yel I mmt add, that they appear to mr not 

be devoid of probability. Should they be 
accurate, an immediate change in our mea 
sures must take place, highly interesting in 
more than one reipcA."

morning, .(20th) since I comnienced writing 
this letter.' The last one I think was not as 
severe as some of the former, but it lasted 
longer tlian any of the preceding ; I think it 
continued nearly a minute and a half. Ex 
clusive of1 the shocks that were made sen 
sible to us on the water, there have been 1 
am inclined to believe, many others, as we 
frequently heard a rumbling noise at a dis 
tance when no thick was tn us perceptible. I 
am the more inclined to believe there were 
shocks, frc m having h*ard the same kind of 
rumbling with the shocks that affrfted ui. 
fiere is one circumstance that has occurred, 
which if I had not tern with my own eyes, 
1 could hardly have believed ; which is, the 
rising nf the trees that lie in the btd of the 
river. 1 believe that every tree that has eeen 
deposited jn the bed of the river since Noah's 
flood, now stand* creel out of water ; rtmc 
of (hese I «aw myseifdu'ing one of the hard 
est shocks rise up 8 or 10 feet cut of the wa 
ter. The navigation has been rendered ex 
tremely difficult in many places in conse 
quence of the snags being »o thick. From 
the long continuation and frequency of theie 
shocks, it. is extremely uncertain when they 
will cease ; and if they have been as heavy 
at New-Orleans at we have felt (hem, the 
consequences mutt be dreadful indeed ; and 
I am fearful when wr arrive at Natchez tn 
heir that the whole city of New-Orleans U 
entirely demolished, and peiitap* sunk.

Immediately after the first shock and those 
which took place after day-light, the whole 
atmoiphere was impregnated with a sulphu 
reous smell. [Lex. (Ken.) Gat.]

and many of the detailsevil tendency. """l"ule« »«d ]
Mr.l,aw spoke about the same 

left scarcely any part of the bill Untati 
ar.d touched no part without addition.?1 
arguments against it. ^'

Mr. Williams replied to a part of 
icrvations made hy the two i

Cheevei, Mitchell, ' 
Wright, Sheffey and W,c

M?. Hall, (Ga.) a*d 
ii. It pts.ed-ye» 88^ 

went into commithouse
, on

Stanford

the bill making appropr 
shment for the 
the chair. 1

iTmilitary establishment for 
i** „ _r..,i in chair.

Mr. Tallmadge answered Mr. 'will
Mr. Wright spoke a short time in ,,

of the bill, and the house adjourned •
a decision. , *'11

Tuesday, Feb. 4.
Mr. Baker presented the petition of 

inhabitants of Jefferson county, Va. 
ing that a boat way may be madetbrv— 
causeway from Mason's Island to tbeT 
nia shore, to render more sate the 
boats from above (He falls to

ks fille1.1 iniv w»"» — *S committee of way. and rneaiv
To th* "me """"""" °* th' 
(erred the bill making approp. 

TJ lix companies of mounted 
The blaoks were filled, and the

W Ta the same committee of the 
-ferttdthe bill making appropria 
U:,; nn,l military force. I he I

Agio 35 
DiiLOunt,

2389
143 6 6

3533 5 6 3533 5 6

,Marcs Dance at 33 } cts. 9416 8
Amount in dollars, 3138 13 ! 

DeduA the following 
charges, vis. freight Marcs Banco 
of 42 hhds. from 
Baltimore 9830. 11 

Expenses at Hussum | 
•on do. 1088 
Carriage at Altona Ic 
expenses there, 3613 04 

Interest Ic postage, 306 03 
Carriage to Hamburg , 

inwaid town, duty, 
Insurance against 
fire, porterage, re 
ceiving and deliver* . 
ing, warehouse cent, 
fcc. (y» ditto. t 141S A

9143 8 9143 8

.Amount in dollari, 3047 13

Balance Marcs Banco 273 nr 
91 D..li«7"

• •yi/Jt-ir, tan
Remarki.—.The French Tariff, which re- 

duced (lie ahnve 43 hhdi. to I7J was at the 
rate of 60lh. for e»e»y tiunAtd weight. In 
order then 16 see how mucMV Einpernr 6f 
France received, for his twenty.four arc! a 
half hngaheadt, add sixty per cent to the 
f 3138 13, the sum for which the I7{ hhds. 
aold clear nf txpences, k it make* f 502 I." 

It must appear from the above circumttan. 
ces, that tlie agents of ihe French govern 
ment at Hamburg, calculated the probable 
value of t lie shove Tobacco, and only left so 
much thereof in Mr. ParriiU's hands as would 
prnbablv pajf O* charges thcrepn, taking all 
Ate-rest W the Emperor of France. If io,

EARTWiUAKE.
Extract of a letter from a gentleman on his 

vay to Nev>-0< leans, lo a friend in this 
place, dated IQih December.
" We entered ihe Mississippi river on the 

morning of the 14th, and on (he night of the 
I Jth came to anchor on a land bar, about 10 
miles ahnve the Little Prairie. Half past 3 
o'clock in the morning of the 16th, we were 
aroused from our slumbers by a violent ihak- 
ing of (he boat—(here were three barges 
and two keelf in company, all affeAed in the 
sirne way. The alarm was considerable, and 
various opinions aa to the cause were suggest 
ed, all found to be erroneous; but after the 
second shock, which occurred in fifteen mi 
nutes after the first, it-was unanimously ad 
mitted to be tn earthquake. Will, the most 
awful feelings we watched till morning in 
trembling anxiety,suppoinfJH wat over with 
us. Wr weighed anchor eVrly in tlie morn, 
ing, and in a frw minutes after we had start, 
ed, there came on in quick succession, two 
other shocks, n<ore violent than the former. 
It was then day-light, a"d we could plainly 
perceive the effect it had on shore. The 
bank of the river gave way in all direAions, 
and came tumbling into tin- water ; the trees 
were more agitated than I ever before saw 
them in thr severest stormi, and many of 
them from the shock they received broke off 
near r,he ground, as well as many more torn 
upby the rood. We considered ourselves more 
secure nn the water, than we should be on 
land, nf course we proceeded down the river. 
As we prngres«ed> the effects of (he shocks 
ai before dfAihedo were observed in every 
part of (lie hanks nf the Mississippi. In 
Siime places five, tin, and fifteen acres have 
•u»k do*n in a body, even the Chicka«» 
IJiuffs, which we had patted, did not e-c f ; 
one or two of them have fallen irt conside 
rably.

The inhabitants nf the Lic.Ie Prairie and 
U*Vwri)^tiotJrruiPO, |\( deserted their homes, 
and letirril I M I k lo die.hills or awamps. The 
oi'ly brick chimney in that place was entirely 
demr.liihrd by the shocks.. I have not yei 
heard that any lives were Ipst, or accident of 
cnriiequer.ee happened. I have been but 
twice on shoie since the first shock, and then 
hut a very short lime, as I thought It unsafe, 
for the ground is ciarled and tWn to pieces 
in such a way as makes it truly ajarming ; 
indeed some of the Island* in the river vhat 
contained from one to two hundred "acrej of 
land have been nearly all sunk, and not one 
)Ct, that 1 have ieen, but are cracked froen 
one.eml to the other, and bat lost some part

COXGRESSIOML. 
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

Saturday, February I. 
Mr. Bigelow stated (hat the committee ap 

pointed in wait on the President with the re- 
lolution adopted on Thurtday (calling for a 
statement of captures Sec. by foreign go 
vernments,) had performed that duty, and ic- 
ceived for answer that the subject should 
meet with due attention.

The bill for altering the time of holding 
the d'St'itl court of Connecticut was read a 
thud time and paned.

The bill lor clashing and arming the militia 
was taken up.

Mr. Widgery movrd an indefinite poit. 
pnnen.rni of it. L«st 46 to S3.

Mr. Condit moved the appropriation ol 
200,000 instead of 400,000 doltSri. (lariied 
without a difiion.

Mr. Tallmage moved that it lie on the 
table. Motion carried 51 tr> 45.

The bill making appropriations for the civil 
list for the 1812 was taken up, and gone 
through within commr.tee of the whole, Mr. 
Macon in the chair. The several blank- 
were filled by the chairman of the committee 
of ways and means, Mr. Bacun, and the bill 
was reported to the hnu-e, who ordered it to 
be engrossed for a third reading on Monday, 
and then adjourned.

Mondaj, Fee* 3.
Mr. Widgery presented the petition of a 

Mr* Leonard of Maine praying leave to im 
port certain articles from the Island of Ja 
maica.—Referred to the committee of the 
whole to whom waa referred the bill on that 
suhjeA.

Mr. Mitchell prevented the petition of 
Murray Milbrand and others, praying encour. 
agement if malt liquors by the adoption 
of some method to lessen the coniuinp. 
lion of ardent spirits. Referred to the 
committee ol commerce and manufactures.

Mr. Lewis preiented the petition of Wni. 
and John G. Ladd of Alexandria, praying to 
be relieved from a judgment recovered a- 
gainst them in consequence of being bound 
("t the appearance ol a certain capt. Hathe-

««*.<••,.. ^»_V

of it.
> There has been, in all, 4T shocks, eon* 
of tbem have been very light ; the first'otic 
lycM flzit n\M\l. aUv i m.Usv. w>»*rf«»p •*

way, against whose timely appearance (Here 
were insurmountable obstaclea. Referred to 
t seleA ronimittee.

Mr Orm<by from the seJeA committee 
appointed f r ibal purpose, reported a bill for 
the relief of Chriitopher Miller. Twice 
read and referred to the committee of the 
whole.

The Spraker laid before the Home certain 
re-olution» of the Legislature of Virginia, 
approving of the proceedings of government, 
Sec. Laid on the table.

Certain resolutions of the Legislature of 
Ofeio favnurable to the contemplated canal 
Between north River, were reported to the 
committee some time since appointed on the 
subjeA of caoals.

A statement was received from the Secre 
tary at War of the contracts made with 
that department during the laat year. Order, 
ed to be printed. *

A menage was received frnm the Piesi- 
dent relating to a rnad in Ohio. '

The bjll making-appropriation for the sup 
port of government for the year 1813 was 
read a third time and passed. ' •

The bill for arming and classing the mill- 
tia was taken up.

Referred to (he committee of the'Dknft" 
Columbia. **»

Mr. Basset presented tlie petition of 
F.well k Co. stating that they had 
mil', and now manufaAurein thist. 
best gunpowder—and that they do Da*' 
like othen. They pray encoori 
Krfeircd to the committee of the 
Columbia.

The petition of Gen. St Clair ** 
sented by Mr. Gholion The perji 
claims payment for money expended j(' 
recruiting service during the revolution 
bill, two years ago, passed in his favoor 
negleAed noticing the interest which ini 
ted to more than the principal. Refetnd 
a seleA committee. 

, .The petition of tlie Legislature of T< 
<ee, praying that a road may be optaed 
Knoxville, (Tenn.) to Augusta (Ga.) 
referred to the President of the Ui 
States.

Mr. Bacon from the committee of 
and means, reported a bill for (repealing 
10th icAion nf the aA incorporating 
S. Bank—[that making U. S. bagk 
legal tender for the payment for ei__._ 
bonds, j Read and referred to tbe com 
of the whole for Monday next.

Mr. Lewis, from the committee of 
DistriA of Columbia to whom had ben 
committed a bill further to amend tbe cl 
of the cr.y of Washington, reported 
same with ameirdments. Refrned u 
committee ol the whole for Monday

A communication was received fron 
Secretary of the Navy, giving a sta 
of tl>e salaries, rations, fee. of the N; 
Officers, Midshipmen, Sec. Ordered to 
printed.

The Rill arming and classing tbe mifitu 1 
was considered.

Mr. Bigelnw, Mr. Stnrges, Mr. Rh 
Potter, Mr. Moscly, and othen, ipoke 
it. Mr. Williams, Mr. Srnilie, Mr. Wi 
and others, in favour of it.

Mr. St urges moved to recommend itte 
the committee who drafted it. Motioa last,) 
30 for it.

The ayes and noea were then taken on its 
engroismeut for a thiid reading ; and we*, 
•ye> 63, noes 59.

The house went into committee oftbi 
whole, Mr. Turner in the chair, on (keWl 
supplementary to the aA for raising an soiili- 
onal force, [providing flying artillery.] It 
was agreed to in the committee of tbe •bole 
and afterwards ordered to be engroued far i 
a third reading to-raorrow.

Mr. Widgery took the chair in coflnvRM 
of the whole on ihe brll making apjro»J|a- 
'in tor the defence of our maritime frgs^fi 
[Fortifications.] The bill appro pristei o* 
million of dollars. It was agreed (o,snd if. 
terwards ordered to ita third reading to-M*
IOW.

Mr. Lewis took-the chair in committee tf 
the whole on a bill relative to certain landiin 
Ohio. Ti e committee aat sorrxtiax, wbca 
it was discovered thai there was not a quo-

p, and the bill agreed to.
t committee rose, and the 

,nd the bills were orderec 
•iding to-morrow.

Mr Nelson took thy chair in 
,1 ,(*' whole on the bill making 
M< fo, the naval jstabluhmeni f 
,.,j The blank* were filled 

„, the bill^raed ^, »nd 
bouie, who concurrefl, and 

for k third readinj

Thursday, F<b, 6. 
Mr. Ooincy offered the men 

Vermont Mineral Company, pra) 
,] duties on imported copperas, 
Ow materialt and manuf»Aurm{ 
red to the committee of cooimer 
£«c(orti.

Mr. Qu'mty offered the petiti 
Vsrd, p»ving a falfilment of a 
tvt^n the petitioner and (he go 
liijvr to certain bills of credit. 
ibe committee of claims.

Mr. Gold offered the petition 
to Manufacturing company of ' 
ty,N. Y. praying leave to impi 
tiCinida, wire for cards. Kr 
oxomif.ee of the whole, to wh. 
id the bill authorising the i' 
srrtiin goods, wares and mere 
Grrst Britain.

Mr. Williams, from the 
anbury affairs, reported a bill 
fcuchrnent of one hundred tl 
ike tnilitia.^—————————The 
tat prtiidcnt to call out the 
tart of them for a 'term not 
•oaths, and appropriates one t 
rod and referred to the cor

rum. They then rose and the house adjouined.

Wednesday, Feb. S,
Mr. Baron presented a petition from inn- 

dry inhabitants of Alexandria, similar ttthtt 
presented yesterday from Jefferson county 
Complaining of the rauscway, at Mason'i !• 
stand. Referred to the committee: 
DistriA ot Columbia.

The Speaker {aid before the house * 
mumcjtiop from the governor oi Kent 
containing resolutions of the legiilatu*oiltm 
ttau, aporovingof the proceedings of the g<* 
»eral government, kc. Referred tothecwa! 
oiittee of Foreign.Helationi.

The Speaker also laid before the hauie t» 
memorial of the Synod of KentucfS «»• 
planning of the infringement of the 5abbst)i| 
by the PosuOfKcc regulations. Laid oe the 
tahlr.

The hill for arming and classing the mil" 
(ia was read a third time.

Mr. Moieley spoke a/hort time Jg»""' it. . • ' '
The yeas and noea were then taken on «* 

final passage of 'the bill—Yeaa 55, noes »»• 
I So the bill was rejected.

Mr. Williams, offered a reso 
rising tbe Clerk of the House
•iotrd in all the public p»| 
U ibe laws of the United S 
far arming and classing the i 
pmcd for a third reading ant 
krdir. ObjeAions were mad 
stl snd improper precedent,
•petal to the people. The 
stfstived, 30 only lor it.

The bills for the support o 
pastes of Ringers, the rail
•tot, the additional military 
tt'il establishment, for the ) 
nd a third time and pasted. 

A resolution was offered b 
lad carried, instructing the c< 
burr iflairs to bring in a bill 
Militia.

Tbe home, on motion of I) 
(d to consider tbe bill for the 
fne, diubled and superannu 
sskbtnol the late revolution 
araiy. The bill wai agreed 
wits third reading op Mon 
14, noes 38. 

Mr. Moore took the chair
•e whole, on "the bill author 
Ury nf the treasury to locati 
the Missiiiippi Territory, fo 
brlon College. The bill wa 
srderrd lo a third reading.

It was moved and carric 
s**se adjourn to-morrow,
•ttt again on Monday. 

Gen. Breckenridge took t
•it'te of the whole, on the 
«' Cipi. Silas Belton. He 
^ (evolutionary army, and 
<«»sr, for life, while in ll 
«wtry : old, » miserably 
feiffliewtV relief. Tbe 
W only for the mounded 
«•». Gold, Widgery, W 
N«'«on Jr. others supported t 
Will i»ms, Alston. Bnyd, I 
<W°'«d it: After debating 
<•< bill was agreed to, IS c 
"• The committee then n 
"journed.

The bill

•»»» ^IIB-CWCK Wuf prove tbaxpinclplcs of it"uDcboititutioni!) rtime.'"> ' : J

fridaj, Ft*.
from the sen» 

depart mei 
•'* Ihe proceedings of tha 

l l*«»e!ment proposed by 
1 2?«deraiion of that ajnend 

«H «S n ,it Monday in 
inquired what w»

and



Cheeves, Mitehell, Tallmadge, 
vVrinht, Sheffey and Widgery advo- 

. M?. Hall, (Ga.) and Mr. .Rhea 
It pasted—-ye.s 88, noes 35* 

* went into committee of the 
. on the bill making appropriation, for 
1-litarv e.tahli.hment for the year I $13, 

ft Stanford in the chair. The several 
u k, were Glled by Mr. Bacon, chairman of 
rcomm.ttee of way. and mean..

To it* «•"* ««""'»« °* the whoje wai 
fefrtdthe bill malting appropriations for 

11. .i, companies of mounted ranger..-* 
tnd the bil

W'TO tne nine committee of the whole wa.
fentd the bill making appropriation, for the 

!jji,io»al military force. The blank, were 
tiled, and the bill agreed to. '

Tr* committee row, and the home con*
-frtd, and the bills were ordered to a third
•tiding to-morrow.

Mr NeUon took the chair in committee 
j ,he whole on tlie bill making appropriati*
*.. for the naval tJtabluhmrnt for the year 
i»|. The blanll «ve filled up b? Mr. 
BJCOB, il* bill/grfcd V «nd reported t* 
the bouie, who concurred, and ordered it. 
M-roiiment for a third reading tomorrow 
Adjourned.

cUuiog the auTit.il

Thursday, F<b. 6
Mr. Qoincy offered the memorial of th

I Vermont Mineral Company, prayng addition
il dutie. on imported coppera., they ha»m
the materiali md manuf«auring it. Refer
red to the committee of commerce and manu

I (icturei.
Mr. Qu'mcy offered the petition of Jn.eph 
.ni, praying • fulfilment oft contract be. 

ttrttn the petitioner and the government, r«- 
| Uiirr to certain bill, of credit, M*|Vretl to 

ibe committee of claim.. % A 
Mr. Gold offered the petition of the Wool* 
Manufacturing company of Oneida coon- 

I n,N. Y. praying leave to import from Low 
er Cinidi, wire for card.. Referred to the 

1 tommif.ee. of the whole, to whom wa. refer* 
i he bill authorising the importation of 

i -plain good., ware, and merchandize from 
| Greit Britain. ,

Mr. WiHiami, from the committee on 
I Mlnary affair., reported a bill authorising a 

attachment of onr hundred thou.and trom 
ike militia.- ———————— The bill authoritea 
tie preiident to call out the whole or any '

the consideration of 'that Amendment was 
poitponed ; he believed no such proceeding 
had occurted before.

Mr. AlHon, -Mr." Pitkin, and the Speaker, 
stated that the ca.e was not a new one, and 

hat the bill was dead. 
Mr. Nelson took the chair in committee of 

ie whole on the bill authorising the detach 
ment of 100,000 militia. The bill was a- 

reed to, reported to the house, who concur- 
ed, and ordered it to be engrossed for a third 
cad ing.

Mr. Breckenridge took the chair in com 
mittee of the whole, oo the bill for the relief 
f opt. Silas Bellon, and other claim*, refer 
ed to the -same committee. The bill wa. a- 
;reed to, and reported to the houte. The 
ea« and noes were called on its engroi.ment 
or a third reading, Jc were yeas 72, noei 31 

Mr. Macon took the chair in committee of 
the whole, on the bill relative to certain 
joundarir. of land in the district of Ka.ka.- 
kia.. The bill wa. agreed to and ordered to 
a third reading.

Mr. Q.iiett took the chair in committee 
of the whole, on the report of the commit 
tee on Indian affairs relative to provi.ion. 
for the relatives of thote who fell in the 
battle of the Waba.h, fcc. After some 
time spent in contidering it, the committee 
on account of the tudden indispo.ition arx 
abieiicr of the chairman of :he committee 
on Indian afTVin, roie and reported progre.s 

Mr. Stanford took the chair in commuter 
•f the whole on the bill relative to lands in 

Ohio located for officers and soldiers of the 
Virginia line. The bill was agreed to, and 
sub.tquently ordered to a third reading.

Mr. Lrwit took the chair in committee of 
the whole on the re.olution reported by thr 
committee of commerce and manufacture*, 
favourable to the petition oC S epnen 
Kingiton. The report was agreed to by a 
large majority. The committee rose and re 
ported it to the huuie, where it wai debated 
acon.iderable jime, and rejected, 44 to IJ. 

-The hou.e then adjourned tilt Monday 
next.

yond the limits ef the Danish waters* or 
the distance of more than four miles from the 
coast.

We learn from Petersburg, that Buona 
parte has demanded peremptorily of the em 
peror Alexander, the immediate payment of 
the Dutch loan. The demand ha* had a very 
sensible efTeft on the Ru.sian exchange.

DEC. 1.4.
A cabinet council was held yesterday, which 

tat for more than 3 hours at the secretary of 
state's office.

Mr. Snow left town yesterday, with des 
patches from Mr. Russell, the American 
chargr d'affairs, fur Joel Barlow, at Paris. 
Two French gentlemen have taken their de- 
>u:ure with him.

Windsor, Dec. 17.—.The king continues 
much the same.

We are happy to find that the Prince Re 
gent though still confined, i. in a fair way of 
very soon being restored to health.

etc. 17.
We mentioned yesterday, the dreadful 

ttorm which had occurred in the Belt. Tn% 
homeward bound convoy which sailed from 
Hanno Bay, on the SOih alt. consisted of 
more than 2 <0 sail ; out of this nuinbei it 
is said that 17 foundered at sea, the crews of 
which were unfortunately lost ; 13 (and it i. 
feared more) were taken by Dani.h privateers, 
73 had reached Matwich, a port near CarUham, 
most of them in a disabled state, and where 
it w\» feared they would be obliged to winter, 
and several others sought .belter in the ports 
<>f Zealand. The St. George, .upde out the 
ttorm, but was obliged to cut a£te her main 
nnzcn, and forrma.ts.

FOREIGN.

rci. I.

ssrt of them for a 'term not exceeding six 
sooth*, and appropriates one million. Twice
•tad snd referred to the comrauAftaf the 
vhole. ^^* ^.S

Mr. William., offered a resolution, autho 
rising the Clerk of the House to came to be 
(noted in alt the public papers that pub* 
Ui the laws of the United States, the bill 
far arming and classing the militia, a. en- 
{tonrd for a third reading and rejected yes* 

Objections were made to it as a no- 
and improper precedent, being a direcX 

to the people. The resolution was 
stfitived, 30 only tor it.

The bill, for the .upport of the tix corn- 
jssie. of Rangers, the military establish-
•wt, the additional military force, and thr 
a»»al e.tabli.hment, for the year 1817, were 
(tad a third time and patted.

A resolution wa. offered by Mr. Condit, 
ltd tarried, instructing the corrMtittfeon mi-
•ur- iffairs to bring in a bill fe/«rrmVg thr
•ilitia.

The home, on motion of Dawson, proceed 
ed to consider the bill for the relief of the in 

diubled and .'uperannuated officers and 
the late revolutionary and presen 

anay. The bill wa< agreed to, and ordered 
to in third reading op Monday next—yea
•14, nr*. 38. 

Mr. Moore took the chair in committee o
•< "hole, on the bill authorising the Sec re 
tarr of the treasury to locate certain land, i 
'k Mi.tiitippi Territory, for the iis^pf Jef 
'««onCollrne. The bill wat agreef to, and 
»fdeted to a third reading. 

It was moved and carried that when the
••we adjourn to-morrow, they adjourn to
•«t sgsjn on Monday. 

Gen. Brrckenridge took the chair in com*
•it'te of the whole, on the bill for the relief
•'Capt. Silas Belton. He wat a captain in 
'•(revolutionary army, and was duabled, by
•weair, (or life, while in the service of his
•"Miry : old, " miserably poor,'V|t last he
•" applied f«r relief. The law primes rc- 
wl only for the mounded. Messrs. Ghol- 

Gold, Widgery, Wrigtit, Mitehell, 
k other, tuppofted the bill ; iMei.ri. 

pro., Alston, Bnyd, Bacon and" Macon 
it. After debating ahno.t 3 hours 

WH was agreed to, IS or 30 nn'y against 
The committee then rose aod the hou.e

»*,

Wlll *

MKW YOHK, 
Latest Jrom England, 

Captain Hamilton of tlie ship Governor 
Strong, from Lisbon, spoke on the 24th Dr. 
cember, the British Packet, Manchester, 14 
day. from England, fur Jamaica, ana pro 
cured a file of London rjaptrt, to the evening 
of the 6 h Dec. incluiue, from which wr 
have made the following liatty summary.

No change has taken place in the liritish 
Cabinet.

LONDON, NOT.IS.
Mr. Joel Barlow, the American minister 

t Pan., had his first audience of Buonapatte 
o the 17ih, wbcn he presented his creden- 
lali. [Gpw.rr.]

MOV. 96.
The intelligence from Dantaic, stated in 

he French pi pen, that all the American 
hip. in thai port had been condemned, and 

oiders itsued for the sale of their cargoei.
NOV. 39.

Several of the principal distillers yesterday 
waited u|x>n the chancellor ol the exchequer 
concerning the putting a <t«p to the distilla 
tion of corn during the high pricr of that ar- 
ticle. A requisition was made to the lord 
mayor of London, praying him to a.irmhle 
the court, to coniider of an addrest o tlir 
Prince Regrnt, to tuipend by proclamation, 
thr distillation of malt spirrts,during the b ^h 
price of bread «nd corn.

Dtc. 3.
The king was alive, and the Briti.h orders 

in c uncil not revoked.
The President's Message was rrcrived in I 

London on thr 4th Drc. by rxprr.t froit Li 
verpool, and i. published in the Courier of 
the 3th. On the receipt <T the Piciident't met. 
5.,;e, cotton rote one penny per pound in Li 
verpool.

• riiau/Rv 3.
Lait evening arrived at thi. port the fa.t 

sailing ship Amiable Matilda, Hague, in 42 
days Tom London.

IV U. S. frigate Constitution, cspt. Hull, 
f<om (.owes fur Fiance on the 31st 

December.
I'he k'uig of England was as well as per last 

advttet. 
The order, in council were .till in force.

. Die. 13.
We can take upon nur.elvrs to say that 

rr.pe&ing

fly Hit Exctllency RO11ERT UOII1L 
£jouire, Governor qf the State o/

Maryland,
A PROCLAMATION. 

Whereas it lias been repieiiented to m 
jy the mayor of the city of Baltimore, 
and the atiorney-gcnftnil of the tUte of 
Maryland, that an atrocious murder hath 
'.•ecu committed on tlie peroon of a certain 
VINCEMT LB HKRMIT'E, late of the city of 
Baltimore, (barber) by rtome unknown 
hand ; and praying the interposition of go 
vernment : And whcrea* the quiet and se 
curity of the state depend on the vigilance 
of the conntituted authorities, in causing 
the law againat such enormities to be duly 
executed ; I have therefore thought pro 
per to issue this my proclamation, and do 
by and with the advice and consent of the 
council, hereby offer a reward of

TWO HUNDRED DOLLARS, 
To whoever wilt discover the author or 
perpetrator of we said murder ; provided 
he, she or any of them b« convicted there 
of ; and moreover, I do, by virtue of the 
authority and powers vested in mjK. hereby 
promise a full and free PARDOiClto any 
person, being an accomplice, wn^k shail 
liscover the perpetrator orperpctrrm>it ot 
Uie aforesaid murder on tlie wiiil condition. 
Given in council at the city of AnnapolU, 

under the seal of the state ot Alary- 
land, this thirty-lint day of January, 
in the year of our Lord, one tnousaml 
eight hundred and twelve, and of the 
Independence of the United Slates of 
America the thirtv-sjgth.

X ^gbert Bowie. 
Dy his Excellency's Command,

NINIA.N PIMKNCY, Clk. of the Council. 
To be published twice in each week fur 

the space of four weeks in the Maryland 
Republican and Maryland Gazette, at An 
napolis—the Whig, American, Sun and 
Federal Gazette, at Baltimore—Intelli 
gencer, at Washington—Dartgis's p^per, 
at Frederick-town—Maryland Herald, at 
Hagar'i to«y—Star, at Kaaton. 

flab. 3. /__________

The bill

ere then taken on tl* 
u-.Yeas 55, now »••

Friday, Feb. 7.
from the senate establishing a 

net's department, twas returned 
I *|**n<1 proceedings of that hou«e upon the 
ItoTy*"' P"tP°*e^ by tn* fcous^j The 
12? lon °^ **"" amendment is poitponed 
I !£..*" fi'.t Monday in Dec. n»x». Mr.
I frllli.K.. 1__ -I ' J . t ' • • fred what wa.. the .ituation of 

and proposed an amendment ;

State of Maryland, sc.
By Annt-Antndel Cutinty Orphan! Court,

February 4M, 1812. 
On application by petition, of Christo 

pher Jackson and William Warfield, exe 
colors of the last will and testament of 
Mllbourn SigeU, late of Anne-Arundel 
county, deceased, it is ordered that they 
give the notice required by law for credi 
tor* to bring in their claims against the 
•aid deceased, and that the same be pub 
lished once in each week for the apace of 
six successive weeks in the Maryland Ga 
zette. John' Gattanay, Reg. 

A. A. County.

the rumours in circulation reipecling the THIS 18 TO GIVE NOTICE, 
rh.nge in administraiioin sre without foun* THAT the subscribers, of Anne-Arun 
datioo, and th.t Mr. Percival is fully in the jei county, hath obtained from the orphans 
Confidence of the Prince Regent. court of Anne-Arundr.1 county, in Mary

An express was received frnm Windsor |and, letters to-tam.-ntary on the pe/apni.i 
yesterday at York Housr, stating " That his estate of Mllbo'urn Sigell, late 
majesty eat hi. meats regular, aud was tole- A made) cotinly, deceased, 
rably well in bodily health." I having claims against the said

Wr have intelligence from Copenhagen, I m hereby waniod to exhibit .Uuj »me, 
that Mr. trying especial minister from the U. J with tlie voucher, thereof, to the .ubsori 
S. at that court, has at length iccefeed 
an an.wer to his remonstrance again.t 
the condemnation brf<«e the tribunals at Pa- 
ri«, of American vrneli brought into Dani.h 
uortr.—He U informed that'the Dajii.h ad- 
tniraltv c<*«.»J»a-tc \w> jut* 
veisels in qtieviois'as they were capture

at i By Hit Corporation
h* I ^ ary the &th, lfcl*

ORDERED, That the by-law imposing 
t tax on dogs, and for other purposes, be 
published three successive weeks in the Ma 
ryland Gazette and Maryland Republican,

By order, John Brewer, Clk. 
A by-lav impoting a tat on dog», and for

other purpoiei.
Be it ettablithed and ordained, by the 

Mayor, Recorder, Aldermen, and Common 
Council, of the City of Annapolit, and 
the authority of the tame, That a tax. of 
one dollar and fifty cent, be levied and ocrU. .' 
Iccted on every antmaj of the male dog • 
kind kept within the city of Annapolis, 
and that a tax of three dollars be levied 
and collected in like manner on every ani 
mal of the female dog kind kept withiu 
the .aid city.

And be it ettablithed and ordained, by 
the authority aforrtaid, That it shall be 
the duty of the city constable, sometime „ 
in th« month of March, yearly, and every 
rear, to take an account of every animal* 
if the dog kind in said city, and .return an 
alphabetical list of the owner, name* to 
.he city treasurer.

Ana-be it rstaMishtd and ordained, by 
the authority aforetaid. That the owner 
or owners, harbourer or harbourer., 'of e- 
very animal of the dog kind, shall at all 
Limes, when thereto required by the con 
stable aforesaid, make due return of such 
animal by them owned, or which they snif 
fer to remain about their houses, on penal 
ty of forfeiting and paying ten dollar, for ' 
every refusal or neglect, one half to the 
informer and the other half for the Use of 
the city.

And be it esrablithed and ordained, by 
the authority aforetaid. That all animal* 
of the dog kind, kept within the city, .hall 
at all times wear a collar about their necks, 
with the owners sir-name thereon, at length, 
with the initial letter of hi. or her chnsti- 
an name or names, on penalty of five dol 
lars, to be paid by the owner or harbourer 
of said animal, one half to the informer 
and the other half for the use of the city. 

And be it ettablithtd and ordained, by 
the authority aforetaid, That the. city, 
constable at the time of taking the list of 
dogs as aforesaid, shall demand the afore 
said tax of one dollar and fifty cent, for 
each male, and three dollar, for each fe 
male animal so teturned, and if the said 
tax is not then*p.M, or within twenty day. 
thereafter, the baid constable is hereby au 
thorised and required to proceed and reco 
ver the «ame in like manner as small 
debt, out of court, before the mayor, re 
corder, or any one of the aldermen; and 
said constable shall have and receive a 
commission of ten per centum, on all the 
monies by him received in virtue of thi. 
t>y-law,. in lull compensation for taking 
the liht and collecting and paying over the 
said money to the tieasurer.

And be it ettablithed and ordained by 
the authority aforcaaid. That all fines and 
forfeitures accruing in virtue of this by 
law shall be rcc.ovcn.ble in a summary 
way, before the mayor, recorder, or any 
one of the aldermen,

And be it ettnblithed and ordained, 
the authority aforrtaid. That no pen _ F 
being the owner or harbourer, shall know-' 
ingly suffer any female dog in heat to go 
at large within the city, or the precinct, 
thereof, whilst in that condition, under the 
penalty of five dollars, to be recovered'and 
applied as aforesaid.

And be it ettablithed and ordained, by 
the authority aforetaid. That it shall be 
the duty of the said constable yearly, and 
every year, on or before the first day of 
June, to pay to the treasurer of the cor 
poration all taxes and fine, which shall 
have been, or ought to have been, collect 
ed under this by-law. *>* . 

And be U ettajLthtd and ordained, by 
the authority aforetaid. That the said 
constable before he shall enter upon the 
execution of the duties imposed by thi* 
by-law, shall file with the clerk of the 
ma, or', court a bond, executed by himself 
and a surety or sureties, to be approved by 
.the mayor, recorder, or some one of the 
aldermen, in tho penalty of four hundred 
dollar., conditioned for the due perfor 
mance of the several duties imposed by 
this by-law. v

And be it ettamthed and ordained, by 
the autlwri'y aforttaid* That any by-law, 
section or »eclioru» of any by-law, incon 
sistent with thr provisions of this by-law, 
be nlitl the same are hereby repealed.

By the Corporation, February 5, 1813; 
Read the first and second time by especial 
ordrf, and w.ll pass. 
/ Ity order, John Brewer,

8w.

ber*, on or be for* the first day' of June 
next, they may otherwise by law be exclud 
ed from all benefit of tho said e«UU. Giv 
en under our hand. thi. fourth day of Fe 
bruary, itm. JCT-'

NOTICE. .T- X-'it

•THE nubscriber intends to apply-to tho
JIK!({« ''f Aiu«-/\rundel county court, 46r soma 
one of them, in ihcrccru ot »td court, for Jhe b*. 
ruHt of the *a for the rtlirf of sundry i**olvetit 
debiori. |iar:»exl at NovemWr tetiion, 1805, and of 

nis ihereto, "

wJr

rWb»tr barof V
JoJfrk P.
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The Child at the gro** of his mother.

BT JOB*! LAJTSON.

Awake ! my mother!
The ground is cord, the wind is bleak,
And rushes wildly o'er thy head,
And blows against my cheek.
Awake ! my mother !
Stay no longer Griping here !
A dismal place, and dark is ibis,
And all around i* drear.
Thine head was drooping,
When so pale I saw thee latt ;
And will thy drooping bead repose,
Ltill'd by the pasting blatt '.
A better pillow
Lately gave thee sweeter rest,
And when toft dumber stole thy woe,
Thy bosom was my nest.
And thnu was sleeping,
When I fondly smil'd on thee,
And kn»'d the lips so wan and cold,
That would not speak to me.
Oh 1 wak« my mother ! ' 
Gloomy strangers laid thee here ; 
The wredy tu'f it all thy bed, 
The hemlock rankles near.
But thou art silent,'
Though J winder here alone, »
And gently bid thee come away,
And give the winds my groan.
The shrieking night-bird,
Flitt around this ug'y tree.
And f»in would tca-e me from the place,
But 1 will stay with thee.
The pale f.ar shining,  _
Watts to light thee to thy homf,
Its beams are tad—thy darling calls,
And wilt th»u nrver come !
Then, full rf anguiih,
l<et me close my weary eyes !
And nettling in the gra»» I'll sleep,
For here my mother lift !

A CARD.
WILLIAM H. MARRIOTT has re 

moved bi« orricr. to the one formerly oc 
cupied by Thomas Ruchana*. Esq. and 
near the office of the Maryland Republican.

Feb. 6. 1818. yj________

PROPOSALS
^By George Shaw, if Co. Jnnapolit, 

JOB rusaisHtHC av svsscaimos,
EVIDENCES 

OF THE CHRISTIAN RELIGION,
TLtlHLT

State of Maryland, sc.
Bg Anne-AnHMttl County Orphans Court;

Ftb. 4, 1812. 
OS application, by petition, of James

Sanders, adminittrator with, the «ill annexed of 
William I.aiiMlale, late of Anne-Arnndel county, 
dccea.sed, it is ordered, that he give the notice re 
quired by law for creditors to bring in their claims 
againrt the said deceased, and that thr tame be 
published once in each week for the space of six 
successive werks in the Maryland Gazette.

John Gasiavtay, Reg. Witlt, 
A. A. County.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 
THAT the subscriber of Anne-Arundel 

county, hath obtained trom the orphans court of 
Anne-Anmdel county, in Mar\la,nd, letters of ad 
ministration with the will annexed on the personal 
estate of William I.ansdale, late of Aiine-Amn- 
del county, deceased All persons having claims 
against the said deceased, are hereby warned to 
exhibit the same, with the vouchert thereof, to the 
subscriber, on or before the tenth day of Decem 
ber next, they may otherwise by law be excluded 
from all benefit of the said estate. Given under 

and this fourth day of February, 1811. 
Jnmet Sandtrt, Adm. M r. A.

NOTICE.
THE subscriber intends to apply to the 

judges of Anne, Arundel county court, or some 
one nf them, in the recen of taicl court, f"r the 
benefit of the a& of attemlilv for the relief of 
sundry iniolvent debtort, and the fevcial supple 
ments thereto, after :h'u notice shall have [teen pub 
lished eight weeks from the date herenf

Richard Ratcling*.
Feb. 6. 8w*

Anne-Arundtl County, tc.
On application to the subscriber, in the 

recess of Annc-Arundel county court, a» asvciatr 
judge of tlie third judicial district of Maryland 
by jietition in writing of Ingram Cann, of Anne 
Arundel county, praving lor the bent fit of the act 
fur the relief ol sundry insolvent debtors, and the 
several supplements thereto, on the terma menti 
oned in I IK said acts, a schedule of hit property, 
and a list ol his creditors, on oath, as far as he 
can ascertain them, being annexed to his petition; 
and the said Ingram Cann having satisfied me tha> 
he hat retided in the state ol Maryland two sear* 
immediately preceding the time of hit application ; 
having alto ttated in hit petition that he it in ac 
tual confinement for debt, and having pra>td to be 
discharged from confinement on the terms prc 
scribed in said act, 1 do hereby ordrr and adjudge 
that the said Ingram Cann be discharged trom hi?, 
imprisonment, and by causing a copy ot this older 
to be inserted in the Marsland Garette for thm 
months successively before the th>rd Monday i> 
April next, give notice to his creditors, to appra> 
before the county couit of Anne Arundel count) 
on the taid third Monday of April next, for the

r iose of recommending a trustee for their benc 
and to shext yuK, il any they have, why the 

said Ingram CmnnTnould not have the benefit a 
pra>ed fur Given under my hand thil seventh 
day of December, 1811

3m. /I Richard H. Ilarvood.

PAUL'S DOMESTIC INFALLIBLE
COLUMBIAN OIL.

FI^HE inventor of this highly esteemed medicine 
J. if a native of America, and the composition 

is the production of American toil, consequent. 
|y it it in ev»ry tense of the word domertic, it ii 
not puffed up with a numerous train of pomp*.us 
foreign certificates of persons from whom by tlie 
great distance that separates us 'tit impossible to 
obtnin information, therefore the pub'.ic has bet 
ter security for their money aa there cannot be 
the least shadow of deception to cover his medi 
cine, for he simply appear* before the community 
with his invention ana an experimental detail of 
the various cases in which it really it so wonder 
fully efficacious, and In which he it tupported by 
the following certificates of respeftable characters, 
whose names are not only subscribed, but their 
persons may be also consulted, being residents with 
in the circle of our own neighbourhood. The fol 
lowing are the complaint* in which the Columbi 
an Oil has been found so efficacious and rarely e- 
vcr failt of effffting a cure, vijt: Itheumatitm, 
Consumption, Tains in any parts of the body, 
but particularly in the back and breast. Colds and 
Conghs. Toothach. Pleurisies, Chnlic, Cramps. 
External and Internal Bruises. Sprains and Flesh 
Wounds, Scalds and Burns, Whooping Cough !t 
Mumps, and Dyscntary or Bloody Flux, Croup 
and the summer complaint in children, and in 

, a weak ttomach that it caused by indigestion, a 
conttant sinking and loss of appetite, it will aft 
as a powerful bracer to the relaxed fibre and restore 
it to itt propei tone

It seems alto as if nature had ranked it the first 
of the class ol all pectorals and expeAorals for the 
relief ol the breast and lungs, as it scarce ever 
ails of removing obstru/kioni in either, particu- 

larly those who are troubled with fhthitick or 
Vsthmatic complaints who in the ail of walking 

last, stooping or lying down are almost suftocat 
ed, half a teatpoonful of the Columbian Oil will 
rentier some relic I instantaneously, and if conti 
nued agnt-able to t'.ic directions m such cues, will 
prrive a radical cure by producing the lull power 
of inHation to the lungs and free expansion to the 
breast.

PUBLIC" SALE.
By virtue of a deed of trnrt giTtn __ D

chard Harrlton. esquire, to the III|>^^L * "' 
be offered at Public Sale, at trimkh-' %il: 
Thursday the joth dap of February neat -71?* 
if. not the first fair day thereafter, M iie'-i^J

About 300 Acres of Valuable Land 

Situate in the lower part of Anne-ArundM 
whereon the taid Richard liarriion now n^L' 
On this land it a good dwelling hoote,and 
out-house necessary for a Fawn—The toil;, ;_J 
adapted to farming, and is congenial to the rro.? 
of clover and the use of planter This |_! 
within two miles of the navigaUe waters of 
ring Bay, it well wooded and watered, is a 
and beautiful situation, and ̂  justly ranks 
the brtt farms in the county.

At the same tine anil place wQl be sold i 
tizena of this state, '

.Several Valuabl* Ntgroei
Consisting ot Men, Women and Boys 
made known on the day ol tale by

Thomiu 5
N B All persons having claims againn't'^nij

Harnson, on judgment or otherwise, willo^
the subscriber by forwarding them on or t»f™
day of sale, to * w

,January 13,

CERTIFICATES OF ITS EFFICACY. 
No. i.

Sept. 1800.
I do certify, that I have been ailing neatly two 

)ean with a he flic cough and violent impression 
at the breast—I applied to the mott eminent phy 
sicians and could get no relief from my low state 
ol health, until 1 got 1 aul's Columbian Oil, and 
found immediate relic). I take this method of in-

THE subscriber having obtained frets 
the orphans court of Anne Arundel co*> 
ty, letters of administration dfkomit KB, 

.......—.-...-..-.. , —.- -------------- . on the personal estate of Kicholtu Htr
g the public of the efficacy of this valuable I ^ [ate f th ^ aforesaid it- 

medicine from the cures which I have experienced I '. s, _-_.„. v." ' »w«t»«0 •• 
-I th.nk it an incumbent duty to offerO* same I c*?**'1' *" P«"On« ha»mff claim, apj* 

10 the public El.lSHASOWArtD. »a«a estate are requeated to bring thsai

This is to give notice
THAT the aubacriber hath obt*] 

from the orphans conrt of ADue-Ajun 
county, letters of adtninistratioo on the 
personal estate of Jamtt Nanrooi,)nr rf 
the county aforesaid, deceased: It iither*. 
fore requested, that all persons who fen 
claims against safd eirtate bring them in 
legally proved and authenticated, to si to 
pass the orphans court, and all those whs 
are in any manner indebted to the estate 
ot the said deceased to make immediate 
payment to

Jg-* WM. g. GREEN, AdnV 
/7>18No 1811.

NOTICE.

Baltimore No. 
plough.

16, Water-street, sign of the

• V JAMES BCATTIE. LL. D.
A»tbar nf F.iiaji an Truth.

THIS little work contains, if not a regular 
deduflion, a concise and mott useful summar) of 
the most striking and popular argument*, in ele- 
nnt and perspicuous language, in support of the 
Divine Origin of the Gospel It will be difficult, 
perhspt. to find any other book on the subject 
ih»t contain* more valuable matter, to well ar 
ranged, in to imall a compass, as this little trea 
tise of Dr Beanie's

A The work will be neatly printed on good paper. 
jU\'t\ct of the volume »i»t) -two and a hall cents 
'Jn BnartU—Bound eighty-tevcn and a half cent*.

Public Sale.
Tlie subscriber being appointed trustee 

by a decree of the chancellor of the Slate of Ma 
ryland, to *dl NEGRO JIM. the property of 

- John B. YVeemt, to satisfy a debt due the late firm 
of 1'inknej fc Munroe. will_ ex|>ote the said ne 
gro at pu'»iie talc on Wednesday the aylh instant, 
"at Wm Brewer's Tavern, in the city of Annapo- 
Us — Vhit negro is strong and hcal'hy, ami about 
twtni) five years ot age Terms of tale tatt.

Sal: to commence at 11 oMnck precisely.
U. G. Munroe, Trvitte.

m_________________.__________y?L

Negroes for Sale.
A negro woman nbout 33 years of age, 

with three female children, the eldest a- 
bout 6 years of age, and the youngest one 
year,old. Tlie woman hi a good »cmp«tre»H, 
and well acquainted vt ith house work in 
all it* branch**. Alto a girl of 1ft. and a 
boy U years of age ; they have been ac 
customed to wait in aliouie, and are ac 
tive and intelligent.

Ai>ply at this Office.
Feb. 0, 1812. _____tf.

NOTICE.
ALL persons in nny manner indebted 

in the subscriber, arc requested to call on Mr. 
Gaoaoi MAOKVSIN. living in Ci.ro hill-sirert, 
Annapolis, and pay ilu; interest due and one- 
fourth part of the principal, ot his claims against 
thrm. on 01 bcfure th« jolh of Marrh next,\- 
tarrwisr «uin will be instituted after lhat day l\ 
Ike »*€•«?») of the wl.ule

He aluo forewarn* all persons from 
naming with dog or 1.1111. passlvg |n an; diirfiion 
out of the public n«d. or Iretpatsiitg in any mah- 

svlia-.evcr on hit Farm, on Soiiin-Hiver, call

* STRAY.
Taken up by t'le subscriber, living near 

Ta>lor's Landing Warehouse, in Annc-Arundel 
county, aa a Stray,

A BLACK it WHITE HEIFER,
about two year* old, not marked The owner i« 
desired to come, prove property, pay charges, and 
take her away. «m t^^

jjjfalltxander PitrJy. 
January 30, tlTV *^ jw.

Public Sale. .
By virtue of a decree of the honourable 

the Chancellor of Maryland, will be exposed to 
Huhlic Sale, on Monda.) the iiih day of Febru 
•ry nut, •(Montgomery Coort House, 

ALL Tiiota rA»Tt or

TWO TRACTS OF i\AND,
Situate in Montgomery county, callecrSnowden't 
Second Addition to hit Manor, and Snowden't 
Manor Enlarged, formerly the projierty of Kich 
ard Snow den, junior, derraud, and supposed to 
contain about 1400 acres of land

Thete lands were by the said Hichard Snowden. 
clcviied to John Snowden, his brother, and Sa 
muel Thomas, hit nephew, and have been decreed 
to be sold, as nnt being capable of division between 
the. heirs ol the said John .Snowden, and heirs and 
devisers of a certain Hichard Thomas, to whom 
the right of Samuel Thomas descended, u being bis 
eldest brother and heir at law Th« title of which 
the above sketch it given is indisputable Platt 
of the lands will be made out and shewn on the 
day ol tale. Thete lands will be sold by the acre 
to the lughrtt bidder, the purchaser or.purchasers 
giving bund, with approved security Cor the |«y- 
mem c,| the purchase money.-with interest, with 
n> 12 mi>mht from the day of tale. The truttee 
thinkt it unnccctviry to give any drtcriptir.n of 
these lands, as he lupposes |iertons Inclined to pur- 
cha-e will view the |tftmi«e» themselves Mr. Wm 
Thomas who lives in the neighbourhood, and it 
well acquainted with them, will shew them to a- 
ny pcrjjn who will ca)l upon him. The sale will 
'""^ ~« «J o'clock, at Kolib't Tavtro. 

X«'crui-(i H. SnoitdeH,

«i Hilli.eii. and rmm ptruAltrly on that |,»rt I Colle 
• of It knnwn V>y trir n,am* of ihr •• Uatvlof ~

NOTICE.
| Thoie who are indebted to St. John'*

fab, «, i*u. if,

I College are hereby earnestly solicited
-V ViMIMsMAVfttt. fMHVfsMtkt \t\ iWix •

JsuujMi*** U -«ive iff sami.
1 * V M
I AanapolM, Jan. 30. O

to m*ks 
who ii

Mo. a.
Sept. 1(09.

SIB,
From the great benefit I rtceivtd from your Co- 

lumbian O:l, 1 am induced to ttate, I was taken 
with a violent sorethroat, about the i6th of Aug 
last, which continued till tlie firil of the mom... 
when 1 applied jour oil external!), and washed 
>ltc part attested with the oil diluted in the same 
quantity of molasses, which took away pieces of 
pu.rid flesh and healed my throat in about 48 
• lours

N. B. 1 also certify, that I nursed my grand- 
thild, and infant ol 17 months old which was la- 
Ktn about the first of Augud withslow fevers and 
lu*s ot appetite. We immediately applied lor a 
i.hysician who gavr every attention for about 10 
days but all to no effeA t the child was given up 
by the ph)sicians, and had every ap]iearance ot 
death, when 1 applied lor Haul's Columbian Oil, 
and gave live drops morning and evening, for five 
d»yt, when the child began to recover, and is now 
in perleA health.

MARY UNDERWOOD.
Baltimore, bv Pern's Bridge.

No 3. Sept. 6 
I hereby certify, thai 1 had a cough and pain in 

my stomach for upwaidsof twoyrars, when I wai 
recommended to I aul's Columbian Oil. 1 pro- | 
cured one phial of that valuable medicine, which ] 
has rellored me to a good state of health again. 

THOMAS EL1OTT. 
On the Hook's-town road near the turnpike gate.

No 4. Feb is, 1809 
1 have great reason to be very thankful for being 

recommended to faiil's Columbian Oil I had been 
aSidcd with a violent pain in my back, so that 1 
wa* not »We to walk. I procured one phial of 
the oil, and I received immediate relief, tt 1 have 
been very well ever *ince.

N. B. I had a violent toothach about two or 
three month* ago, when 1 dropped a few drops of 
the above 01 c-r tome lint, and applied it v 
the tooth alTcckd, and t received immediate re 
lief.

ELEANOR EUOTT.

No. 5.
Sm.

1 comply with vour requeit of ttaiingmy oplni- 
on of Haul's Columbian Oil, being an tBeflual 
remedy (or the teller worm. 1 have been affliOed 
with the tetter in my hand for u years, and have 
rnade trial of many medicines which luve, been 
recommended, but all to no effed. Hearing of 
Haul's Columbian Oil. about the 1 5th of January 
ast, proving an cBeAual cure for the ringworm, 
and linular complaints. I immediate!) got a phial 
of your Oil, and applied it agreeably to the di 
rections for about two mon'hs successively—when 
the letter Itft me, and ha* not made Its appearance 
since. ' r

SUSANWA 1'URDF.M. 
N- B. My Susarma, a-child aged ao rmmtbi *» 

ft dayt, was taken about ifce middle of July la*t. 
with a violent coogh. which the neighbour* said 
wa»Wie whooping cough i I gave her six dropi of 
Ihe. Cttlumbiau Oil. which irave immediate relief 
hud proved an ette&tul cure.

io legally proved and authenticated, so u 
to pass tho orphans court And all tkoN 
who are in nny manner indebted to ihs 
the said deceased are hereby requested!* 
make immediate uayment to

LEWIS DUVALL, Ad'mr.
dt bonii noit. 

_______1811.____________tt

NOTICE.
T'HE subscriber being, by a detrw of UM I 

Honourable the Chancellor of Mary 
land, appointed trustee for the sale of llw I 
estate of George Mann, late of Ike city «f I 
Annapolis, deceased, in pursuance of ibs I 
directions of the said decree, hereby girt* 
notice to all the creditors of the stai 
Geo>i>e Mann, and also to all the crtdrton 
of Mary Mann, late of the city of Ann*, 
pol'm, deveaited, to exhibit their rtspectm 
claims, with their vouchers, propirly u. 
thenticated, in t lie court of chancerr, wiuv 
in six months from the 1st tisvof October I 
next. ^ A HO8. U. BOW IK, Truitce.

im.

NOTICE.
A LL persons are forewarned turn

hunting, either with dog or gun, of | 
trc*xpas<iing in any way whatever, on my 
Farms, known by the name* of Belm«l 
and.Thomai'K Point, or on my laodi ljria< 
on Oyitler, Fishing and Sniith'i Creek*, 
as the law will be put in forte tgiinit *ny 
offender.

XC- JKREMIAH T. CHASE. 
Nc*f fisn.

MARYLAND.
ndtl County, tc
' 0" to ine' th*

of Anne- Arundel co,

Saratoga tcreet, Baltimore, Aug. at,

Shaw.

For Sale, Rent,
OR TO BE LET OX 

The Farm called " BoMi* PoM? re 
taining 366 acres of land, of which 
Thi* land is adapted for grain o» grass,> 
situated for convc) ancc ol produc* »• 
Apply to John Gibton, Etq living oa 
River, or lojbe Subtcriuer near BthiB 

Richart 
loth Nor. i»n.

NOTICE.
rf HE fuofcribtr haVing'olitajntd IHtm j 

admimflration on thfl p«r»ontl *«»« * 
Frederick Gretn, late pf Apne-Arundel eous- 
ly, dreeafed, requefts all perfont having tl**1 
againtt the eltate of the faid deeriW •» 
p»«-fent the fame, legally amhfnt.c»td, <i»J 
Settlement, fc. all perfont indekted to tbe ™ 
eftate to make iromediate payment.

WM. S. GREEN, Ad-1'-

.bv ,KtVt,on. in writin 
ot said county, pruymg

» relief of sundr>: in*° 
' J ,. November session, eightee

ind'lhe several supplenruntt t 
I *L mtntioned in the said aa* ; 
I.',, 'ptoperty. and a list of his credi 
I „ L » he can ascertain them, bei 
l£,«tit«o«i and the said James B 

" me by qompctent test
rcic '" 'he sule f f M"Th"»' 
«oyr*rs immediately preceding

a :~ 0"" of lhc 'on»<»bl<: » l 
having certified that tl

«r « '" '''* cu«tody fot dcbt 
%t !>»«» Beachgood hav.ng g.v, 

I ;«,i,» for his |*nonal appearance 
I b\ *«nty court, to answer such 
Lu, be made agaiott him by his, 
Lnefat order ami adjudge, that 
I Bachipood be diKharged trom tut 

iTthtt he. (by cautmg a copy ol 
JTiiiserted in the Maryland Gaie 
fcrrtuee months succestively befor 
ta in April n«l). (five notice to 

I ..iearliefnn: Anne- Arundel cour 
aid third Monday in April tvext, 
,hc morning. f«r the purpose of t 
m*n f« tbeir bei*ftt. and to sh 
tset have, why the taid Jame* Be 
MI' live the benefit of laid aft a 

i uprated. Givenunder my hand

^m'*" 9 Richard It

MARYLAND.
Jnn*-Arundtl County, 

ON application to me, t
• tk recess of Anne.Arundel i 
in tssKiate judge qf the third jt 
MinUnd, by petition, in writ! 
It* trad, of said county, prayi 

L tk tfl for the relief of sundry i' 
ptutdat November session, cig! 
i— , and the several supplements 
man mentioned in the taid a^s, 
vnfatf, and a list of I. is crcdt' 
hi u tit can ascertain them, bei 
petition; and the said Michael I 
uti'W me, by competent testir 
itukd in the ttate of Maryland 
iworrar* immediatrly preceding
• i sad one of tfae conttablet 

ntr having certified that the 
Mh.icintnlv lor debt only, am 
Bntbfood having given tufficie 
srrwul appearance at Anne-Ar
• tmwrr such allegations as mi 
kit b« his creditor* ; I do then 
stfft. that the taid Michael L)ea> 
sitnm his imprisonment, and 
s* t cipy of this order to be I 
rrUni Uazctte every week for 

I tmrrrly before the third Moiv 
pt notice to his creditor* I 

' Aaw-Arundcl county court c 
| Monday in April next, at i 

tninj. lor the purpose of r*c 
: f'.r their hciteKt, and to i 
y have, w hy the «a!d » 

not have the benefit of 
' Ksppkments as prayed Oiven i 

IKS day of Se|itcnvber, otic t 
ind anil eleven. J** 

3m. _____ Q Richard

Annt-Arundtl County, 
ON application to theV 

nmtof Annc-Aruiidel coun 
cau (or the third judicial d 
kf petition in writing of J 
Ant-ArMdel county, pray 
W tSe »fl for tlie relief of su 
t*n, end the ftvvrel MtpfiW m 
Hitr.i irkT.tioned in the laid a 
tnnrrty, md a lift of hi* c 
or at he can ascertain them i 
pnmmi and the said Jeremi. 
M<d me that hr hat rrliclf 
I (ami two tears Immediatrl 
o( his indication, having al 
M that IK u ni sclual cmiliiu 
aifing prayed that he may 
laid ciinlinemeot on the teri 
»1i, I do hereby order and < 
Jntmialt Meeke be diteharg 
sxnt, and by cauling a ct| 

in the Maryland tia. 
b fore the thinl 1 

creditor*
<«wuy court of Antic- Aru 
Bid third Monday ol -April 
<t momnvtndmg a truAee 
top** cause, il any they I 
MCI ih MeeU lh"ula not hi 
rJ for. Civcn under my ha 
•«»'>. Ilia,

For S:
THK farm ou wlacl 

llwsd of boiUb 
huudred and ei 

i f.irmiug laud, aho 
>d land , the arubl 

' »l* growth of clove!- H 
Ix ->ed to great advaii 
!"•* cftsdit lor two Uii 
">ui*y. Any 
•'lift fun view



C, by adtctw of the 
hancellor of Maty- 
e for the sale of tf» I 
n, late of th« dtj «| I 
in pursuance of lb* [ 
iocree, hereby gir« 
editors, of tbe wi 
o to alllhacrtdrton 
if the city of Anna- i 
titbit their rtipectin 
ichem, proptrly so-1 
irt of chancery, witk. | 
e lit r!»vof October 
I. BOW IK, Truite*. 

6m.

e forewarned fr» 
with dog or gun. or 
ay whatever, on mj ' 
o name* of Btlmoal 
or on my laodt Ijiag 
and Snutli'i Crteki, 
t in force against inj

rllAH T. CHASE-

IT ON SHAMS, 
Bodkin Point'f» 

I, of which lot trtdo** 
ir grain eK grtit.  >*  " 
of produce >  "a"" "~ 
t*q living on Mtt*lf 
iber near Bsltio»«t.

Richard Cs*»- 
tin. tf

MARYLAND GAZETTE.
[tXVIIlth YEAR.] THURSDAY, FEBRUARYS, 1812. [No. 5397.]

MARVI.AKD.
4,,,it-Arundel County, K. 

X application to me, the subscriber,
k recess of Anne-Arundel county court, as 

e jo Ips of the third judicial diitria of''
^-aou of said county. Driving the benefit of 

w»Mor the relief of sun("y insolvent debtors. 
.«! >: November session, eighteen hundred and 

'a!*' rt the several supplements thereto, on the 
,-'mentioned in the said afls i a schedule of 
''' v, and a list of his creditors, on oath, 

e can ascertain them, being annexed to 
and the said James Beachgood hav- 
ne by competent testimony that he

i-.uloiie of the conttablet of Anne-Arun- 
having certified that the said jKtiti- 

   in his custody for debt only ; and t>ie 
|»mes Beachgood having g'Ven sufficient te- 

I r^ir for his (<nonal appearance *< Anne-Arun- 
c»imiy £""'  to ltu)v'CT Iucn allegations as 

be made against him by his creditors : I do 
iKiefor* order ami adjudge, that the said James 

I Bcichrooo' be discharged from tis imprisonment, 
uA that he, (by cauimg a copy of this order to 
bTiwerted in the Maryland Gaiette every week 
(or three months successively before the third Mon- 
far in April nf *t), give notice to his creditors to 
niear befnre Anne-Arundel county rourt «n the 
aid third Monday in April next, at ten o'clock In 
fe morning. f"T the purpose of recommending a 
untee for iheir benefit, and to shew cause, if any 
tkrt have, why the said Jame* Beachgood should 
M live the benefit of said aft and supplement*, 
uprated. Givenjinder my hand thil itth day of

IN COUNCIL,
January 18, 1812.

Ordered, That the supplement to the 
act, entitled. An act to regulate and discipline the 
militia of this sure, be published twice in each 
week, for the. space of four weeks, in the Mary, 
land Republican and Maryland Gazette, of Anna- 
polh; in the Whig, American, Sun, and Federal 
Gazette, of Baltimore; in the Star, of Easton ; 
in the Republican Gazette, of Frederick-town; 
and in the Maryland Herald, of HagerVtown.

By order, Ninian Pinkney, elk. 

A supplement to the act, entitled. An act

3m. Richard II. Hantood.

MARYLAND.
41nnt-Arundel County, ic.

ON application to me, the subscriber,
n UK recess of Anne.Arundel connty court, at
u\ usociitc judge qf tbe third judicial district of
MsnUnd, by petition in writing, of Mictael
Itaitnai.of said county, praying the benefit of

k rk *« for the relief of sundry insolvent debtors.
jrrt u November session,eighteen hundred and I
rt, snd the several supplements thereto, on the

mat men:iun-d in the said alls, a schedule of his
incerty, and a list of I,is creditors, on oath, a*
to u he can ascertain them, being annexed to hi*
petition; and the said Michael Beachgood having
uii.W me, by competent testimony, that he has
raided in tbe state of Maryland for the period of
nro jejn> immediately preceding this his applicati-
 aiaodooeof ibe constables of Anne-Arundel 

' count.' having certified that the said petitioner is 
i. ku cuil xly lor dent only, and the said Michael 
Be*tb|ood having given sufficient security tor his-
 maul appearance at Anne-Arundel county court
  suffer such allegations as may be made against 
tmb< hit creditors; I do therelore order and ad- 
yip.that the said Michael Ueachgood he disharg- 
(linn his i/npritonmcnt. and that he by cans- 
if scipy of this order to be Inserted in the Ma 
nual Ciictie every week for three months sue- 
tnuTtty before the third Monday in April neat,

i rnt notice to hit crcditort to appear before 
Am-Arundel county court on the said third

I Mmdiy in April next, at to o'clock in the 
anrninj. lor the purpose of recommending a trni- 
u f>.r their benefit, and to shew cause, if any

I s*y save, why the taid Michael Beachgnod 
*U not have tbt benefit of the said ac\ and 
^elements as prayed Given under my hand this 

iyk diy uf Septcmlier, one thousand tight bun- 
tied mil eleven. J*~ 

3m. S Richard II. Itarrrood.

AnHt-Arandtt County, K.
ON application to theVubccriber, in Die

iteenof Annc-Aruixlel county court, ai an alTo- 
cotttorthe thifd judicial dillriA ot MtrvUwl, 
»y |K'.itioii in writing of Jeremiah Mceke, of 
A«oe-Anin<lcl county, praying for the benefit 
of the \n fur the relief of sundry insolvent deb- 
Mn, and the (Vrveral Mtr>|>kment* (bcrato, on ite

thit ttate.
Whereas the. organization of the cavalry 

of thi* state, under field-officers, would conduce 
to the welfare and production of an effective force 
that might be extremely useful for sudden emer 
gency, therefore,

Be it enacted, by the General Auemblf of Mary 
land, That the state is declared to be and is herebf 
laid off into eleven regimental (cavalry) districts, 
and one extra squadron, to wit: Washington and 
Frederick counties shall constitute the first district; 
Montgomery and Prince-George'* counties the «e- 
cond district ; divert and Anne-Arundel counties 
the third district; Charles and Sairtt-Mary's coun- 
tie* the fourth district; Baltimore City the fifth 
district) Baltimore uijmy the sixth district ; Hit- 
ford county, with Howard's troop from Baltimore 
comity, the seventh district ; Cgecil ami Kent 
counties the eighth district; Queen-Anne's and 
Talbot counties the ninth disttict; Caroline and 
Dorchester counties the tenth diMrict; Somerset 
and Worcester counties the eleventh district ; and 
Allegany county to compote an extra squadron, 
and lor the time being, or until a regiment can be 
formed in taid county, it shall be attached to the 
first regimental district.

And be it enacted. That each regiment shall be 
composed of two squadrons of two troops each, 
commanded by a lieutenant colonel, each squad 
ron by a major, each troop consisting of two 
lieutenants, one cornet, one quarter master serge 
ant, four sergeants, fr>ur corporals, one farrier, 
one saddler, one trumpeter, and thirty-two privates, 
by a captain

And ir it enacted, That should there exist any 
supernumerary troops in any district, they shall 
he under the command of the lieutenant colonel of 
such district, until the number of such supernume 
rary troops shall increase to entitle trem to be of 
ficered as has been herein before prescribed, ir, 
which case the governor and council are hereby 
authorised and required to cause commission* to 
be issued accordingly.

Anil tie it enacted, That the governor and coun 
cil are hereby authorised and directed to appoint 
immediately to each district as before laid off, one 
lieutenant colonel and two majors, whether the 
number of troops in said districts be now com 
plete or not.

And be it enacted, That the governor and coun 
cil are hereby authorised aad directed, in c.i.e of 
a call of the general government, upon the state of 
Mar) land, for her quota of cavalry, to appoint 
such general officer* at the nun.bcr of troop* so 
called out nuy entitle them to, agreeably to the 
rule* and regulation* in similar case* applied.

And te it e»ac:ed. That the field officer* .nd cap 
tain* of cava'ry shall meet in the city of Balti 
more on the jet'ind Monday of March nrxt in u. 
n i form, and completely equipped, and they, or a 
majority of them, when to met, may agiec upon 
a tystcm of cavalry tacilc* and trumpet soundings i 
and an uniform dress for the cavalry field-officers 
of this state, whether regimental or general, and 
the result of the meeting herein above menti.med, 
shall be forthwith transmitted to the g vemor of 
the state, signed by the officer* pretfn., or a mi 
jority of them, who shall thereupon make t .c 
same r.ublic by proclamation, and which deter u- 
nation ot ;he taid meeting, when published, shall 
become binding and obligatory upon the field offi 
cer* and captain*, and subalicrnt of alt troops

commandhig officer of the troop giving band with . 
approved security to the state, for the tare keep 
mg and returning of the same wheu demanded by 
the state. <

And be it enacted, That the n*nes for non-attend 
ance, disobedience of orders, or unofficer-like con- 
duct, when on parade or in uniform, slrall be the 
same against cavalry oflRccrt, as those prescribed 
,3r the infantry, in the act to which this i* a tup. 
pl«mem.

And be it enacted. That the fine* against private* 
*hall not exceed ten dollars, nor le.« than one dol- 
lar for each offence, to be imposed by a court mar 
tial, and collected agreeably to the provision* ol 
the act to which this is a supplement.

And be it enacttd. That the comi..i*iions of the 
present cavalry officers, shall be and are hereby re-
V ir*nd n'w on" *"*" ** '"U"1. attaching 
each officer to his respective regiment, squadron 
or troop, provided that the new commissions shall 
bear the same seniority by date, number or other 
wise, that tlie old commissions bear at the present 
time.

And be it enacted. That the officer*, norvconv 
miMioned officers and privates, enrolled in any 
troop ol horse, »h»ll not be permitted to quit the 
same, under a-penalty. If an officer, of fifty dolls , 
non-commissioned officer, uf forty dollars ; and if 
a private of twenty dollars i unless they have pre 
viously obtained the consent of at least two thirds 
of the troop they may be so disposed (o quit, or 
shall have been discharged from such troop by ihe 
decision of a court martial, or shall remove out ol 
the cavalry regimental district

And be it enacted. That all fines and penalties 
under thit act, shall be collected and applied in 
tlie tame manner, as is provided in the act to 
which this is a supplement.

And be it enacted. That even- court martial, for 
the trial of field officers, Mull li.- composed of thrt^ 
commissioned officers, who shall tie ordered to 
meet by the brigadier general ot infantry, in whose 
district or brigade the ili-linqiicnts may reside 
Every regimental court martial shall be cum|»sed 
of three comntissinneil officers, and every extra 
squadron court martiil shall aho -be competed of 
three commissioned officer*. Jf

lamiary i;. jC£ 8t.

George §r John Barber,
At their Start on the Dock, haw on M*d,

and offer for Sale, a General
Atiortmtnt qf Good*,

AUOVO V?1IICU ARK THt roLLOWlMO AkTlCLCI, 

VIZ.

French Brandy, Spirit, 
Peach fc Apple Brandy, 
W I and N E Rum, 
Gin. Cherry Bounce, 
itt Sc id qual Whisky, 
Old Sherry Wine, 
lit qua).Cyder Si Cyder 
Vinegar, 
Molaucs,
Best Al«. Loaf Sugar, 
lit & id qual Bait do. 
lit id h jd Brown do. 
Chocolate, Coffee,

Anitt Arundel county, jic.
ON application to me the subscriber, in 

the recess of the coun , as an associate judge for 
the third judicial district of Maryland, by petiti 
on in writing of James P Mayiurd, of Anne-A- 
rundcl county, praying for the benefit of the act 
lor the relief of sundry insolvent debtors, and the 
several supplement! thereto, on the terms mention. 
ed in the said afls. a schedule of his property and 
a list of his creditor*, on oath, as far at he can 
ascertain them, being annexed to his petition, and 
having satisfied me that he has resided in the 
state of Maryland for more than two years im 
mediately preceding the time of his application i 
having also stated in his petition that he is in 
confinement for debt, and having prayed to be dis 
charged from his confinement on the terms pre 
scribed in the said acti, I do hereby order and ad 
judge, that the person of the said James I*. May- 
nard be discharged, and by causing a copy of this 
order to be published in the Maryland Gazette fur 
three months successively before tbe first Monday 
in April next, to give notice to hi* creditors to 
apjicar before the counts court, at the court-house 
of said county, on the third Monday of April 
next, for the purpose of recommending a trustee 
for their benefit, and to shew cause, if any they 
have, why the said Jamc* 1*. Msynard should not 
have the benefit oi the acts of assembly a* prayed 
for. Given under my hand ibis second day of 
November, >fei.

Richard II. llaraood.

A few boxes of Raisins 
and Currants. 

Mace, Cloves, Nutmegs, 
Allspice, Cinnamon, 
I'epper, Ginger, 
1'eatl Barley, Rice, 
Mustird, Fig Blue, , 
Starch. Allum, Salt 1'e- 
trr, Brimstone, 

Perfumed Soap Si Wash 
Balls,
ist and id quality Spa. 
nish & Amer Segus, 

First chop Jame* River 
small twist, pig tail, It 
smoking Tobacco, 

Rappee tt Scotch Snuff 
Mould Ic Dipped Can 
dies,

White & Brown Soap 
Men I'ork, new it ol< 
Hami, Shoulders am 
Middlings,

Salmon, Mackarel. Her 
rings and Cod Fish, 

Cheese, Butter, Lard, 
Sallad Oil. Basket Salt 
Jamieun'i Crackers, 
Pilot Bread,

uperfine k Five Floor, 
ndran Meal, Corn, Oats 
Salt, Castor OU, boiled
and raw,
^ermacctti Si Fish Oil,
-piriti Turpentine, 

White h R.d Leads.
'dlow Ochre, VtMtlan
Red,- Spanish Brown,
VerdVgrease, Vemiil\i-
on. Rose Pink, I'atent
Yellow, Spanish Wail-
ing. Lampblack, Um 
ber,
Vitriol, Lithcrage, TV.
Hough Trace*, Leading
Lines and Be* Cords, 

Hearth, Scrmb. Sweep-
Ing, Horse, Shoe, ail
Paint Brushes, 

BeUows, 
Brandywine Fine add

Coarse Gurrpowdo,
Baltimore do. do. do. "
Shot assorted.
New England Shoe* k

Slippers,
Window Glass 8 by 10 
and to by 11.

A few imported Kaatf 
Baskets,

Velvet CorlUi
Combs, Pen Knlvra,
Snuff Boxes,
A quantity of Bans Sc 
Pe .is.

Also a General Astort- 
ment of Crockery and 
Glass, Stone it Bards, 
era Wan,

And a few Anklet us 
th» Pry Good Line.

An atsortment of Cast- 
ings, such as Pott, 
Ovens, Spifcn, SkiU 
lett. Baker* aad An 
diron*.

concerned, u> ado«l wiihiu MX mouths thereafter.

leims mentioned in the said afls, a schedule of hit I um|cr the penalties im|w*c4 lor disobedience of 

cnprrty, and a lid of hi* creditors, oncath, a* I o,^,, |,y the a« to ulucli this it a supplement. 

n»s he can ascertain them i being annexed to his I ^,j bt it enacicJ, Ttut each lieutenant colonel 

petition and the said Jeremiah Mceke having ta- 
iii'<d me that he has relided in the Hale of Ma- 
r-Uml two years Immediately pretrding the lime 
«f hit application, having al«o Hated in his penti
«  ihit he is in actual confinement for debt, and 
k»»ing prayed that to may be discharged from 
snd ointinemeot on the terms prescribed in said 
I'u. I do hereby order and adlu.Ijre. tlut ihe said 
If emiali Mteke be discharged from his imprison- 
 em, and by cautinf; a Cvpy of this order to be 
»vned in ihe Maryland Cutette lor three months 
iiccclively b-fore the third Monday In April next, 
("ramie* to bit creditor* to appear before the 
<*mty coun of Anne-Arundel county, on the 
»«1 third Monday ol -April next, for the purpose 
rf ntommendtiig a iruftee for their benefit, and 
l»lSe* ciuve, II »ny ihey have, why the said ]   
im ih Meekc (Vuli not have tin baneht as pray- 
MfoT. Given unde/ my hand tliis }d day oi J*,-

3m*

it hertbv uuthoiiied and empvwercd to call toge 
iher the commissioned ar.ti non-commissioned offi 
cers within their respective districts, at least four 
time* a year, for drill exercise, and eacll regiment
 hall meet at least once every fill, at tuch tonve- 
artnt time and place, as the lieutenant colonel may 
direct i and each squadron shall meet at least once 
every spring, and ofiener if dcermd ucccssar/, 
within the county in which such squadron may 
belong, at such convenient lime and-plac* a* the 
m-ibr or commanding ofticer of tuch squadron 
ma) direct i and each troop shall meet at least 
eiithl times a >e*r, independent of the regimental 
and squadto* a*ettnt%, at a«ch time and pVtcr 
within hit county, a* the commanding officer tlull

jbd tx it enacted. That the brigadier guv ral* of 
infantry, may call out that portion of -the cavalry 
which are cr^nijed within iheir respective brigade 
districts, to attend the brigade or regimental meet- 
ing* of infantry, provided they are not taken out 
of the cutinty where »uch troop or troops belong, 
without the consent thereol i and *uch meeting* 
of cavalry are to be considered at a iiart of In*
 ight troop meetings bel.,re prescribed by this act.

4*1 be it macro/. That the horse used at troop 
er, together « uli the arms and other equipment* 
used by an officer, noii-comrousioived officer, or 
private, ol the cavalry of thit ttate, tball be fiee 
and exempt from taxation or execution

And <V ii enuded. That all perrons who have' or 
ma* in future join It* troop* of cavalry ilr.aJy 
fotinrd, or whu m*i form themtelvcs mjii new

Any ue.r«m dc«roA ot' iwU, I ^Xd^SiSW^^S1 °'fficw of "  

vww )*« gremi.** by^vlyi.^ to I "^ gn£m of the governor and council, 

'   ">»'  ' | th«lo»*vjjt*.»j*;onl ai)4 a pistol for each and ev«.

M A11 V LUND
Aunt ArtHtdtl County, K. 

Application being made to me, the sub-
tcrihvr. in the recc»s of Anne-Arundcl county 
court, as an associate jwlge of the third judicial 
district of Maryland, by petition, in writing, ut 
William Justice of the said county, praying the 
benefit of the act for the relief of sundry insolvent 
debtors, and the levcrvl tujijjlemcntt thereto, nn 
the term* mentioned in the laid acts ; a list of hit 
creditors, on oath, as far » hr can ascertain them, 
being annexed to his petition, and the said Willi 
am Justice having satisfied me, by competent tcs 
timony, that he hat retided in the state of Mary 
land for the pericd of two years immediately pre 
ceding this his ap|ititation, and one of the cnn- 
 tablrv of tUe said county having certified that the 
said petitioner is in his custody fur debt only : t do 
therelore order and a Jylgf, that the said William 
Justice be discharged Inun his imprisonment, and

All tbe above Articles art offered fur sal* «  
the most reasonable terms for cash, or to thos* 
who have been punctual on the usual credit To 
jierions who reside in the country they will barter   
tor different kinds of grain, tic.

THE PACKETS FOR BALTIMORE
Will commence running as soon a* Ihe navigation 
is o|*n, and will continue regularly alter the first 
of April, when penont will meet with a ready 
carriage for Good* of every description. Those 
putting good* on board win be particular in di 
recting them at full length to prevent miscarriage, 
as the proprietor* will tint be antweisble for them 
unless this request Is complied with. Fare for 
passengers ai usual, and every attention paid to 
those s*ho favour them with their custom.

M B. The subscribers earnestly request all those 
who have account:, of long standing to corne for- 
waid and discharge tht same, or pat* their Note* 
for \hc amount In order to accommodate such, 
a small part of their accounts will be received a*d 
credit given for the same.

We forewarn all person* from trusting the 
hand* with small bundles, a* In case they should 
be lost we will not be answerable for tbe same. 
All thoie who have claims against u* are requested 
to jfuig them in for *cttlcmenl

(ito If Jno. Barber. 
polls, January 30, ittii.

FOR RENT,
TUB CITY TAVERN. ANflAPOIolS,
AW in the occupation i>f Mr. IVillimm i

Brtver. 
.It in the principal one in the place, ami

Is exceeded by few in this ttate for the conveni. 
ence of it* accommodation* Thi* establishment 
consists of two tejiarate house* The on* called 
the New House contains twelve large rooms, with 
tire-places, rain large enough for four beds, a dm*, 
ting table to each bod, and half a doien chain t 
alto two room* without fire-place*. ' The OU

> under

7 Richard II. llarwood.

For Sale,
THK f»riu otv which 1 reticle, near the 

Head of Suulli River, conUininf; 
'hrt« Imudred and eighty acre* uf tirnt 

' « I'.irmiug land, about one hulf i* rieh 
( »ood land , the &rubl« laud i» adapted to 

(be growth of clover mid pliiinter, isud can 
^ u*ed to great advantage. 1 will ifive a 
lu»»( credit fur two Uiird* of tliu
IHOWv.

that by causitig a copy of this order to lie inserted I House contains three large dining rooms, a Bar, 

in the Maryland Gazette, weekly, lor three montht I bar-room and dressing-room, nn the first floor | 

successively, before the third Monday in April I a sitting-room and eight lodging rooms on lb«

next, give notice to hi* creditor* to ap|>e*r betore 
Anne-Arundcl county court on the third Mouday
in Ann' ""'  lu <i>cw c*u><> ^ *")' t^T l'*ve,
why the said William Justice should not have the
benefit of the said act, and supplement*, a* prayed.

Given under my hand this loth day-of Septcm-

Richard H. llaraood.
,t original.______vn___    NOTICE.

ALL persons in any manner indebted 
to the subscriber, are requested to call on Mr. 
Gcoaoa Mxcauam, living in C<irn-hill-sireei, 
Anntpolis, and pay the interest due and one 
founh part of the principal, ol hi* claims agalntjt 
them, on or before the icih of March next, o- 
therwise suit* will be instituted alter that day lor 
thi recovery of the whole.

He ahio fore\vanu all persons from 
hunting with dog or Bun, passing in any directtoit 
out of the public rcfad, or trespassing in any man. 
tier whatever on hi* Farm, on South-ltiver, call 
ed Hillden, and more particularly on that part 
of it known by the name of the " Laiai of K4*e," 

ut.^ bw*. aaai.nit all ol'cndets.

second  floor, and very excellent garrel.roonu CUT 
tervaru*. There i* an cicclknt Kitchen and wa«h- 
house Stables sufficient lor fift) horus, and a 
Billiard Room, on the premites  A|»u a tine COT. 
dco attached to the house, in »hieli if a luge and 
very good Ice-House The terms will be made 
known qn application to the subscriber, living in 
Annapolis, or to James Shaw, e»q. Possession 
 ill be given at any tiro* after the nth day of 

March next.
The Subscriber will tell thit Property at Print* 

Sale. //
// Thot. II. Bvwi,, 7V«Mf*.

Annaflolit, Jan. 30, ilia.

NOTICE.
THE iubscriber intends to apply to thy 

judges of Ann*.Arundel county coun; or sons* 
OIK <>f thero. in the recess of said comt, for thsi 
benefit of the aA of utembjy for the rsikf of 
sundry insolvent debtor*, arid the fevoral tvfftf~ 
mentt iheceto, after this notice shall have betstpab* 
liihed tight week* from the date hereof. 

A Richard "

"IK'K.t
,11 jnui i

I,''iii ml

m
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OBilVARr.
Departed thii life, on Thurtday latt, at 

the seat.of Mr. Lronard Scllman, on South 
mer, CIIAKLES WALLAC*, Eiquire,in the 
81th year cf bit age.

FroXt Ihe Federal Gazelle.

MR. HEWKS,
By givii-g publicity to the following re- 

ccipt, you may lend to relieve kome of your 
suffering fellow Creature,. I am acquainted 
with the author, and have teen icveral consi 
derable lionet which he voided,in coniequence 
of the uie of it. When he fecit any nnplea- 
 ant tensilion indicating a return of h'u 
painful disorder, he hai recourse to his old 
remedy, and escapes an attack.

Yours, B.
The wild potato m»y be used with advan 

tage in the case of gout or gravel.
If the potato has been lately taken from 

the earth, cut it into thin slices, pour half a 
gallon of boiling water to half a pound, and 
let it stand 12 or 14 houis, when il will be 
fil for u«e. Take half a pint twice or three 
time, a diy abstaining from spirits and salt 
ed and smoaked provition,. If the root has 
been dried, pound it in a mortar, mix it with 
water, in the above proportions, and simmer 
the mixture over a gentle heat. Take a jill 
three limes a day, on an c'mpty stomach.

Other editors are requested to publith the 
above.

From the JVrro.7>* Gazelle.
The following from latt evening's Post, we 

know to he correct, for the particular! 
corrreipond very nearly with ihoie obtain 
ed from a correct source and prepared by 
ui. The lady to whom the le'ier wa, 
addressed is Mrs. STAB TEN, of Broad- 
way. 
Yetterday morning a very respectable lady

of thi, city, received an anonymout letter,
staling that the wriieri were in great diitrets, 
and were deiperate. That thry were deter 
mined to have money at any ra:c ; and that 
the must deposit before 9 o'clock lhat even- 
ing, on a pile of bricks behind the Panorama, 
in Broadway, the turn of 400 dollar, in *jl- I 
ver or gold, or the would perish by lire or | 
poison. The lady being alarmed made ap 
plication to the police to know li«-w she should 
proceed. She was advised to deposit at the 
place appointed, a bag containing a number 
of cents, and other small coins,, that slu-uld 
appear by it* weight to be the money demand- 
ed. Early in the evening the deposited the 
bag accordingly. In the meantime the po 
lice officers took their measures lo detect a- 
ny one who should appear intake up the big. 
Juitice Warner, and Menri. Townley, l)u- 
aenbury and Martin, marthalt, tlationed 
themtelvesin tituationt to observe every thing 
that should occur. Coon after the lady had 
deposited the bag, and her cairiage had dri 
ven off, two gentlemen to appearance, were 
teen to walk past the Panorama, but did not 
approach the place of deposit. Between II 
and 19 o'clock, the tame gentlemen returned, 
went to the pile of bricks ; one of them 
took up the bag, and finding by the feeling, 
il contained monev, ihey supposed nf course 
they hid the 400 dollart they had demanded. 
They were about to make off with ' 
priae, when the nfficert   riming from 
ttation, seiied them and soon lodged Ofcm 
in a place of safely. They having been ex- 
.mined this morning their namet are Wads- 
worth and Douglau. In the pocket of Wads- 
worth wa, found a letter from the secretary 
of war, informing him that he is appointed an 
ensign in the new army about to be railed. 
We regret that the government have not at 
tended more to the character! of thote ihey 
appoint at officers in tlie army, a, thii it not 
the only improper appointment which hat 
come to our knowledge. If tuth men as 
Wadsworih air nndc officers, what man of 
honour >nd honcny will ever accept of a 
commission ?

nearly filled with water the wat happily re 
lieved by .the pretence of mind of the cap 
tain, who, havinj hit commands well second 
ed, got her before the wind. It wai iintant- 
ly decided that the only, putsible means of 
tavitig the veisel and our lives wat to ihrow 
the guns overboard, and the vei.fl wat kept 
brfore the wind f >r that purpose i but such 
wai the stress of weather, that thi, arduous 
task could not be completed till the evening 
of the 24th, by which lirat we had arrived 
almost to the climax of human suffering. 
The vesiel had been several times filled be 
tween deck* by .the set parsing her her stern 
w,n shivetcd lo piece,, her rudder loosened, 
and all her ports bunted out. The lower 
deck wa, tculiled to let the water to the 
well, and the pumps were now kept well em 
ployed to free her, although she did not leak 
a drop in her bottom. Incessant hard la 
bour, continually drenched with water, ami 
lienumbed with cold, not a dry rag of cloath- 
ing or bedding, or a dry spot in the vesiel to 
comfort u, ; nor a fire to warm or cook for 
us, with a momentary expectation of being 
swallowed by each mountainous wave, which 
had now gol to high, that the close reeved 
main. topsail, under which the scudded, wa- 
frequently becalmed, and although ,$he wai 
going at twelve or thirteen knots she was 
often deluged by it. Having completed.the 
getting the gun* overboard, it wai believed 
the veisel would bear heaving too again, and 
it wat determined lo do so, at ihere was a 
long night before ui, the norm increasing, 
every thing.beginning to give way, and tin: 
fatal spot Bermudas right in our track ! It 
wa« a dreadful crisis however it wai our only 
alternative. The axct .were placed in the 
hand i i.f good teamen, ready in case of the 
ita heaving her down '.o cut the mamma,; a- 
way_in opportunity wat watched and to cur 
great joy, the lay too extremely well ; but 
greai God 1 what wat the raging of the storm 
we were now relisting ! Nn language can det- 
r.ribe it 1 the hail and mow diivmg with ,uch 
violence, it wa, impotnble lo face it ! There 
were not more than 20 out of 100 men could 
be kept on decJ;, and thry were at length left 
quietly beloWvV being uiuafe on deck. At 

'lout tea took the bowtpritmidnight a tre _
off, and the fore-topmati was immediately, 
by ord-r of the captain, cut away to lave the 
fore.mast ; it succeeded, but we were thump, 
ing upon the wrecks till nearly day-light, 
expecting them every moment lo go through 
our b'nttom.

On the 36th lhe gale began to moderate, 
and we rigged our jury.bowsprit andtop-mast, 
and stood in for the Capes of Virginia. On 
the 27th «poke the brig Ann, cf Petertburg, 
63 days from Lisbon, had been on her beam 
end,, shifted her ballast, and had her star.

Extract of a letter from an officer of the U.
S.brig Xaulillus, to the editor of the AV-
folk Herald, dated

NCWFOITI, (R.I.)JAN si, 1812. 
DkAR SIR,

' At we see by the Boston, pipe's 'that the 
Nautillus his been advertised as loit,wr fear 
our fiiendi, most of whom reside in Virgi- 
nil, miy be veiy uneasy about us, we {here- 
fore will think you to give the following 
statement if facts a place in yoik paper, 
couched fn such language as you vhirK proper 
to drett it.

1 The Nautillm, was ordered to Newport 
R. I. where capl. Sinclair, wai to receive the 
command of the Argus and return to Nor. 
folk .with her. The Nautillus' tailed from 
Noiftlk qn the 23d u1t. and on the ,23d was. 
met off Ihe Delaware ty a snow storm ; eve 
ry thing *»  Keordingly prepared and the
vetetl hove too, but at 1 3 o'clock at night.     ....«_ .- ...... - . »

board waist drove in, and her tail, most all 
blown away ; the wai short of provisions, 
and was furnished by ui with every thing she 
wanted. This night another tremendous galr 
came on, which laited 13 days, during which 
time we lay loo under a norm main-,lay-sail, 
and drifted near a thousand mile, 10 lhe eau- 
ward it rained, hailed or snowed incessant, 
ly it then shifted to N. E. and blew a gale, 
with torrent, of rain and hail. We now run 
for the land, but with all the tail we could 
carry, we did not reach toundingt brfore it 
thifted lo the westward and blew a gale from 
lhat quarter. Finding we could not gain the 
Chesapeake, and thii wind benA likely to 
stand, the captain determined toVnn for hit 
porl of destination, and in 24 hourt we madr 
it and gol a pilot, bul were again drivepj u' 
by a violent mow norm. Thii Mat more 
than we could bear, at we had nol cooked 
five dayi in 27, or had a fire. We had but 
one day', tun during the whole time. Their 
was not a dry ttnchof cloaihingon bnard, or 
a diy bed. or birth, or a tingle dry plank in 
tide of the vessel. Her decks were covered 
with a green slime, the people from conttairt 
wet and expo>ure were breaking out full of 
ulcers and bile, all over their bodiei, and 
now the fruit was d'utiesiing beyond detcrip. 
lion.

We by under our "storm,ail, for 24 hour,, 
wlirii ii moderated, and we beal into the 
light again ; but another mow norm coming 
on, the pilot wished to run out again, but 
the captain taking the riiqiie upon himself, 
with infinite 'about and luBering, we anchor. 
rr| on the 17th J*n. in Newport, loaded with 
ice, and many of tlif crew,frost oil.

Com. Rngrr« ,camf on board of ui, and 
acVnowledgrd that he had never teen such 
ditties* on board any vctseN^forr. He sent 
hit people to f.irl our tail,, a, ours could 

,h»rdly stand the drck«, and pffered every 
eoiiilnrt to us hi, ship could afford. Such 
a winter hat never been known here .it is 
mowing now, ana hat b,een ever ilnce we 
have been here and they tay they have not 
had a fair day for. a monili. A brig came in

H.VLKICH, (K. C.) 111. 7.

To the Editon of thr Register. 
Burke Countj, (X. C.) "Jan. 10.

GENTIKMEM  I herewith communicate 
to you a brief account nf the cau»e nf those 
dreadful iliocki which have lately shaken the 
mountains on their bate, whose foundations 
were laid when ihe Almighty Architect first 
reduced chaos to. order.

On the morning of the 16:h ultimo, a 
great smoke was seen lo istue from the top 
cf " Spear's Mountain," which is detached 
from that range lhat extends fioin tlie Blue 
Ridge to Swananoe River, and end aom> 
miles below its junction with French Broad. 
The great noise thai was heard through lhe 
day, and continued smnke left no doubt that 
it was a VOLCANO lhat had burst forth 
during the earthquake. The mountain's co 
nical and insulated ; ils bate is washed on 
the west side by Fiench Broad River, on the 
rant side it it separated by a narrow valley 
(overhung in some placet by large rocks) 
from that ridge called French Broad Moun.
 -ains ; their baie rocks, stunted vegetation, 
and arid turface, shew that ihey long have
 'ell lhat sabterranean fire, which proba 
bly gave heat to the Warm Spring,, and 
lias at last burst out with such dreadful fury. 
It still continues to burn with great violence, 
and ihrowi up lava, scoria, ashes, calcined 
(tones and vitrified matter, in great quan'.i. 
ties, and with the nv<u Iremendous noiie. 

The quantity e.f lava discharged al lhe be 
ginning of the eruption was immense ; it ran 
down the mountain in % stream of liquid fire 
for more than a mile, and has formed a dam 
across French Broad river, lo high sit lo o- 
veiflow about 200 acres of prime bottom 
land, to the K<tat ii-jury if the ownert.

In the night time, came tl e ignited ttnnet, 
cmdefi, iu. which are thrown two or three 
hundred feet in the air, present a grand ap- 
oearunce, and have a great resemblance t 
artificial fire works Mich as rockets, (cc. Du 
ring ihe day a column of whitish smoke is 
sues fmm tin: crater: atnighl il has a flame- 
like appearance, and where it has been driven 
hy the wind, has withered the small dwar f 
pinet which had laken root in lhe barren 
toil of i hit and the neighbouring mountain,, 
their bark and leaves are incrutted with a 
yellowish powder, which hai an acrid tasle 
and ttrong tulphuric smell.

No person hat had courage tufficient to 
approach lhe craier ; but those who were ac 
quainted with the top of lhe mountain before 
the eruption, say thai ii wai uneven and ve 
ry rocky. The craier appears (judging by the 
smoke) lo be 20 yards in diameter, and is 
growing larger. Yesterday a large mats fell 
in, with a greater noise than the loudest ar 
tillery ; it thnok the country round, and wa> 
echoed from the mountains and vallies. The 
lava, where cold, has tlie appearance of vi- 
trifled basalt The none on the mountain is 
hard and coarse grained, v»ilh an uneven 
conchoidal fracture. hut flo appearance of 
basalt..'J he scoria are sonorioui, have a fer 
ruginous appearance, and shew strong mag 
netic attraction.

Notwithstanding the terror which seiied 
me on viewing this awful sight, I could noc 
help smiling at the credulous simplicity of 
<he people who inhabit (he mountains. Thry 
view it with as much awe and terror as thr 
children of Israel did Mount Sinai : Some 
«ay the end of time is arrived, and think thr 
craier it the mouth of the " botlomlest pit." 
The fa'ntattic apprarancet of the electric flu 
id, which it teen darting in various shapes 
-.hrough thr imokr after night, by the hrlp 
nf fancy thry r ran,form into tpiritt, devil>, Sec. 
Their wild idrat hare bcejiincfcased.h? th* 
declaration! of an itinerant preacher, who 
callt upon them to repent, not in the language 
of Jonah. " Yet fony day,," {cc. bul lay. 
ing, " Behold the place of punishment for 
the wicked "

In a few days I shall go and take another 
view of thii Western yElnu. It i, hoped that 
it will draw the attention of tome geologii- 
or man nf sciencr, who will l>r able in givr 
a correct drtcription of it. I have teeu but 
two pirces c>f pumice none. 

Youri, (cr.
JOHN CLARKE EDWARDS.

Mr. Lewi. preiented the peti-,,,,, 
teph Stroucle, a revoluiion.,y  «£," Jo 
terred to the committee of cla;mi 
>' Mr. Williams Irom the comrnitu., 
wai referred to much of the Preside 
  age at relate, t.> the Military AffV 
ted the bill from th " '

,!i,lirnent. 
  |,nil 

) by 'he

The bill appropriate* 
The bill wa, agreed t< 

id ordtred to :
morrow.

 AL

commituee, respecting Corps of 
with teveral amendmenti, which 
to be printed, and referred i o il* 
of the whole tor to-morrow.

On motion of Mr. Turnrr another 
her wai ordered on the committee of i 
vice Gen. Blonnt.

Mr. Dinsmore atked leave of abstnc. t.1 
Mr. Sullivan from Thurtday next till tk. /!  
of the teition. Granied. **|

Mr. Mitchell asked leave of absent* 
Mr. Bartletl from Thursday rnxt toU-' 
of the icision, on account of indtipi ' 
Granted. . P

The bill for the relief of the infirm d' 1 
hied and tupeiariuited officers and ^f [ 
of the late revolutionary and ureieat U.TJ1 
the Unitrtl Slates. ^*|

Mr. Stow spoke against the bill; ] 
ston also, and Mr. Rrwa ; Mr. Tt 
disliked tome of the detailt, but i 
principle. Mr. Dawjon. Mr. Gold wdii" I 
Wright favoured the bill. '] 

Mr. Gold moved to. recommit 'it to tn»« I 
Icct committee who drafted it, to u^J 
srime of the detail,. This motion wit ^ 

Tlie yeas and nays were then called w tW 
question, Shall the bill pass ? Yen ar 
nayi 57. '

The bill tuthoritingadelachment of 100,000' 
militia, was read a third lime and pssHd, 

The bill for the relief of capt. Silii g 
ton, was read a third lime and pasted, i? 
ting in favour lhe negative noicilled. 

Two bill, relative to ibjjk bounditiei 
 ale of certain public land$7«rc itid mud I 
time and patted.
The houte went into committee of the wbole 

Mr. Battet in the chair, on the repoitof ik^ 
telect committee to whom was referred tr» 
Presidrnfs menage and the memorial of to 
legislature of Indiana Territory on tbe ob 
ject of making provision for the relitivt, ,f ' 
thote who fell in the action of TippaCMtt 
otr.

Thr report offers five retolutioni!
1. Givei a month', pay extra lo tbe ct 

cor, and toldiers engaged.
2. Providri five yean naif pay forthekpj 

representative, of thote whg fell.
3. Placet the wounded on the penuca 

litt.
4. Payt for hortrt killed and property dr. 

ttroyrd.
5. Allowt an extension of time for ptjr. 

meut of public land purchased by iny officen | 
or loldiers who were in the engagement.

The ictolutions were agreed to, ind 11 
bill oidered ; and then the bouse tdjoen- 
rd.

.
two dayt ago, with two men froxe to death, 
and all the rest like to die. A man wai fro»e 
to death on the Essex quarter-deck 2 nights 
ag" and the number of vessels lust and that 
we hear of now at sea in diitrest, it indet- 
Cribabtr.

N. B. Tt> add tu our distress, the jm^dicine 
c|iett wrfi stove, and when the,

COXGRKSSIOtfAL.
• HOUSE OF RKPRKSBNTATIVES.

/  . Monday, Fib. 10. 
Alter the reading of the journal, Mr. Ma 

con moved that the proceedings which look 
place on Saturday relative to the death and 
funeral of Gen. Bl mnt, by those members 
of the huute who attended on the call of thr 
Speaker, be entered on the Journals of 
the houte. The motion wat carnrd.

Mr. Mac»n also moved that the Speaker 
be directed to give notice to tbe executive nf 
the State of North Carolina of the vacancy 
in the representation of tint stale, occattun 
ed by the death of Mr. Blount. Carried.

Mr. O^uincy presented the petition of John 
Hioros, of Matiachutcttt, praying'leave to 
import from Montreal certain goods purchas 
ed before the issuing of the Pretideot'i Pro- 

»( N.O.V. 2. 18W, Referred to

the chair in commi
i'hole"n"lhf ui" repor;ed by lhV 

be Dittrift of Columbia, relal 
  license*. By the lawt of 
["La.ing in the Maryland par. 
''.Vr-.,. dollars are paid lor a m^foardolUrs.repa.a

T'sppropriated to school,, «cc. 
ro{H'»ies such money to school

tho

ing' 11?. 1 

\f»

TueiJaj, Fe&. 11.
Mr. Srybm preiented a petition for (k 

inuing of certain debenture, in Philadrlphii. 
Referred 10 the committee of commerce ini 
manufactures.

Mr. Mil nor presented the claim of arete- 
lu'ionary soldier of Pennsylvania. Befcntd 
t.i the committee of claimi.

Mr. Randolph preiented the petilioa of 
Augustus Watson, piayink indrrrmiSntioa 
for the lens of a ho'ie in tnVWhitkrv iowr- 
rection, '93. Referred to the cooniitec of 
claims.

The Speaker offered a cnmnwtaiioi 
from the Governor of Georgia, coatmairj 
.the attcnt of the Jrgnlatww oC that tuU-U 
ihe proposed amendment to the cooiiitutioa 
relative to the acceptance of foreign titki. 
Laid on the table.

Mr. Newton, from the committee ofcora. 
nierce and manufacture! to whom WJ« ""'  
red the bill from the Senate for licensing tea1 
enrolling tieam-boats, reported the «   
without amendment. Referred to the com 
mittee of the whole fo» Thundiy next.

Mr. Williamt, from the roihwry commit- 
tervepnrted abill for arming tuemil'nia. 1 »*« 
read and referred to the committee of tbe 
whole.

Mr. Williams offered a resolution, 
waa adopted, intiru&iog the 
military affairs to enquire into tbe 
cy of enlarging the preient armories 
U. S. and erecting more j with Itave to «  
port by bill.'

Mr. Wright from the wlect commit"* 1* 
whom the subject wat refected, repent* t 
bill for the relief of Gen. St;T.I»ir. T«ce 
read and referred to tbe corjfciitt«  ' "* 
whole for to-morrow.

Mr. Nelton took the chair in can""'"*' 
of the whole on the bill for tlie rtfitfof tnt 
Comini,,i»ner, Wett of Pearl Kiver. 11"1' 
bill continuet their talarict for extra tervicet.] 
TJie bill wat agreed to, reported loth* boo* 
confirmed, aoa ordered"to a third reaaiag *" 
morrow. * . j

Mr. BatMt took the chair in committee"
the wioJeon the bill for tbe relief of Cbnito-
pher Millers-He bore a fltg of truce Jro"
9-r.nrral Wa.voe.ui the hottile Indiant at toe

| rYt* of hit
rwttrir'gcu! "rT.

_» oppoted to tbe b
II. LM W "*" * f .» 
-i 10 strike out the firtt seclion.

Tsxilic and the Speaker the
That one Bachelor should
Le«'0. aml »notl 'er > ( Mr> ' 

"..he Ml. They wer-infavou 
marriages. Mr. Smilie i 

he was for taxing all b 
old, the money being wai 

For striking out 47, again 
committee rose anil leported 

,he amendmenti (firtt teftioo 
[I,. NMnor hoped th< Ji,0.e w. 
Lurinitrikingout. 1 he gerKlen 
Lj,) who reported the bill, teemeil 
Ljcftion to paying the tax: he 

, the other gentleman (Mr. 
lobjeft, for, if he should tak 

_ Disirict. he was already l.ahl 
the bill only appropriating tin 

cbouK concurred in ttriking out, 
Jr Lewit took the chair in com 
, whole on the report of lhe com 

on the peiiiionof John Mm
-,i,.o ceriificJtei of public debt, 
fen found could not be paid at th 
. on account of the ttatule^of li 

ibc juitice of the debt*th«rt

"_.' Milnor, Mr. Gholson, Mi 
[other, ,upper ted tbe claim. 1 

ted that tbe committee rise 
! 45 to 35. The tame com 

r,e to ii: again.
n. Breckenridge took the cha 
E of the whole on several cla 

ilnd the quettion whether or m 
c of claims should examine tl 

us presented, wheiher barr 
of limitation or not. 

rib decided by a large majority 
ddo so, 17 voting for it, th* 

i the bouse. The cotnon 
c then rote, and the house at

Wcdncidaj, Feb. 19. 
r. Erooti presented the peti 

jfort, now of New-York,' 
, of Jamaica, praying p 

_.rbit property from that lila 
|d 10 tbe committee of commer 

3ores.
lr. Troup presented certain r 
legislature of Georgia, ap 

of tbe general gover 
j themselves to support i 1 

nbc committee of foreign rela 
(r. Desha presented a petitie 

rptrsons praying permission 
i public lands by paying a cr 

Referred to the comm 
: lands.

Jr. Newton from the commi 
lance and manufacture,, made i 
|fc rrpori on the petition of   

Ttrk, praying the payment of < 
in which the houte conct 

Mr. Tallmadge from the c 
jMttd on that subject, report 

Infag for repairing the build 
I bribe accommodation «f U>e 
liatt and patent office. Read 
I fared to a committee of the v 

Mr. Burwell offered the foil 
|rs: Rtiolvcd, That the Sec 

irttVd to lay before the h 
I tk persons on the pension lit 
I mritory in which they live, t 
! ' their pentiont. Agreed to 

Ao engrotted bill for th 
I Mud of commitiionert westi 
I siurid a thiid time and pat 

The bill for the relief of C

the houte went into coi 
lkol«. Mr. Breckenridge in 
'  'I totaling the lOtli teclTo 

I'Ko'poriting'the late Bank 
"intei, Tlie committee rep 
I0|ne, ind it wat ordered to 

Committee of the whole, 
ktchiir, on a bill fixing th 

|t*ift*mcers of government. 
After two unsuccenful 

Sfcoford to amend llie bit 
|r*r»ieology of lhat part < 
'" s of in duration, in whit

He moved to add an addi 
I "treating the salary of the 
If' general from 1700 to 2 

'u&rttien of Mr. Bacci 
»u ta altered at to give <li 
"il JOOdaiart addition! 

t-muter general 300 dol 
I Uo tai, propotition conti



&.\\.
a petition tor ik 

ires in Phitldelphit. I 
t of commerce ini

10 the coo aittee of

the militsry commit- 
ingthemiliti».T»ke 
lie commitu* of tbe

i teleft commit1** » 
rrfaufi 1 

n. S?! 
>c co

Aliment The bill appropriates 960 a.

'*n"he home and ordered to a third 

i i   io.roorrow. 
P? Dciha took the chair in committee of 

kole on the bill repor.ed by the commit. 
[ f the DistriA «>f Columbia, relative to-

Lutf.

.« licens". By the law, of Mary- 
noerating in the Maryland part of tbe 
"four dollars are paid lor a marriage 

'.ppropriated to schools, «cc. Tim 
opciates »ucli ojoney to schools in the

Una.

report progren, and ask leave to tit again^  
The committee rose, and tbe house granted 
it leave to sit again and then adjourned.

Thursday, Feb. 13.
Mr. Pisk presented the petition of a revo 

lutionary soldier for relief. Referred to a se- 
lec\ cotnmittee.

Mr. Findley presented tbe memorial of cer 
tain inhabitants of Pennsylvania, complaining 
of the Pott Office laws at violating the Sub- 
bath. Referred as before.

The Speaker laid before the house, a com
11 bi*»on **' oppo»ed to tbe bill, and I munica'ion from Mr. Tucker, the Treasurer, 
"'   . - -... .1  r.r«t vcrt'mn. containing a statement of the accounts of

chair in eommittt»«f
r the relief of Cbriito-
a flsg of truce ft»o

hostile Indians at tbe

I J to tuike out the first
Swlie and the Speaker thought it 

'' ,nJt one Bachelor should support 
"[/ '')« anj »notlier> ( Mr> Dawson) 

ihe bill. They went in favour of en- 
. rojrruges. Mr. Smilie said, for 

'* t |, e w» fjr taxing all bachelors 
|)rs old, the money being wanted for 
,« . r'or striking out 47, against it 30.

Itb^the amendments (first tecYioo erased.) 
. Milnor hoped the Jisjttse would not 
J iB unking out. The gefttleman (Mr. 

EJO who reported the bill, seemed to have 
rftion to paying the tax : lie wonder- 
i the other gentleman (Mr. Dawson) 

Jobjeft, for, 'f he should take a wife 
at Dutrifti he was already liable to the 
tbe bill only appropriating the money. 

tbooK concurred in striking out, 40 to 38. 
||r. Lewis took the chair in committee of 
, whole on the report of the committee of 

i on the petition of John Murray.    
,tiin certificates of public debt, long lost, 
K n found could not be paid at the freasu- 

L on account of the statute of limitation ; 
: justice of the debt'Oxjre was no

, >' BOSTOV) FXB. 7.
LATEST FROM ENGLAND.

The »hip M»ry, Capt. Tiber, arrived it 
Newport, on Thursday the'6ih irrtt. in 38 
dayi from Liverpool, bringing London papeis 
to the 26th oi Dec. 5 dayi later tba* befoie 
received. They are said however to contain 
little cite than American itate papers. She 
ii said to have brought from 2 to 3000 letters. 
The king had per tit ted a day or two in refut 
ing food.

The Prince Regent, who had bean confin- 
rd from injury received by a fall, was again 
abroad.

Lords Fingill and Netterville had been la-

that office from Oft. 1,1810, to dft. I , I ken into cuitody in Dublin for attending an 
1811; alto llie accounts oi that office with I incendiary Catholic meeting. 
the war and navy department, for the same I Admiral Sir Peter Parker died about the 

time. Laid on the ul>le. ' 1 20th Dec, at the advanced age of 95   near

Leave was granted on motion of Mr. Ba- 1*80 of which he had spent in the navy. 
con, to the committee of ways and means to The Duke of Clarence it appointed Admi- 

ict during the titling of the home, the soon 
er to complete their revenue plans.

Oh motion of Mr. Poindextcr th« house 
proceeded to consider the resolution some 
tune since offered hy him, directing the com 
mittee of ways and means to enquire into the

jit. Milnor, Mr. Gholson, Mr. Wrght 
1 othert tupported the claim. Mr. Stan. 
i rooted that tbe committee rite. Motion

145 to 35. The same comraitcee had 
nt to tit again.

D. Breckenridge took the chair in com
: of the whole on several claims which 

lived the question whether or not the com-
eof claim! tbould examine the merit of 

nt presented, whether barred by the 
UK of limitation or not. It was at 
{th decided by a large majority, that they

ido so, i7 voting for it, there being a- 
tlO ID the bouse. The committee of the

5 tbeo rose, and tbe house adjourocd.

Wednesday, Feb. 12. ' ^\ 
4r. Ernotl presented the petitioner John 
«(ort, now of New-York, formerly of 

e hlud of Jamaica, praying permission to 
 f kit property from that Island. Refer- 

list to tbe committee of commerce and ma 
_.nrts.
Mr. Troup presented certain resolutions of 
; legislature of Georgia, approving the 
' ~ of tbe general government, and 

j themselves to support it. Referred 
Iliit committee of foreign relations. 

Mr. Desha presented a petition from sun 
f persons praying permission to settle on 
t public lands by paying a certain annual 

Referred to the committee on the 
blic landi.

'. Newton from the committal} orVcom- 
: and manufactures, made an^fcfaireHira- 
port on the petition of    , of New- 

Tut, praying the payment of certain debeu- 
|tsm, in which the house concurred.

Mr. Tallmadge from the committee ap. 
ItMttd on that subjrA, reported a bill pro- 
I'iog for repairing the building purchased 
livibe accommodation «f the general post 
Is&t and patent office. Read twice and re- 
|krnd to a committee of the who): home.

Mr. Burwell offered the following reioluti 
n: Rttflvtd, That the Secretary of War 
WdirecVd to lay before the house a list of 
fc persons on the pension lut, the state or 
Tritoty in which they live, and the amount 
if their pensions. Agreed to.

An engrossed bill for the relief of ihe 
Mid of committioners west of Peail River, 
siiread a thiid time and pasted. 

The bill for the relief of Christian Miller,

expediency of preventing the corporation ot 
the city of New-Orleans laying a tax on 
boats descending the Misiitiippi laden with ar- 
 .iclesof the growth, produce or nunufaAur- 
of the U. S. After a short debate, in which 
the resolution was opposed by Mr. Trotip, it 
was carried.

Mr. W right offered the following resolu 
tion : Reiolved that a committee be appoint. 
ed to er quire into the expediency ol rendci- 
ing the chamber of the House of Represen 
tatives more convenient to the dispatch ot 
public business, and of Bnithing the tame.   
Resolution adopted.

Mr. Lacocke took the chair in committee 
of the whole on the bill for arming the 
whole body ot the militia of the Unitei 
Statet.

Mr. Williams spoke some time in favuu 
of the bill. Two or three amendments were 
proposed, but not adopted. The committee 
of the whole rote and reported'the bill with 
out Jmendment,

The house immediately proceeded to con 
tider it. Mr. Roberts nv.vcd to amend the 
bill so as to leave the distribution of the arm 
to :he legiilatures of the several ttatet.

Mr. Sturges demanded the yeas and noe 
'>n thit quettion.

Mr. Till midge tpoke in favour of the 
mendment.

ral and Commander in Chief of the fleet ot 
Great Britain & Ireland, in the room of Sir 
Peter Parker.

It was the general opinion of the mer 
chants, that Pit lument on their meeting 
Jan. 7, would cause theOrdert in Council to 
« abrogated or satiifaQurily modified. 
It was said flour had been sold at Liverpool 

'or 17 dollars pei banel. 
  The bulletin of the king of Dec. 24, leadi 
o an opinion that he cannot long survive.   
ie still refused food.

French troops had been parsing through 
Vuitria towards the Rutiian frontier. It ii 
aid preliminaries of peace have been signed 
>ciwren Rutiia and Turkey. t

Expectations ot an adjustment belweerf the 
J. States and England appear to have been 
reaied from the n-tilement of the Clieia- 
nake vfTiir, and lud damped 'he tnaiketi.

A Liverpool price cunn.t, Dec. 23, quotes 
rat athes at 40 to 42s 6d. pe-ul 46 to 48 
Cotton (upland) Is 3d to U 3jd. Turpcn- 
ine I5t to 19< 8d. Tar 32t to 34t 6d.  
Pine timber 3< to 3s Id. Flour &8> to 59.

The price of Clover teed iit Liverpool, Dec 
11, wat 110s to 1 1st per cwt ; Pearl attics 
45s to 48s.

Paris paper say, that the accounts of thei 
different commande's, as to the loss of their 
2 fiigates off Madagascar, are so contradic 
tory they know not what to believe. Th 
cxpt. of La Clorinde is to be tried for perfer 
ring his life to his honour

Mr. Dutache, who had been for some tim

Mr. Randolph spoke in favour of the bil

1 lie Two Brothers, at St. Maloei, has per. 
mistion to depart with the amuunt c f her cu'gfei

The Advemuie, at Nantes, has also liber 
ty to tail.

Note. Other reclamations are under ex- * 
arpination, whereof the result may shortly b« 
expeQcdi   '

The Flash, sailed from Bourdtaux on tbfe " 
4th of January, in company with the French 
ichrt. La Melaine, and L'Herondille, for N. 
York* LI ft brig Clio, and ship Lark, both 
from N. Y oik,-just arrived ; ihip* Susan tc 
Emetine, Philadelphia, and Inca, of Baits* 
more. The fhip Helen, of Philadelphia bad 
arrived at La Tette.
Extract of a letter from a ttrj respectable 

Merchant iu Bourdcoux, to his friend in 
thit city, dated the 20iA December ; re 
ceived bj the Flash.
" If we may believe the general reports in 

circulation, some definitive commercial ar. 
rangement is negotiating at Paris with Mr. 
Barlow, the American minister, and it it 
taid, the result will be, satisfaAory. The 
U. S. frigate Conttitution,is expected to sail 
in all thit month, or early in Jan. and will 
probably be the bearer of interesting news."

generally
The amendment was carried by ayes and 

noes ; ayes 70, noes 41.
Mr. Bigelow moved to amend the bill by 

striking out the word*" or any part thereof,' 
so at not to leave it to the diicretion of the 
President, but direft him to furnith the arms 
for the whole ; the bill providing that the 
President shall purchase or caute, to be ma 
nufactured laid arms or any part thereof.   
Motion lost.

Mestri. Milnor and Nelson tpoke against the 
security of the punishment for not furnishing 
lott arms or paying twenty dollars for them : 
the pet«on to offending being liable to impri 
sonment till the money was paid, which 
might be for life. On motion ol Mr. Nel 
son, the duration was made not to exceet 
thu-e months.

The house adjourned without disposing o 
the bill.

on parole in England, on returning to Franc 
was immediately taken up and shot, for torn 
alleged aft committed against the Frenc 
government.

The beginning of Dec. therr was lying 
Morlaix the French privateer schooner La F 
ret, said to be principally manned with Am 
ricans, Irish and Eng!'nh.

Fram the London Statesman, Dec. 10. 
Government hive received intelligence 

rom France, fram which it appears to be one
Buonaparte's principal objec\i, at thit mo 

ment, to get a squadron of French ihips into 
n American port, as an inducement for the 
J. S. to declare war against England. lie 
as five ships of the line equipped k manned 
t L'Orient, supposed to be destined immedi 
ately for this important service ; be has al- 
o IS of the line in the tame condition, at 

Toulon, while our blockading squadron < (T 
that port, consists only of 11 : a reinforce 
ment of it, however, we understand, may be 
expected daily.

The house went into committee of the 
 We, Mr. Breckenridge in Ihe chair, on a 

; the ^Oili iecTToV*fttB *
he Ute Bank of the Unite 

The committee reported it to the 
Xxte, UK! it was ordered to lie on ihe^nle. 

Committee of the whole, Mr. M acton, iu 
, on a bill fixing the salaries of cer- 
!rs of government. 

. After two unsuccessful attempts by Mr. 
Ixiofoftl to amend llie bill by .altering jhe 
ItfeuKOlngy of that part whieli limits the 
l[»* of iti duration, in which he was tbe on- 
| :7 ifEoimive,

He moved 10 add an additional tecYion f.ir 
l «e*sing ih« salary of ihe depuly, pott, nut- 
I 1*' general from 1700 to 2000 dollars. At 

E 'Ujfcrettien of Mr. Bacon the amendment 
I *".!" '' ter*d as to give <lie post-matter ge- 

100 dollars additional, and ihe deputy 
I Cwt-rauter general 300 dollars. 
I.. ^.'*. r**P««'"'on considerable debate a

Friday. Feb. 14.
Mr. Burwell moved that the claim of Pe 

tcr Laiidais, be referred to the committee o 
claims. [This claim hat been 7 or 8 year 
before Congress. When first presented at 
justice was acknowledged by the commitie 
of claim*, and a part paid. Since which th 
old petitioner has been an attendant ever 
teuton, bejtging but in vain ior an adjut 
ment of his claim.] ' _ 

Mr. Gholion, chairman of the commitie 
of claims, objected to the reference, as tha 
committee had so often had the subject un 
der consideration, and had so often reported 
upon it.

The motion -to refer it to t'.iat committee 
wa« not carried ; and on motion of Mr. 
M'Kim, it was referred to a sele£t commit'

/ Hit Eictllency ROBERT. 
Esquire, Governor <\f tht State o/

Maryland,
A PROCLAMATION. 

Whereas it has been represented to me 
r the mayor of tho city of Baltimore, 
»d the attorney-general of the state of 
larylaud, that an atrocious murder hath 

ieen committed on the person of a certain 
'tjtcENT LB HERMITB, late of the city of , 
laltlmore, (barter) by some unknown 
mud; and praying the interposition of go- 
eminent : And whereas the quiet and se- 
tirity of the state depend on the vigilance 
f the constituted authorities, in coating 
lie law against such enormities to be duly 
xccutcd ; 1 have therefore thought pro- 
icr to issue this my proclamation, and do 
ly and with the advice and consent of the 

council, hereby offer a reward of
TWO HVSURED DOLLARS, 

To whoever will discover the author or 
jerpctrator of the said murder ; provided 
IP, she or any <>f them be convicted there 
of ; and mo; cover, I do, by virtue of the 
authority niitl powers vested in ire, hereby 
promise a full and free PARDON, to any 
person, being an accomplice, who shall 
discover the perpetrator or perpetrators of 
the aforesaid murder on the said condition. 
Given in council at the city of Annapolis, 

under the »cal of the state of Mary 
land, this thirty-first day of January, 
in the year of our Lord, one thousand 
eight hundred and twelve, and of the 
Independence of the United States of 
America the thirty-fixtli.

^\^ ^Jlubert Bmcie. 
By hi* Excellency's command,

NINIAN PINKNEV, Clk. of the Council. 
To be published twice in each week for 

the spec of four weeks in the Maryland. 
Republican and Maryland Gazette, at An- 
nn|H)!is Ihe Whig, American, Sun and 
L'cilnrul (JiizeMe, at Baltimore Intelli- 
nenccr. at Washington liartgis's p*prr( 
ut Fivderiek-tiiwn Maryland Herald, at 
.HaearS-town Star, at Liaston. ^ 

Fob. :i. ^aVSvr.

>. sjholtnn rrpoftet) » bill tor the refit f 
ot Thomas Wilson, and a hill for the reVu-T of 
ieut. Simeon Knight, which were twice read 
and referred to the committee of the whole 
WMonday.

The unfinished business of yesterday, the 
II to arm ihe whole body of ihe militia of 

the U. States, wat taken up.
Mr. Milnor proposed a small amendment 

which wj< adopted.
Mr. Clay moved to reconsider the amend 

ment agreed to yetterday, leaving theditiri- 
butioii of the aims to the state legislature!, 
which any une of the majority has a right to 
do the d.ty of the vote or next day.

To prevent this (and partly perhaps at 
tlure was but little mote than a quorum ip the 
house,) Mr. Lacocke moved that the house 
adjouro. This motion was carried by 4 rna- 

' ' ' adiouined "jill

NKW-VORK, rtt. .14. 

LATEST FROM FRANCE. 
The flath T\\\% mcceuful French trading 

pilot-boat schuonrr, which arrived at tl.it pott 
on Wednetday night, l<Ti BourJeaux on the 
4lh ult. We have received no papert ; but 
by letters and from verbal communication* 
to the editors of the N. Y. Gazette they can 
state, tint the several American vessels quo 
ted under llie marine head, had actually been 
restored by order of the emperor.

The U.S. frigate Constitution, capt. Hull, 
was to leave Funce early in January ; and 
it was supposed there, that she would bring 
important detpatchet from our minister Joel 
Barlow, who, it was reported, had nearly 
completed some commercial arrangement with 
the French government.

By the pilot-boat schooner Flash, captain 
Matter, arrived xfo tacrcung^a ST Jayt from 
Bouideaux, we have received tbe fallowing 
list of veitelt rettored to their owners. The 
lilt is undoubtedly, cor reel, ai it wat furnished 
capt. Mather, by Mr. Mayer, the American 
consul at Bourdeaux.

Ship   , at Amtterdain, burthen about 
300 lont, belonging to Le Roy, Bayard and 
M* Evert, having a cargo of tea on boatd, 
admitted by paying duties. H ^ 

The Star, at Boulogne, permission to de 
part and x<> to Dunkirk to load.

The Pocahontat, a.t Toulon, permission 
to depart and to go to Marseilles to load.

The Acattus with a cargo of tobacco, had 
been visited by British vessels captured un 
der the Berlin and Milan decrees, has been 
given up, together will.. her <;argo.

The ship Whampoa, of .New-York, hat 
.rgfminion tojmport ber^argo, and to export

•i~-^—LM

Stale of Maryland, sc.
By Anut-jtrnndtl County Orphani Cot«r/,

l\-briiary If/i, I »!'.'. 
On applic^tinii by iictition, of Christo- 

plirir Jack«mi and William Warfield, exo- 
cutorn of tho last will and tectament of 
Milbuurn Sigrll, late of Anne-Arund^| 
county, deceased, it !H ordered that thctlV 
give, the nulite required by law for credi 
tor* to briii,; in their claims against the 
nuid dei-enked, and that the same be pub 
lished once in each week for the space of 
six nuvcewive weeks in the Maryland Ga 
zelle. John (jattajrrty, Rrg. Will*, 

A. A. County.

TU18 18 TO GIVE NOTICE. 
THAT the subscribe , of Annc-Anin- 

del county, hath obtained from the orohans) 
covirt of Anne Arundel county, in UBT^. 
land, letlers te tamcnUry on tho pertonM 
estate of Milbouni Sigcll, late of Anne- 
Arundel county, drceaiicd. All person* 
having cl*im« againct the said deeeoMd, 
«o «vRrehy ««n»ad U> exhibit the same, 
with the voucher* thnreuf, to the subscri 
ber*, nn or before the fnitt day of June 
next, tliey may otherwine by law be exclud 
ed from nil benefit of the said estate. Giv 
en IIII.IIT our hands this fourth day of Ft*

6\v.
Chritt ojikrr Jactton, 
H'jjAm tVarfUA!

? 
S

NOTICE.
sona are fore . 

hunting, either with dog or gun, or 
'A LI/ persona are forewarned from, 

hunting, either with dog or
any way whatever^ on my

p. v

'«!'

i

'. '_ ^i" !i

Parma, known by the names of BelmooC 
and Thomas's Point, or on my lands lying 
nn Oyster, Fishing and Smith's Creek*, 
an the law MrUl bo put iu force, against ait 
onV^rVXnSREMIAH T. CHASE



JHi*S!"il'"'

From »/ie Lanciwicr Journal. 
The following lino arc handed to u* by a 

friend, t\ the production of a young lidy 
of Reading, in thit »tatf. 1 hry are 
chllte and beautiful ind afford irresista- 
ble evidence tl\at the autlioi lut not only 

  an enlightened mind, but a tender and be 
nevolent heart.

THE BLIND GIRL. 
Within Saint-Mary's holy wall*, 
An ancient priest to worship C4lls ; 

 And all hit flock with piou» care, 
Their vowi to pay, assemble there. 
And near the al'.ar's lofty side, 
Where sculptured bandi the tpace divide. 
Blind Marian stands, an object sad, 
In coarse and scanty raim:nt clad. 
Doomed to a long and mournful night, 
.Unbroken.by a ray of light, 
To her, al»» I it ne'er was Riven, 
To view the orient beams nf rieaven. 
The skies so fair, the earth so green, 
Adorned with many a summer scene  
The sunny vale the mountain side, 
To her for ever are denied. 
Yet, on her wan, and faded cheek, 
Rrligion dwells with aspect meek, 
And smooths theVaces of despair, 
Which misery has impriir.ed there. 
With solemn peal the organ swells, 
She hear* it and her beads she tellt  
And bows her weak and feeble frame, 
With reverence at her Stviour's name. 
No wand'ring thought or woildly care, 
Attracts her humble mind t'rom prayer, 
Whose sole intent on God alone. 
Delights to worship at his throne. 
Poor vicVim of a fate teveie ! 
Why falls for thec the peniive tear ? 
Why sighs my heart for her whose woes, 
Such boundless bliss at last slull close ? 
Peaceful thy parting hour* shall be, 
The darksome grave appall < not ther, 
Whose hopes conccnter'd in cold death, 
Shall quicken with thy fleeting breath.  

For then upon the raptur'd sight, 
Shall burst the glow of enJIess light, 
And. rising from a life of gloom, 
Goo's own bright glories gild thy tomb,

ROSA.

A CARD.
WILLIAM H. MARRIOTT has re 

moved his OFFICE to the one formerly oc 
cupied by Thomni Burhntian. Esq. and 
near the office of Uit Maryland Republican.

Feb. 6, 1812^ ^ ' _______  

PROPOSALS
By George, Shaw, if Co. Annapolis, 

TOR ruauuuiNC BY si'sicairrio*,
EVIDENCES 

OF THE CHRISTIAN RELIGION,

BY .IAMBI BBATTIF., I.I.. I). 
Julbar nf F.uait on Tmlb.

le work contains. if not a regular 
deduction, a concise and mntt utcful summary of 
the movt miking and \xipul»r arguments, in ele- 
rant anit perspicuous language, in sut>;x>rt uf the 
Divine Origin nf the Compel It will be difficult, 
perhaps, lu find any other book on the subject 
that contains more valuable matter, so well ar 
ranged, in m small a compass, as this little irca- 
li»e of l)r Beanie's

The work will be neatly printed on good pa|ier. 
I'ricc of the volume mty-two and a hall cents 
Boards   Bound eighty-»even and a half cents

Public Sale.
The subscriber bcim; appointed trustee 

by a decree of the chancellor of the S'ate of Ma 
ryland, tu sell NEGHO JIM, the property of 
John B. Wecmt, to satisfy a drbt due the late firm 
of 1'inkney & Munr.r, will exjK>« the taid ne 
gro at (HI ,lir sale on WeJncsd>> the i6th instant, 
 I Wm Brewer'* Tavern; In the- city of Amiapo- 
li« _ t'his negrJ is strong and healthy, and about 
twenty-Bve >car» of age Terms of sale (Jit. 

. to comment.1* at 1 1 O'C)KK preciicly
H. 0. J/«wro«, Trusty.

By the Corporation of Annapolis, Febru-
arytht&th, 1818.

ORDERED, That the by-law imposing 
a tax on dog*, and for other purposes, be 
published three successive weeks in the Ma 
ryland Gazette and Maryland Republican.

By order, John Brewer, Clk. 
A by-late imposing a tii.t on dogs, and for

other purposes.
Be it established and ordained, by the 

Mat/or, Recorder, Aldermen, and Common 
Council, <\f the City of Annapolis, and 
the authority of the same. That a tnx of 
one dollar and fifty cents be levied and col 
lected on every animal of the male dog 
kind kept within tlio city of Annapoli*, 
nnd tlint a lax of three dollars be levied 
an;l collected in like manner on every ani 
mal uf the female dog kind kept within 
the said city.

And be i't estaUished and-ordained, by 
the authority aforesaid. That it shall be. 
the duty of the city constable, sometime 
in the month of March, yearly, and every 
year, to take an account of every animal 
of the dog kind in said city, and return an 
alphabetical list of the owners names to- 
the city treasurer.

And be it established and ordained, by 
the authority aforesaid. That the owner 
or owners, harbourer or harbourer*, of c- 
very animal of the dog kind, shall at all 
time>, when thereto required by the con 
stable aforesaid, make due return of such 
animal by them owned, or which they suf 
fer lo remain about their houses, on penal 
ty of forfeiting and paying ten dollars for 
every refusal or neglect, one half to the 
informer ami the other half for the use of 
the cily.

And bf it established nnd ordained, by 
the authority ajbresaid. That all animal*, 
of the dog kind, kept within the cily, shall 
at all times wear a collar about their necks, 
with the owners hirnmne thereon, at length, 
with the initial lelter of his or her cliriMi 
an nam* or names, on penalty of five dol 
lars, to be paid by the owner or harbotirer 
of said animal, one half to the informer 
and the.other half for the use of the city. 

And be it established and ordained, by 
the authority aforesaid. That the city 
countable at the time of taking the lint uf 
dotrs as aforesaid, shall demand the afore 
said tax of one dollar nnd fifty cents for 
each male, and three dollars for each fe 
male auimal so returned, and if the said 
las is not then paid, or within twenty days 
thereafter, the said constable is hereby KU 
thorised and required tu proceed and recc" 
ver the same in like manner as small 
debts out of court, before the mayor, re 
corder, or any one of the aldermen; and 
said constable shall have and receive a 
commission of ten per centum on all the 
monies by him received in virtue of thii- 
by-law, iu full compensation for taking 
tlie list and collecting and paying over tlie 
said money to the treasurer.

And bo it established and ordained by 
the authority aforesaid, That all fines und 
forfeiture* accruing in virtue of this bv 
law shall bo recoverable in a summary 
way, before the mayor, recorder, or any 
one of the aldermen

And be it established and ordained, by 
the authority aforesaid. That no person, 
being the owner or harbourer, shall kno\« 
ingly suffer any female dog in heat to fen 

I at Urge within the cily, or the precincti 
thereof, whilst in that condition, under the 
penalty of five dollars, to be recovered ami 
applied as aforesaid.

And be it established and ordained, by 
the authority ajbresaid, That it shall' be 
the duty of the naid constable yearly, ami 
every year, on or before the first day of 
June, to pay to the treasurer of the cor 
poration all taxe* and fine* which shall 
have been, or ought to have been, collect 
ed under this by.ljtw.

PAUL'S DOMESTIC INFALLIBLE
COLUMBIAN OIL.

r r\ HE Inveixnro! thisliiglily esteemed medicine 
1. Is a native of America, and the composition 

i> the prndu-Ttioii of American toil, consequent 
ly it in in evrry sense of the word domestic/ II is 
not puffed up With a numerous train of pom|mu» 
foreign certificates of persons from whom by the 
great distance that separates us 'tis impossible to 
obtnin information, therefore the pub ic has bet 
ter setm-ity for their money as there cannot be 
the leatt shadow of deception to cover his medi 
cine, fnrhe simply appears before the community 
with his invention and an experimental detail of 
the various cases in which it really is so wonder 
fully rfficacions. and in which he is supported by 
the following certificates of rvsjieflable characters, 
whose names are not only subscribed, hut their 
persons may be also consulted, bcingrfsidtnts with 
in the circle of our own neighbourhood. The fol 
lowing arc the complaints in which the Columbi 
an Oil has~ been found so efficacious and rarely e- 
ver fails of crTeltmg a cure, viz: Ithtumatiam. 
Consumption, Pain* in any parts of the bntly, 
but particularly in the back and breast. Cold), and 
Coughi, Toothachi Pleurisies, l>bolic, Cramps, 
Exetnal and Internal Bruises. Sprains and Flesh 
Wounds, Scalds and Bums, -Whooping Cough & 
Mumps, and Uysentary or Bloody Flux, Croup 
and the stimmrr complaint in children, and in 
a weak stomach that is caused by indigestion, a 
constant sinking and loss oF appetite, it will a& 
as a powerful bracer to the related fibre and restore 
it to its proper tone.

It seems also as if nature had ranked it the first 
of tlie class of all pectorals and eapcAorals for the 
relief of the breast and lungs, as it scarce ever 
lailsof removrng obstructions in either, particu 
larly those who are troubled with Hhihisick or 
Asthmatic complaints who ip the aft of walking 
fast, stooping or lying down, are almost suffocat 
ed, hall a tcaspoonful ol the Columbian Oil will 
render some rrlief instantaneously, and if conti 
nued agircahle to the directions in such cases, will 
prove a radical cure by producing the lull power 
of inflation to the lungs and free expansion to the 
bicast

CERTIFICATES OF ITS EFFICACY. 
No i.

Sept. t loo.
I do certify, that 1 have been ailing nearly two 

}ears with a hectic cough and violent impression 
at the breast I applied to the most eminent phy 
sicians and could get no relief Irom my low state 
ol health, until I got 1'aul's Columbian Oil, and 
found immediate relief. I take this method of in 
forming thr public nf the efficacy of this valuable 
medicine, fr»m tliccures which 1 have experienced 
 1 Ihtnk it aii incumbent duly t*i oner the same 
to the public tl.lSHA SOWAHD

 Baltimore No. 16, Water-street, sign of the 
plough.

Ann»-Arundtl County, .
Oo application to the subscrlU,   I 

recess of Anne-Arundcl county court ' hl "I 
judge of the third, judicial disiric" 0?\J'1'* J 
by petition in writing of Ingram Cirm *Jh 
Arundrl county, praying Jor the benefit  /> 
for ihT relief ol sundry Insolvent debta» "*» 
severst supplements thereto, cm theVZ!L'lvl11 
oned in the said acts, a schedule of ku,!**' 
and a list of bis creditors, on oath as jM 
can ascer-ain them, being anntxtd toW,, *1 
and the said Ingram Cann having " 
he has resided in the state of
Immediately preceding tbc tim* of his i  .. 
having also, stated in his petition thatsT?''') 
rual confinement for debt, and.haviqn»».j 1 
discharged from confinement on 
scribed in said act, I do hereby cmlrr snj'L 
that the said Ingram Cann be discharged J3! 
imprisonment, and by causing a copy of M?a 
to be minted in tht Maryland Gaiettt fat' 
months tucccSMvdy before rhe third Mo2 
April ne»t. give notice to his creditor! to, 
before rhe county court of Anne-Anmlri! 
on the said third Monday of April jie,, I 
purpose of recommending a trustee for ttjj 
tit. and to shew cause, it any they t 
said Ingram Cann should not have .. 
pra)ed for Given under my banduui 
day of Uccembw^LSii

3m. /fjRichard II. ffareMj I

This is to give notice
THAT the subscriber hath ol ' 

from the orphans court of Anne-A 
county, letter* of administration on i_ 
personal e*Ute of James //aneo»l|n,J 
th* county aforenaid, deceased: Ui,n 
fore requested, that all persons who 
claims against said estate bring ih . 
legally proved and autlientic*u4, M1J | 
paks the orphan* court, and all thoie i 
are in any manner indebted to th«'e 
of the said deceased to make iintr 
payment to

A VROCLAMATION
Whereas it nan been represe,, 
V?lxyor of the city of 1 

iorney-gcneral ot tl 
that an atrocious mi 

Tommittea on the por«on o 
. HaRMiTE, late of 

lliuwre, (barber) by some 
I- and praying the mtcrpom 

eiH   And whereas the qt 
of the state de]>end on th 

a  ,» constituted authorities, 
fte law against such cnorrmt.eh 
^ted;l have-therefore th 

u> iwue this my proclamati 
,nd with the advice and coi 
ncil hereby offer a reward 
* WO HUNDRED DOL

To whoever will d««°»er Jiht 
-rpetrator of tlve, tald murdei 
f/V or any of them be conv 
j. and moreover, I do, by v

Mo 2.

SIR,
Sept. i to 9.

And be it established and ordained, by '

Negroes for Sale.
'A negro woman about .'13 year* of age, 

with three i entitle children, the clilent a 
bout 6 years of age, and the youngest' one 
yc*r/>ld. The woman is a good sempstress, 
and well acquainted with house "*work in 
all its branches. A.Uo * girl of 15. and a 
boy 13 years of age ; (hey have been ac 
customed to wait in a house, und-txe ac 
tive and, intr.lUgent. f* \^

Apply at this Office. J. 
., Feb. 6, 1812. - -.__...1 tf.

the authority ajbresaid^ That the 
conbtuhle before he shall enter upon the 
execution of the duties imposed by this 
by-law, shall file with the clerk of the 
ma^or'k couit a bond,executed by himself 
and a surety or sureties, to be approved by 
the mayor, recorder, or some ono of thr 
aldermen, iu the penalty of four hundred 
dollars, conditioned for th* <htt perfor- 
nmu-e of the several duties imposed by 
thin by law.

Ana be it' established and ordained, by 
the authority afogfsaid, That any by-law, 
section or sectiuns of any by-law, incon- 
siittent with the provisions of this by-law, 
bo nnd the same are hereby repealed.

Hy the Corporation, February A, UI12; 
Rend the first and second time by especial

far, and will pass,
" jf By onler, John Brtv*r, Clk.

From the great benefit I received from your Co- 
lumbian Oil, 1 am induced to state, I was taken 
with a violent soreihroat, about the i6th of"Aug. 
last, which continued till the firft of ihe month, 
when I applied >our oil externally, and washed 
the |>art aflrfltd with the oil diluted iu the same 
quantity of molas^s. which took away pieces of 
pu rid riesh and healed my throat in about 48 
hours

N. B, I also certify, that 1 nursed my grand 
child, and infant ol 17 months old which was is* 
Hen about the first of Auguft with slow fevers and 
loss ol appetite. We immediately anjilied lor a 
physician who gave ever)' attention f»r about 10 
days but all lo no effect i the child was given up 
by the ph) siciann, and had every apjieannce of 
drath, when 1 applied for I'aul's Columbian Oil, 
end gave rive drops morning and evening, for five 
days, when ihc child begin lo recover, and is now 
n peritA health.

MART UNDERWOOD. 
Baltimore, bv Peter's Bridge,

No 3. Sept. 6 
I hereby certify, that I had a cough aod pain in 

my stomach for upwards of two years, when I was 
recommended to 1'iul's Columbian Oil. I pro 
cured one phial of that valuable medicine, winch 
has rcAurtd ma to a good state of health again. 

THOMAS Et.lOlT 
On the Hook's-tuwn road near the turnpike (ate.

.No. 4- F«k> ti, I0oo, 
1 have-great reason to be very thankful for being 

recommended to I'aul's Columbian Oil I had hc«ti 
aflicUd witb a violent pain in my back, so that I 
was not able to walk. I procured one pliial of 
the nil, and I received immediate relief, h I have 
been very well ever since.

N. B. I had a violent toothach about two or 
three months ago, when I dropped a low drops of 
the abovr ol .cr some lint, aud applied u u 
the tooth aneAcd, and 1 received immediate re 
lief.

ELEANOR ELIOTT.

NOTICE.
THE subscriber having obtained 1,, 

the orphans court of Anne Arundel coi 
ty, letters uf administration de bonii u. 
on the personal estate of ffieJulas, Hat 
rrvod, late of the eounty aforesaid < 
ceased, all persons having claims 
said estate are requested to bring *l 
in legally proved and authenticated, n j 
to p*M the orphans court. And tilt 
who are in any manner indebted tots- 
the said deceased are hereby reqiMsttdti 
make immediate payment to

LEWIS DL'VALL. Ad-mr.
de bonis MM. 

Oct. 31. 1811._________tf

NOTICE.
rpIIE subscriber being, by a deene oft! 

Honourable the Chancellor rf Ma 
land, appointed trustee for the tale of tq 
estate of George Mann, late of the cHjr< 
Annapolis, deceased, in pursuance of th 
directions of the said decree, hereby p* 
notice to all tlie. creditors of the 
George Mann, and also to all the cr 
of Mary Mann, late of the city of An 
polis, deceased, to exhibit thrir rap 
claims, with their vouchers, property i 
thenticated, in the court of chancer 
in six months from the 1st day of (

*THOS. H. BOYVlB,
«f. 1811.

being an accomplice, 
  BIS." ' the perpetrator or pci 
I tke aforesaid murder on the sa 

I Given in council at the city ol 
under the seal of the sta 
Und, this thirty-first day 
in 'he year of our Lord, c 
ei^ht hundred and twelve 
Independence of the Uni 
America the thirty-sixth. 

, Rob' 
I By hi» Excellency's comma 

PlKKNBV, Clk. of

To be published twice in e 
fee space of four weeks in tl 
Republican and Maryland Q; 
npolis the Whig, Aincric 
Federal Gnzolte, at Baltic 
pncer, at Washington liai 
it Frederick-town Marylar 
Hsnr's-town-y£tar, at Easi

Feb. 3. yj

MARYLAND.
Anns Arundel County,

ON application to me. tl
| is the recess of Anne. Arundel

Si*.
Kcs,.

NOTICE..
Those who are indebted to St. John's

College are.'hereby earnestly solicit*! to make
/Immediate payment to the subscriber, who Is
 Mltiorised 10 lecfive^ '

'•••;>,

^ NOTICE.
THE iubncriher intends to apply to the 

-Judges, of Aiiw-Anrnde? counrv fonrt. or some 
oiieof them, in ihe recess of ISK) court, for lh« be 
nefit of the act for the relief of sundry' insolvent 
debtors, passed at November .session, 1805, and of 
the sever*l'»U|i|>lentents thctrtn, after this notice 
shall have been pubUthrd agreeably Jo law, eight 
weeks from ihciiat* hereof
'"••;»- ^•^•'^

1 comply with your request of stating my opini 
on of faul's Columbian Oil, being an effectual 
rcmcd; lor ilie tetter worm I have been aflicttd 
with the letter m my h%nd for 12 )ears, and have 
made trial of many meditines which b*ve been 
rtcommcndcd, but all lo no effect. ' Hearing of 
Paul's Columbian Oil, about the isth of January 
ast,- proving an effectual cure for ih« ringworm. 
and limilar complaints, 1 imrrxdlsiely got a phial 
of your Oil, and applied it agreeably (p tlic di 
rections for about two months sutceuively when 
the teller left me, and ha* not made iu ap|* araiice 
since.

SUSANNA PUHDEM. 
N. B. My Susanna, a child xgeit jomoiittn

State of Maryland, sc<
By Anne Arundel County Orphans Ctofl

Ftb. 1. I SI 2. 
ON application, by petition, of J

Samlers, administrator with the * illssntsnU 
William Lansdale, late of Anne-Arundtl i 
dreeasad, if is ordered, that he |tivetkf n«i«r 
quired by law for creditors to brmg in theirem* 
against the satil deceased, and thst iht n»* . 
piiblishetl once in each week for the ipscc o/ in 
successive weeks in the Midland Gsntu.

John Oassartay, Re$. "" 
~ A, A. County.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 
THAT the subscriber of Annf-Aruadel 

county, hath obtained from she onihini c«m el 
Anne-ArumUl county. In Maryland, leilenofi* 

.ministraticm with tlie will annexed OBtbspn*s" 
estats of William I.ansdale, Ute of Aa»An» 
del county, deceased All persons haviaj *»  
against the said deceased, are hereby JWJ1* * 
exhibit the same, with the vouchers thenoU*'" 
subscriber, on or before the tenth ds» of 
bcr ncxi, they may otlierwiM by law bf < 
from alt benefit of the said estate. Circa 

this fourth day of rebrusrv, ilii. 
Jamet Sanders, Adm. n.A.

6 days, was taken about the roiilUlc o/ July last, 
with a violent cough, which the neighbour! said 
was the whooping cough ; 1 gave' her us drops of 
the . Columbian Oil. which gave immediate relief, 
and proved an etfectual cure ;- 

Suratoga-sueet, Baltimore, Aug. it, 1869.

NOTICE.
f HE fubfcriber bavin.; obtained lettm j
x adminiftration on the perionil «lt"e " 
Vrtdtrick Green, tau of Anne-Arondeltw'- 
ty.devafed, requefti all perfons hiving tl""* 
a Kainft the ellate of the fcid detei' ^ 
pr«lent the fame, legally authentic sirs, i« 
fettleincnt, h all perfoni indebted to W U« 
efkate to make immediate payment.

W M.S. GREEN, Ad*' 

ANtfAPOLlSt 
PRINTED BY JONA9 CREE"-

-'•-:-w<rti. .- «—.a

__A_. ol said county, prayit 
iViA lor the relief of sundry ii 
fuicd at November session, eigh 
in, tnd the several supplement 
tarn mentioned in the said afl 
kit property, and a list of his en 
si fir s% he can ascertain them, I 
hii pciition ; and the said James 
i-f, untried me by competent i 
lu mided in the ttate of Man I 
<(two yean immediately pmufli 
ntion, and one nf the eonstahli 
del county having certified that 
tier U in his custody for de' 
uid James Beachgood having ft 
isniy for his |*rtonal appearan 
iW county court, to aimvrr tl 
my be made against him by h 
tWrrfore order arol adjudge, tl
 nchifood be discharged from 
» *! ih»t he. (bycautiK); a cnp; 
brinwrted in the Mar)land til 
for three months successively be 
tar m April next), give notice 
i|>prar bvlore Anne- Arumlsl o 
»nl third Monday in April nc 
ikt morning, fir the purpose c 
tnntw for their heitch't. and to 
iVy have why the said fames
 M have the benefit of »*id »a 
u prayer). Given under my In 
]«*. 1811. /

3m. (j Richard

Anne Arundel County, 
ON application to the» 

"ctssof Aune-Anindel coun 
«u« for the third judicial d 
»T petition in writing of J 
Aowt-Anindtl county, pnrfi
 f Ihe act for Ihe relief of su 
ton, and tht feveral supplrm 
lermi mentioned in the said a< 
froperty. and a lid of his ci 
» ss he can ascertain them I 
tnition and the ssid Jercml) 
»"fied me that hr has relidet 
rybuxl two years immediatel
 f hit application, having al
   that h« is in actual confine 
swing prayed that he may
 »"! coiifin»ment on the tcrr 
»1«, 1 do htiebv older and a 
J*:emjah Mukc be ditchatg< 
">mt,'an4by.,caunn|{'a euy 
ranneil ir) the Maryland Cat
 occtflively brfore the third » 
I've i,oiic« to bis creditors 
tounty c«uit of Auiw-Aru 
M third Monday ol April
 I rtcommsiidiiig a trullce I
 ofhrw c'auto, it any they 1 

i Metk« (hnuld nut h>



MARYLAND GAZETTE.
THURSDAY, FEBRUARYS, 1812. J[No. 3398.]

IN COUNCIL,
January 18, 11312.

Ordered, That the supplement to the 
act, entitled. An act to regulate and discipline the 
militia of this state, be published twice in each

|,c mvyor ol mo c»j Z°'"""""'~'f \ week, lor the tpace of four weeks, in the Mary, 
the attorney-general of the ut.ius ot I land Republicanfend Maryland Gazette, of Anna-

-»   '..,..., mi.wr1nt.Math    - ' - , w. i  i

Maryland, 
A PROCLAMATION. ,
'   .resented to me 

of Baltimore,

im*r»

•w»»«v e>—- ,
that an atrocioiu murder hath
lilted on the portion of a certain I

i HCRMITE, late of the city of |
(bai-ber) by same unknown

polls; in the Whig, American, Sun, and Federal 
Gazette, of Baltimore; in the Star, of Easton ; 

the Republican Gazette, of Frederick-town ; 
and in the Maryland Herald, of Hager't-town.

By order, Ninian Pinkney, elk.»,
J praying the interposition of go-

nl : And where., the quiet and «, J ^emgnt (t) fhe
of the State dejiend on the Vlgllam C ,.,* / (« and ditdpline the militia tfl present cavalry officers, shall be and are hereb) re-

*" . I voked. and new ones shall be issued, attaching

act

Commanding officer of the troop giving bond with, 
approved security to the itate, for the »afe keep 
ing and returning of the tame when demanded by 
the Hate.

And bt il enacted. That the fine* for non-attend 
ance, disobedience of orders, or unofficer-like con 
duct, when on parade or in uniform, ihall be the 
same against cavalry officers, as those prescribed 
for the infantry, in the act to which tUis is a sup 
plement.

Andbt it matted, That the fines against privates 
 Hall not exceed ten dollars, nor less than one dol 
lar for each offence, to be imposed by a court mar 
tial, and collected agreeably tt the provisions ot 
the act to which this is a supplement.

And bt it enactttl. That the commissions of the

George $• John Barber,
At their Start on the Dock, have on hand, 

and offer for Sale, a Central 
' Attortmcnt of Good*,

AMONG WHICH ABE Till TOLLOWINO AJlTlOLKI,

ituted authoritien, in canning 
" " duly 

t pro 
ud do of

^T^e\nT. m/.Foc.arnation; and do ^^J^^^^g ̂ SL^K.^^^[ t̂
nd w '" lh t1>c advlcc and con"cnt ot lhe «h« tnighi be extremely utcful for sudden emer- | . jnfc i 

'*L;l hereby offer a reward of gency. th.refore, - Aml t,   ^a^ Thj, the on;^. non-com- 
' HUNDRED DOLLARS, Be ,t t,,a<ied. bj tbe General A,,t*bl,cf Mary. mi,.ioned officeM ,nd pr-, vl,e tnrolkd in 

" ' - /<.»/. That the ttate is declared to be and it herrh) o| h ^ ̂ f^ .^ t(> ^
laid off into eleven regimental (cavalry) districts. r . ... '   . .- i . ..

-rnevr»^.   ------ . -, ., i and one extra squadron, to wit: Washington and
H she or any of them be convicted there I Frederick counties shall constitute the first district: 
.f and moreover, I do, bv virtue of the | Montgomery and Prince-George's counties the «- 

powers vested in me, hereby
  . I. W\ A « T\f\U ft.. *k««r

>late, Coffee, 
 ial, -» 
n, I </l 
g Hyson, V < 
n Skin, & I £ 
>ong. J

to any
cond district ; Calvert an.l Anne-Amndcl counties 
the third district i Charies and Saint-Mary's coun- 
ties the fourth district; Baltimore City the fifth

JkYiforeMiil murder on the .aid condition.
nU in council at the city of Annapolis, 

under tbe neal of the state of Mary 
land, this thirty-first day of January 
in '.ho. year of our Lord, one thousand 
eight hundred and twelve, and of the 
Independence of the United State, of 
America the thirty-sixth.

Robert Boicte.
\ Bvhi» Excellency's command,

PIKKNEV, Clk. of the Council.
To be published twice in each week for 

(hr spare, of four weeks in the Maryland 
Republican and Maryland Gazette,at An-

  "" - »-   :   «.,  .nrlMpo- Whig, American, Sun and 
Federal Gnzctte, at Baltimore  Intelli- 
«ncfr, at Washington  Martpn's paper, 
it Frederick-town  Maryland Herald, at 

tar, at Easton.Uanr's-town 
Feb. 3. 8w.

MARYLAND.
Annt Arundd County, tc. 

ON application to me. the subscriber, 
iaibt rtceis of Anne-Arundel county court, at 
n uvxiate judge of the third judicial district of 

by petition, in writing, of 
of said county, praying t

lvent debtors,

n uvxi 
Ninbnd, y p, , 

f said county, praying the benenj of 
AtiAtor the relief of sundry insol

ford county, with Howard's troop from Baltimore 
county, the seventh district: Cxcil and Kent 
counttet the eighth district i Queen-Anne's anil 
Tallwt counties the ninth district; Caroline and 
Dorchester countiet the tenth district; Somerset 
and Worcester counties the eleventh district; and 
Allcgany county to compote an extra squadron, 
and for the time being, or until a regiment can he 
formed in said county, it shall be attached to tlie 
first regimental district.

And bt it enacted. That each regiment shall be 
com|>ot<d of two squadrons of two troops each, 
commanded by a lieutenant colonel, each squad 
ron l>y a major, each troop consisting of two 
lieutenants, one cornet, one quarter.maMer serge 
ant, four sergeants, four cotporals, one farrier, 
one saddler, one trumpeter, and thirty-two privates, 
by a captain

And be it enacted, That should there exist any 
supernumerary troops in any district, they shall 
he under the command of the lieutenant colonel of 
such district, until tlie number of such supernume 
rary troops shall incrose to entitle trem to be of 
ficered as has been herein before prescribed, in 
which case the governor and council are hereby 
authorised and required to cause commissions to 
be issued accordingly

And be it enacted, That the g-mrnor and coun 
cil are hereby authorised and directed lo appoint 
immediately to each district at before laid oft, one 
lieutenant colonel and two majors, whether the 
number of troops in said dittrictt be now com 
plete or not.

same, under a penalty, if an officer, .tf fifty dells i 
non-commissioned officer, uf fory dollars ; and If 
a private of twenty dollars ; unless they have pre 
viously obtained the consent of at leatt two thirds 
of the troop they may be to disposed to quit, or 
shall have been discharged from such troop by the 
decision of a court martial, or shall remove out of 
the cavalry regimental district

And be it enacted. That all fines and penalties, 
under this act, shall be collected and applied in 
ihc same manner, as is provided m tlic act lo 
which this is a supplement.

And be it enacted. That every court martial, for 
the trial of field officers, »hall be composed of three 
commissioned officers, who shall be ordered to 
meet by thr brigadier grneral of infantr), in whose 
district or brigade the delinquents may reside 
Every regimental court martial shall be composed 
of three commissioned officers, and every extra 
squadron court martial shall also Decomposed of 
three commissioned officers. Jf~

lanua-v -- %f It.

ndry " insolvent debtors, A*t tx it rnottej. Thst the gnvtmor and coun -
uiicd at November settion. eighteen hundred and cil are hcrtb) authorised and directed, in case of 
h», »nd the several supplements thereto, on the » call of the general government, upon the state of 
nn» mentioned in the saul arti i a schedule of Maryland, for her quota of cavalry, to appoint 

'      '      «..i. such general officers as the number of troops to 
called out may entitle them to, agrerably to the 
rules and regulation! in similar caset applied.

Aixl be it enacted. That the field officers *nd cap- 
taint of cavalry shall meet in the city of Balti 
more on the second Monday of March next in u. 
nifoim, and completely equipped, and they, or a 
maj"rity of them, when to met, ma/ agree upon 
a system of rivalry tactics and trumpet soundings i 
and an uniform dress for the cavalry ficld-oCcen 

- » -'-  ..-._» ...j

incll 111 111^ o«.>u _*,. , _ ,.

in property, and a list of hit creditors, on oath, 
u fir as he can ascertain them, being annexed to 
hii petition ; and the said James Beachgood hav- 
i«| satisfied me by competent testimony that hr 
hi resided in tlvc state of Man land f >r the period 
 (two yesn immediately precvdin^ this hit appli- 
ti'ion, and one of the constables of Anne-Arun* 
M county having certified thai the ssij petiti- 

his custody for debt only ; and the
J James Beachgood having

-

stilEciem it-
nrvlnilfl ST   «»»r for hit |*nonal appearance at Anne-Arun- 
HP) lailO, SC<   M ^ co^r(i |0 4lmvrr tuch .(legations at<W county ,

my be made against him by his cttJitors : 1 do 
tkmfore order «nd adjmlKe. tint th« »a.d James 
Bochtood be diwhargrd from his imprisonment, 
udlhat he, (bv causing a copy of this order to 
tt inserted in the Mar)l»'«l Gaxette every week 
lor three months successively before the third Mon- 
tbyrn April ne«). give notice to his creditors to 
»|iptar before Anne-Aru.«l«l omniy court on the 
UK! third Monday In April next, at ten.> clock In 
ikt morning, fir the purpose of rfCommenJing a 
ln»i«e for their hencht. and to shew cau«, if »ny 
lV» hive why the said James B«ach;rood should 
»oi have the henelii «>f »*id afl and .upplements. 
u prayed. Given under my hand this i«tn uay of 
J«i«. 1811. A   

3m. /f Richard II.

Anue Arundtl County, tc.
ON application to the subscriber, in the 

went of Anne-Anindel couniv court, as an afTu- 
eiW for the third judicial diltria of Msrvland, 
»y petition in writing of Jeremish Meeke, of
 »«-Arundel colmty. prrfWw *»>»**< * " *«
 f lhe aa for Ihe relief ot suudry insolvent deb 
tors, and the feveral auppleinsnlt thereto, on the 
tarns mentioned in the said arts, a schedule of hit 
swperty. and a lift of hit creditors, on oath, a» 
at is he can ascertain them i being annexed u> his 
sttition ami the said Jeremiah Meeke having ia- 
tisSed me that hr hat refided in the Hale of Mi 
dland two years immediately prectdinK the time 
tf his application, having also hated in his peiit't- 
«  that U is in afltial confinement for debt, and 
saving prayed that he may I* discharjrod from
 »«! confinement on the terms prescribed in said 
tls. 1 do h«rehy uider andadiudge, that iht said 
Jr.-tmiah Mtcke be discharged Vrom hit imprison- 
 wnt,'an4 bjr.,caufing a f"py of Ihlt ordrr*to he 
inserted in, Ihe Maryland Gatette for thrcrmnntht 
wcctflively brfore the third Monday in April next, 
l>ve i.oiict to bit creditor! to ap|>ear before the 
tounty c«uit of Aunc-Aruiulel county, on tb« 
"JJ third Monday of April next, for the purpose 
«t rtcommtnding a tryftce fur their bench!, and 
to (hew cause, it any they have, why the said Je

,,f il.is ttate, whether regimental or geneial. and 
Ihe K»ull of the meetin B hetein above rnei«i...*i!, 
shall be forthwith«.transmltied to the governo.- ol 
the state. Mgnedby the officers pretint, or a -iia-
ority of ihem. who shall ihereupon make the 

tamo tublic by procla-natiim. and winch dcl-irni. 
nation ol thetaiJ meeting, when published shall 
become binding and oblig^imy upon the field 
cert and captains, and subalterns of all troopt
concerned, to nd -pt within tix months thereafter.
under lhe penalties imposed for disobedience of
order* by the a:t to which this it a tupplement. 

tml bt it enacted. That each lieutenant colowl
it hereby authorised and erppow«ed to call joge
 her the commissioned and in.n-commitsioned olfi 
cers within llicir respective districts, at least lour 
times a year, for d.ill exercise, and each regiment 
th>ll rreet st Ifast once every fall, at such conve- 
nk-.it time and place, as lhe lieutenant colonel may 
direct i and eaA squadron shall mwt at least once 
iwry spring, and ofieoer if dctmed neces-ar/.
*,,hin The county in which such squadr, n may 
belovn. at such convenient lime and place as the 
nialir or commanding officer of such squadron 
msy direct, and each troop shall meet at leasl 
.«kt«imesa >car, independent ot the regimental 
SsViuadron meetings, at aurti tin* $*** *> 
within hit county,J« ih« comnundTTyj'

AH.I^ .Irairael tou.jfy, K.
ON application to me the«nb«criber, in 

the recess of the coun , as an associate judge fur 
the third judicial district of Manjind. by petiti 
on in writing of James P Ma)itard. of Anne-A- 
nindel county, praying for the benefit of the act 
Icr the relief of sundry insolvent debtor*, and the 
several tuppleroents thereto, on the terms mention 
ed in the said alls, a schedule of his property and 
a lilt of hit crediton, on oath, at far aa he can 
ascertain them, being annexed to hit petition, and 
having satisfied me that he hat resided in the 
state of Mar> land for more than two years im 
mediately preceding the time of hit application i 
hiving alto stated in his petition that he is in 
confinement for debt, and having prayed lo be dis 
charged from hit confinement on the terms pre- 
scribcd in the said acts, 1 do hereby order and ad 
judge, that ihc person of «tie said James f. May- 
nara be discharged, and by causing a c. py of thit 
order to be published in the Maryland Gazette for 
three months successively before tlie first Monday 
in April next, to give notice lo hit creditors to 
appear before the count; court, at the court house 
of taid county, on the third Monday of April 
next, fur the purpose of recommending a trustee 
l.ir l,heir benefit, and to thew cause, it any they 
have, why Ihe said James P. Maynard should not 
have the benefit of the acts of assembly as |naycd 

>r. Given under my hanJ this second day of 
November, ili'Wi^

icHard It. llarwootl.

French Brandy, Spirit, 
Peach h Apple Brandy, 
W I and N C Rum, 
Gin, Cherry Bounce, 
itt tc id qual. Whisky, 
Old Sherry Wine, 
tit qua!.Cyder & Cyder 
Vinegar, 

Molasses,
Bctt Alex. T.oaf Sugar, 
lit h ad qual. Bait. do. 
Itt ad fc jd Brown do. 
Chocolate, Coffee, 
Imperial 
Hyson 
Young 
Hyson 
Souchong,
A few boxes of Raisins 
and Currants 

Mace, Cloves, Nntmegt, 
Allspice, Cinnamon, 
Pepper. Ginger, 
1'earl Barley. Kice, 
Mustard, Fig Blue, 
Starch. Allum. Salt 1'e- 

tre. Brimstone, 
Perfumed Soap h Wash 
Halls.
itt anil id quality Spa. 
nith Sc Amer. Srgart, 

First chop James River, 
small twi%t,pig tail, & 
smoking Tobacco, 

Kappte Si Scotch Snuff. 
Mould (c Dipped Can- 
dies.

White fc Drown Soap, 
Mess Pork, new It old 

Hams, Shoulders and 
Middling^,

Salmon, Mackarel, Her 
rings and Cod Fish, 

Cheese, Butter, Lard, 
Sallad Oil. Basket Salt, 
Jamieson's Crackers, 
Pilot Dread,

Superfine k Fins Flov, 
Indian Meal, Corn, Oats 
Salt, Castor Oil, boiled 

and raw,
Spermaceti! k Fish Oil, 
Spirits Turpentine, 
White k Rtd Leads, 
Yellow Ochre, Vanetian 

Red, Spanish Brawn, 
Verdigrease, VermiUi- 
on. Rose Pink, Patent 
Yellow, Spanish Whit 
ing, Lampblack, Urn- 
ber.

Vitriol, Litherage, Tar. 
Hough Traces, Leading 

Lines and Bed Cords, 
Hearth, Scrub, Sweep* 
ing. Horse. "Shoe, and 
Paint Bnuhes, 

Bdlowi, \ 
Brandywine Fin* and 

Coarse Gunpowder, 
Baltimore do. do. do. 
Shot assorted,. 
New England Shoes k 

Slippers,
Window Glass   by to 

and to by 11. 
A few imported Faacy 

Baskets, 
Velvet Corks, 
Combs, Pen KnrVtt, 
Snuff, Boxes. 
A quantity of Beans k 

Teas.
Also a General Assort' 
mem of CrocJurr and 
Glass, Stom k Earth* 
ern Ware,

And a few Articles irt 
th' Dry Good Line. 

An assortment of Cast* 
ings, tuch as Pots. 
Ovens, Spiders, Skit' 
lett, Bakers and An-

MAR\ I.AifbT
Annt-Antndtl County, tc. 

Application heii>£ made to me, the sub 
scriber, in the rvccis of Anne-Arum)..! county 
court, as
dutrict ol

dirons.
All the above Articles art offered fur sate oh 

the most reasonable terms for cash, or to those. 
who have been punctual on the usual credit To 
persons who reside in the country they will barter 
for different kinds of grain, tic.
TIIK 1'ACKKTS FOR BALTIMORE

Will commence running V toon at the navigation 
it open, and will continue regularly alier th* first 
of April, when person! will meet witb a ready 
carriage for Goods of ever) description. Those 
putting goods on board will be particular in di 
recting them at full length to prevent miscarriage, 
as the proprietors will not he answeiable fur them 
tiniest this lequnt it complied with. Fare tot 
pjUMngers as usual, and every attention |>aid to 
those who favour them witb their custom.

N B. The subscriber* earnestly request all those 
who have accounts of long Handing to come for 
ward and discharge thelame, or past their Notea 
for the amount. In order to accommodate such, 
a small part of their accounts w ill be received and 
credit given for the same

We forewarn all persons from trusting the 
handt with tmall bundles, at in case they should 
be lost we will not be answerable for the same. 
All tho:ik\vjio have claim- against af arc requested 
to biij^frrtcm in for settlement 
_ t*y _______(leo. o)- ./no. Barbrr.

an associate judge of the thud judicial 
f Maryland, by petition, in writing, of 

William Justice-' of the taiJ county, praying th« 
benefit ol the act for the relief of sundry ins.Jvtni 
dcblorv and the several nippletnenit thereto, on 
the termt mentioned in the »aid actt i a list of hit 
creditors, on oath, at far as he can ascertain them. 
being annexed to hi* p-iition, and the said Willi 
am Justice having satisfied me. by comment tct. 
limonv, that he has mided in tbe tratt of Miry. 
land for the period of two yean immediately pre 
ceding this his application, and one of the co/i- 
stablo of the laid count) havmc certified ths: the 
said petitioner is in hit custody for debt only ; I do 
therefore order and adjudge, that the said William 
Justice be discharged from his imprisonment, and 
that by cawing a copy of this order to be inserted 
in the Mai)land Gazette, weekly, tor three months 
successively, before Ihe third Momlay in April 
next givo notice to his creditors to appear before 
Anne-Arundel county court on the third Monday 

cti|K,if any they have. 
'

direct. • ,
And t* it enacted, That ;he brigadier gem-rals of

infantry, tnav call out that portion of the cavalry
which are organised within iheirre.pccttvebrig.de
du.rict.. to attend the brigade ur regimental meet-
ings of infantry, provided the, ore not taken out
of the coin.iy »hcr« such troop or troop, belong.
wilhou, .he consent tr.««ol , and such^meetings
of cavalry are to .be considered as a part of the
eight troop meetings before prescribed by thj. act.

*A, J'be ,t enacted. That the horse used a. vroop-
rr. lueeihtr with the armt and otlK-r equipment.
used by an officer, non-commissioned ''«'«'.«
iirivate. of the cavalry of thissuie, shall be lice
and e«.npi  ><>«> i"»^'u» °,r ««cullon . .

Axd be ,t c,u*ti-d. Thai all persons who hav. or 
may in fu.uK.j.in lUe troopt of cavalry air, ad, 
lo,m.d. or who may f«.m :he,ns.lv..^,nto new

I his

Ix-ntlit oflde sa»d ait, and suppltmems, as pra>ed. 
Given nndcyny hand thit loth day of Scptcm

' ' ' ^B . Richard II. Norwood. 
Tru4>cop^rrom the original. ____ jm

H-nah M« k(! ,!,..uld nuthav<; the^betjefj, ., praj. | tHs^.Jo^-ta.^fjh. J^jrn^r^ eo»n
•«>M^OtTtrvu^k; wfv^-^-••*• --—— — T^j^r--_vrr.v.:Tiu-ai«ap .-I oawca 

3m». '* <2 Aidianl //. //anro.if. I biieby UhoThTdlto nSUe the Iban7iipo,r
%

NOTICE.
A1«I< i*ersons in any manner indebted 

to tl.e subscriber, arv requested lo call on Mr. 
MACKUKIN, living in Cnrn-hlll-mixt, 
t, and psy the in e"sr due and one- 
it of the principal, ol his claims againtt 

or before the Join uf Marrh next, o- 
>uitl will be instituted alee/that day lor 

itie recovery of lhe whole. . ^
He alto forewarns all perwons from 

hanting wilh dog or gun. pissing in any djreaion 
out of I!M public '"»^. or trespaatinc in any man 
ner whaiever iin his Farm, on Souib-ltivtr, call 
ed Hillden, tnJ .more pirtitularl/ oh that part 
of it.known b» t»H namj of the " Land of,****.^••-r-r^^^^^^ *

NOTICE.
ThoM who ar« hvdebted to St. Johtt% 

College are hereby ftwoesdy solicited to rnsko 
immediate payment to th* subscriber, who ks 
authot'ued to rcccivs the1 lame.

If.

."•W

MARYLAND.
Anne-Arundel County, tc. 

ON application to uic, the lubarriber,
in the rrccsi of Ann>>-Arun<leI county court, aa 
an as<«ciatc judge of the third judicial ditlnd of 
Maryland, by petition in writing, of Aficltatt 
Beactgmd. of taid county, pnying the benefit of 
the »H for the relief of sundry insolvent debtors, 
puscd at November session, eighteen hundred and 
rive, and the several sup|vlements thereto, on ttM 
terms menin>n'd in the taid alri, a schedule of hi£t 
prn|)eny, and a list of tits creditors, on oath, as 
far as he can ascertain them, being anneted to hit 
petition i and ihc said Michael Beachgood having 
satisfied me, by com|>etem testimony, that rra has 
resided in the state of Maryland for the period of 
two years immediately preceding this his applicati 
on ; and one of the constables of Anne-Arufldel 
county having certified that the said petitioner Is 
in his custody forded! only, and Ihe said Micfcael 
Beachgwxl having given sufficient security l(rr his 
personal apjwarante at Anne-Arundtl county court 
to answer such alkfptions u may be rr|ad* against 
him by his creditor* i I do therefore order and ad- 
)udge,trl*tlhe*»id Michael BeachgooO bedishtrg- 
edir.mWslmpmonmeui, and that he by cant 
ing a copy of thit order to be inserted in the Ma 
ryland Ga/c-t:c every week for three months tuc- 
ccssivety before the third Monday in April next. 
give unlive to his creditors to appear before 
jinnc-Arundcl county court on the taid third 
Monday i« April "**'  w lo o'clock In the 
miming, for the puqiotc of recommending a mu 
te* for .their benefit, and to thew cause, if any 
they nave, «hy the snioj Michael Beachgood 
should no: have the benefit of tho said aA and 

I ii!|i{ilrnifiiisas prayed. Given under my hand this 
: i.«h day »f September, one thousand eight bfti. 
' died and cleven.^^

 J Richard II. ttarwood.
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The United btaiei frigate Conititution. 
capt. Hull, hat armed it Norfolk.

MAURIED—On Tunday the 18th ins', 
at the Head of Severn, by the Rev. Mr. 
WKLCB, Mr. JCOJN L. HAHMOMD, 19 the 
amiable Miss CHARLOTTE MACCUBBIH.

Hesekiah Wadnworth and John Douglas, 
who "ere convicted at the Court ol Sesijons fo, 
attempting to extort money from M'«. Star- 
tin, have been sentenced to three yean im- 
piiionment in the City Priion, at hard la 
bour. [A', r. Pap]

CONGRESSIOXAL. 
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

Rtpartedfor the Federal Galttle.
Monday, Ftt>. 17.

After the preientment and reference of 
sundry petitions of a local and private na 
ture,

Mr. Bacon Irom the committee of WAYS 
and MEANS reported • bill authorising a 
loan of money. The tun) it left blank. 1 he 
bill was twice read and referred to the com 
mittee of the whole for Monday.

Mr. Bacon offered the following ciliinatet 
• for the year 1812. 

Civil I'ut foreign and domes 
tic I 1,260,000 

Army (exclusive of additional) 2,581,000 
Navy 2,500,000 
Arsenals, ordnance, fortifica 

tions 614,000 
Indian department V 20,000 
Jntereit of public debt 2,325,000

Receipt! in the Treuury
Total 9,400,000 

8,200,000

then f 5 per ann. for ttilli ; wine and spirit 
retaileri | 25 per ann. ; wine alone f 20 i 
spirit! alone { 20 ; domeitic spirit retailers 
| 15 ; retailers of foreign merchandiie f 10 i 
(country retailers leis) ; 2 percent on vendue 
article!, ships sold, 25 cents on ) 100 ; 
coaches $ 25 ; coachers and phxtons 15 ; o- 
ther steel iprjnged four wheel carnage'* 10 ; 
hung with wood or iron I 5 ; two wheeled 
$ 3 ; bank notes 1 per cent, or 2 1-2 per 
cent, on dividends ; notes of hand, 5 cents 
on t 100.

If any itate pay its quota or direct tax be 
fore assessed, 15 per cent deduction ; if be 
fore due, 7 1-2 per cent, deduction.

f 1 give you the substance of this rfport 
from hearing it read by the clerk, there may 
he tome trifling errors.]

The resolutions conclude with saying that 
the duties and taxes above specified shall be 
laid and become- payable only after a war 
shall have taken place with some foreign 
power, and the U. S. shall have granted let 
ters nf -marque and reprisal : and discontinu 
ed one year after peace.

Mr. Morrow from the committee of public 
landi, reported a bill extending the time ot 
registering claims to public lands in Orleans 
Territory. Twice read and referred to t!ie 
committee of the whole. •,,

Mr. King from the select committee ap 
pointed for that purpose, reported a bill au 
thorising John Rutherford to bring certtin 
slaves into the U. States. Twice read and 
referred to the committee of the whole.

The bill for arming the militia was still 
considered, the motion for reconsideration of 
the vote past on Thursday, which was made 
on Friday, still under consideration. After 
long debate it was decided in the negative, 
ayes 52, noes 62.

The house adjourned without deciding the 
fate of the bill.

Deficit. 1,200,000
To be paid from receipts in the treasury at 

the end of the year.
Extra Expenditure! for 1812. 

Ordnance, Camp Equipage,
kc. t 1,900,000 

Hangers 108,000 
Additional Military Force 5,112,560 
Repairing Vessels 680,000 
Additional Fortifications 1,000,000 
Volunteer* t ,000,000 
Militia . ' > ,000,000

Total 10,801,332 
This tn be paid by loan aa

by bill
Public Debt for 1813 to be 

. paid
Commi«iioners of the sink* 

ing fund authorised to 
borrow this, as by bill ._ 
to be brought in

For 1813. 
Ordinary expenses • 
Interest on loans to be ob 

tained

| 5,775,000

9,000,000

660,000

9,660 000
Receipts in the Treasury 3,100,ooo 

Deficit 6,5 60,000 
This to be paid by loans.

The deficit for the war txpences of 1813, 
•re stated at f £220,000 

This is to be paid, by import and. tonnage
duties,

Vii.—100 per cent addition 
al duties on imported 
goods 

'25 per cent deduction of
drawback 

Additional foreign tonnage
duties 

Duties on Salv

By Internal Taxes
Via:

Licence/ for distilled spirits, 
Licences for retails, wines, 

'• spirits, tec. 
Sale! at auction, 
Rrtned sugar, 
Cirr^ges,

a DIRECT TAX,of

3,Mb,ooo

3,500,000

100,000

300,000
400,000

And by

3,200,000
1,725,000

375,000

500,000
150.000
300,000
150,000
450,000

I 1,735,000 
3,000,000

Ucduct expense of collec 
tion,

7,925,000 

* 650,000

4 7,375,000
The report concludes with several rcioluti-

ons lor levying the taxes i ' - ,, ...-.
^100 per cent, on imported goods, addition.

'al duty ; 25 per ct. on drawback!; addr.ion.
•I tonnage duties ; 20 %Hfc per ton on
coasting vessels ; 35 on ethers ; f I 35 cts.

' .per ton on foieign vessels touring ; 4
.par Ib, on refined sugar ; 20 tents on
75 eta. per gallon on stills for all

due*

Tuesday, February 18.
Mr. Portsr offered the following resoluti 

on (in substance) i Resolved, That a com- 
milter be appointed to prepare and bring in 
a bill autMising the president of the U. S. 
to enpage, in^mission and organise a provi- 
sional farce of 20,000 men, in addition to 
the forces already raised, or tn be raised.

Mr. Porter spoke about an hour in support 
«f the resolution ; when, without further de 
hate, it wai rejected by ayes and noes--ayes 
49, noes 58.

The house went into •committee of the 
whole, mr. Stanford In the chair, on the bill 
authorising the purchase by government nf 
VVinslow Lewis, of his patent reflecting and 
magnifying lanterns for light hnuin.

The committee were satisfied from the 
statements made by the chairman of the 
committee of commerce and manufactures, 
that such lanterns gave far greater light, 
wi.h the expenie of about one fouith oi the 
oil used in the common way.

The bill was agreed to in committee of the 
whole, confirmed by the house and ordered t» 
a third reading.

The house proceeded to consider the bill 
for arming the whole body of the militia.

Mr. Roberts moved to postpone the bill 
indefinitely.

Mr. VVright spoke against this motion. 
The ayes and noes were taken on postpon 

ing, and were ayes 35, nisi 63.
IV ayes and noes, after^ilrtdebatr, were 

then taken on an amendment offered hy Mr. 
Hall, nearly similar to that offered by Mr. 
Williams and rejected, being a proviso that 
thi- state legislatures should NOT exerciie the 
right given them in the bill to distribute the 
arms. Ayes 51, noes 55.

The question was then stated on cngrosi- 
ing.

Mr. Brigham spoke against the bill, parti- 
cularly the unu'Uil and excessive punish 
ment for trivial offencei.

Mr. Pitkin .then spoke at considerable 
length against the bill ; objecting to the se- 
verity of punishment; declaring that congress 
has no constitutional right to punish tl* mili 
tia of the states excepting when in the ser 
vice of the U. S stating that the sum ap 
propriated would not be "sufficient ; doubting 
the necessity or economy of appropriating 
money for the purpose as we should have to 
barrow it, (if we could) ; it was to be paid ont 
of money in the treasury, not otherwise ap 
propriated, but there is none there ; and we 
shall as by law fixed now havr to borrow I 3 
millions for this year, 16 nex^^id 17 milli 
ons in 1814. ^B 

Mr. Macon advocated the DWr 
Mr. Milnor spoke against it, and moved<o 

strike out the 4th section.
The house adjourned »ithout deciding.

Mr. M'Kee, from the select commiUee to 
whom the resolutions on that fubject had been 
referred, reported a bill for the relief of the 
officers and soldiers who were in the late en- 
gagemenl near the Wabash. Twice read 
and referred to the committee of the whole 
for to-morrow.

Mr. Ridgley, from the select committee 
to whom had been referred a memorial 
respecting the Chesapeake and Delaware 
Canal Company, the Pennsylvania Onion Ca 
nal Company and the contemplated Canal from 
the western waters to the north river ; made 
a report concluding with declaring that in the 
present state of the public affairs it is inex 
pedient to render encouragement for these ob 
jects either in land or money.

Mr. Ridgley was himself opposed to the 
report. He moved that it be printed and re 
ferred to the committee of the whole for 
Monday next. Carried.

Mr. Poiiidexter offered a resolution which 
was adopted, relative to lands in Mississippi 
Territory.

The bill for altering the time of holding 
the circuit court in East Tennessee was read a 
third time and passed.

The bill supplementary to the 25,000 bill 
was read a third time and passed.

The house again proceeded to consider the 
bill for arming the militia.

Mr. Calhoun and Mr. Tallmadge spoke a- 
gainst it. Mr. Calhoun objected, because the 
distribution was left to the state legislatures, 
who might put the arms in aisenals. Mr. 
Tallmadge objected to very many of the de 
tails. Both were friendly to the principle of 
arming.

Mr. Nelson, Mr. Macon, Mr. Rando'ph, 
and Mr. W right spoke in favour of the bill. 

Mr. Little was tired of this long debate on 
the subject, considering it a waste of time, 
and called for the previous question, which 
always ii, Shall tht main question be now 
put j '

More than a fifth of the members present 
rote in favour of puf.ing it.

Mr. Goldsborough called for the ayes and 
noes. Granted. They were, ayes 52, noei 
69.

By one of the rules of the house, if the 
main question is determined in the negative, 
the subject in debate is postponed till the 
next day. ,.* 

Mr. Nelson took the chair in committee of 
the whole on tht bill tor extending the ti me 
for registering claims to land in the New- 
Orleans Territory. The bill was agreed to, 
reported, confirmed by the house and order 
ed to a third reading.

Mr. Basset took the chair on the bill rela 
tive to the Levy Court, Washington county, 
District Columbia. Tlie bill was agreed to 
and subsequently ordered to a third reading.

The bill incorporating the trustees of the 
George-town Lancaster Society, passed the 
same steps— Mr. Piper in the chair.

The bili for repairing Btod^et's Hotel for 
the General Post Office, City Post Office, EC 
Patent Office, passed the same steps—Mr. 
Lewis in the chair. 

The house then adjourned.

adopted and considerable debate toc.1, 
with regard to details. *** $

It was reported to the Hou« ar«i 
to be engrossed for a third reading 
day. , o °" M»

On "motion of Mr. Lacock.it
_. _ t_ __ .a. _ a ... I '»that when the house adjourn 

till Monday, [to-mafrow beinc 
birthday.] 5 

The house then •adjourned.

th!*' **«* 
tejfc

BALTIMORE, »EB. 31.

LATEST FROM CADIZ.
Arrived, the ship George aajkAjij. 

Singleton, 35 days from Cadu-r TI 
liteness of capt. S. and a gei,,iemin ' 
ger, the editor of the Federal Gain, 
debted for verbal and written iotelliJ. 
the 15th Jan. when she wiled. 8

No news from Portugal.
The last sale of flour at Cadi*, »„ I 

chase made by one home, of 33,000 h!Tl 
at f 15, 2 and 4 month, credit. ?, "l 
events of importance had recently ^ ""M 
as will appear in the letter below, li,**!1 
triotic success in Andalusia, and the J.., 
in Valencia. Great hopes entertained^!!! 
efficiency td result from the i.ew iBi|jttrt 
ganiaation, under Lord Welling^*: •

Tari/a, Jan. 6iA, | 81 j_ 
DEAR JAMKS, 

Since 1 wrote you last, I have hirdV U
mniTi^nr tn an* v« • •II «.__ . .* ^a moment to spare till 

again, owing to cur beinfr every
spare till now, to.rile,,,!

expectation of being engaged with the n, i 
myj but ] have now the satiifaction of ; 
forming you, that they have entirely rtim. 
ed. I will give you the particulars u |kl| 
occurred. On the 80th of Dec, tlie m, 
began to appear in small numbers during 2 
day, but towards evening they increwtd l§4 
drove in our piquets. They then look'™, 
position on the right of the town, about wo 
yards from the wall, and began to thro* « 
a breast work for the cannon and infinJ 
On the twenty-ninth they opened a firt f,om 
eight pieces of cannon, eighteen uounotn 
and two mortars. They kept up a smart in 
on the town and wall for two Jays • » 
length, they succeeded in making s brext 
near Ritero Gate, where the watrr from tfe 
hills runs in a stream under the gite. Os 
the morning of the 31st, they made a mat 
desperate assault, with 2000 picked men, cat 
of about 15,000, their whole army.
men assaulted the breach, a*l were complw. 

, ««i about SOOkil. I

Thurtdaj, Ftb. 20.
Mr. Turner of Massachusetts, presented 

the cUim nt a revolutionary soldier. Retr 
ied ft the committee of claims.*

Mr. Law presented the petition of * fiti- 
aet) of the U. S. of Norwich, Conn, a na- 

praying leave to

certan otbcn

<B , <• in. sen oi inc w. o. oi Clot
ts on satt ; I live of Martinique, prayin

all torts ; I certain articles from the

February 21.
Messrs Davenport, Tracey and Whitehill, 

presented sundry revolutionary claims, which 
were referred to the committee of claims.

Mr. Ghnlson fiom the committee of claims, 
reported unfavourably on the petition of Da- 
niel M'DufT and another person—reports 
confirmed by the house..

Mr. Seybcrt offered a resolution instructing 
the secretary of the treasury to employ some 
person to digest and prepare a statement of 
the number, nature, situation, extent, fcc. of 
arts and manufactures of the U. S. and such 
other details and abstracts as can be gatheied 
from the rciurtis of the marshalls aral deputy 
marshsJIs. The resolution was laid OD the ta 
ble.

Mr. Wilson offered a resolution for the re 
peal of a part of an act which provides for 
eight surveyors on the Ohio, at Pittsburg, 
Marietta, Icr. who receive a salary but have 
no kind of duty to perform. Referred to the 
committee of commerce and manuf^um.

Mr. Ormsby offered a resolution instruct 
ing the committee on military affaiis, to in 
quire into the expediency of establishing an 
armory at Luuisville, (Ken.) Carried,

The home proceeded to consider the bill for 
arming the militra. , - • • . r *

Mr. Roberts and Mr. Tallmidge Opposed 
the bill in short speeches: Mr. Pot Icr up 
held it. .

The «yes and noes called, and were, ayes 
67, noes 5 1 : so the bill was passed.

The bill concerning the levy court of the 
county of Washington, (D. C.) -was read a 
third time and pais-d.

Alio the bill extending* the tisne for regii- 
te.ruig claims to land in the Tir'mory of Or 
leans. ,

Also, the bill from the Senate for the re 
lief of Thomas O'Bannon,

The house' went into committee of the

from there. Refe/rtJ. to

ly repulsed and defeated 
led and wounded. They continued firing o* 
the town and our centries on the will u&- 
til the 4ih of January, when the vhole of 
the army retreated, leaving large quimilies 
of ammunition, and immense quiniitici of 
stores for the use of their army.

GENERAL ORDERS. 
Col. Skerrett most sincerely coogntulittt 

the British garrison, on the result rf the it- 
tack* of to-day. Two thousand of thetrt- 
my's best troops attacked the bresch id 
were totally defeated with ircnwnse lost. Al 
behaved nobly ; bu t the conduct of colood 
Gough, of the 87th, whoie good fortune it 
was to defend the breach, surpasses all priisr. 

(Signed) SKERHETF, Col.
I have now given you every psrticolir, 

and you will see what share the 87th hid i« 
thr business. In fait, tlie eneTy »ss Wilty 
defeated by us. We had 1 3 wrnnded, i«d 
two out of these (Welih and Lalin) bxlrr; 
Welsh has lost his leg, and Lakin ronit kg 
his arm. We had no rfficers wcunord bit 
slightly. The col. got a slight wound inb'u 
face. Two officers of the 47th and engineers 
were killed. I have been promoted to corpo 
ral.

The above was written by a prime of 
the 87th or prince of Wales'! o« Regi- 
inent. Other accniuils, deemed equilljr cor 
rect, state the hss of the French st 500 
killed and wounded in the «««mlt, snd the 
whole amount during the exwtion, »» JOOO 
men in killed, wounded, deseStrs and priso 
ners. Nothing can exceed tlie hirdibips 
which they suffered whilst Wfore the town— 
for some days they wert without bresd, ex 
posed to the continual torrents of rain, *bi<li 
fall at this season, without any other corf 
but the heavens. On taking posse«iion ol 
their lines, their trenches were found in «*• 
ny places with from 3 to 4 feet of «ut. 
T&c-v.tt«k'«ra« nuufe la the mwt J'11*1 
manner, the advance being led by a colonel, 
ensign and drummer, who together with ibo«l 
140 out of 150, of which it consiiud, »«< 
killed or wounded.

On the 26th Dec. Suchet totally rostrt 
the army of Valencia, but the towt of thx 
name did not surrender. Hill wai sg*'" '• 
mntinn, and was advancing towards Aoo»l»- 
«U. Lord Wellington was still io •'•«' 
quarters.' In consequence of a representation 
from ihe-Hrit^h ministry, aided by thege«- 
ral wish of the people, a change wii sbout 
to tako place in the -Regency j but th« conn 
had decided upon excluding from it eterjf

f NORFOLK, rtB. 12. 
On Wednesday last arrived in 
dads, from L'lbon (last from Ms 

annick Majesty', frigate *jh 
I if 3» 8UI"' *' ""Palches for W 

.fc British minister. 
Arrived on Wednesday the sh.p 
ttain Cowper, in 30 days from I 

l.hich veuel we have received pape 
nlxe, to tht 8th ol January. Ci 

l«r left the Tagus on the 9th, on 
ir»acket arrived in four days from 
1 Tie mail was not opined but eapt. 

I »t«od the latest London advices we 
of January—nothing new- 

ailali«e. A few days brfore ch 
„,!«!, a reinforcement of six thous 

Lhniry and cavalry, arrived at L 
l«re to march rn a lew days to jon 
Liny in Spain. Nothing import* 
Lrrtd between the two armiei. 
I An arrangement had been ant 
lii'ing taken place between the g 
|lf Great Britain, Spain and Pr 
l.bich Lord Wellington is apB 
lin Chief of the armies of ,thl 
Lbo»e regular force, it is sa't 

wiHiothe spring, amount to U 
|tt»«iind men, exclusive of the G 

h hn become very formid 
reach.

Trwilated- ftom^Lisbon papers 
the Office of the Public Led{ 
Ship Sheffield, Capt. Cowper.

HSBO)
\lttraci of a Ditpatch from H. . 

General Lord Wellington to JJ 
gutl Pereira Forjat, dated He. 
fretitida, December 25, 1811, 
" The 6th division of the am 

Igil Itf: Placencia on the 21st ins 
nog the Tietar, marched in the 

j.il Moral.
"Nothing important has oct 

|North of Spain.
"The enemy was in St. Roqi 

| nd of lilt month, till the 12lh ini 
I (treiied to Los Barrios ; Gen. 
y sd»inced to St. Roque the r 
bl. Skcrret remained in Tariffs 

" Mijor General Cooke relai 
otray hid made two attempts 
pss of La Pena, in both of wl 
filled. I have not as yet receiv 
ulsisof these occurrences." 
farad of an official letter f ran 

jrW General Lord Wellington 
trUentj IM« Afigvel Pereira 
Htad 9yartert t /reneido,

10 dollars, and o-|turti.

.._ ----__._ --_,,- ,,- -_ _,--,--,-,-,__ __ , m ,^ - | IHU UK\,IUCU UUUII **%VIMUJ» P K ••«••" - f -.

hole on the bill for the relief of the officers I branch of the royal family, being deterim** 
and soldiers who were, en^agtd^ in thie late [that the powers of the government ih^ld'^ 
"PT1 *" •*""** "*r~y* ,-j..,-,. .*— — —^.«^,.. »,,„ ,,,% ,, 
chair. Several ametMmenti rtcre propottfj (c I Ferdiuand VII.

11 1 have received no officii 
I vitb respect to th« affairs of V 
Ifc l(lth of November ; but 
lalsdrid, that Suchet was sti 
I slice on the 10th of December. 

1 Since my last despatch to ) 
Icy, dned December 25, I I 
lima Cadis the accounts which 
| » bind—it«ppeart that Col. I 

i of General Ballesteros 
IttAlgesiras the 29th, andgor 
lioiitiit that General in an att: 
Itstmy. The said General had 
lug returned to Tariff* on the 
|Wr ; for he had discovered by 
Utter, that the object of the < 
|tsdti«our to possess himself of 

i attacked it oo the I3t

SAVANNAH. JAN.
SINGULAR OC'JURl 

Th« ship Georgia, capt. Su 
to Savannah, on the 2 1 si 

I "lit. 30, N. long. 23, W. i 
I linn distant from the nearest 

at least 200 miles, win 
I line breeze from the snuthei 

s, a black cloud arose froir 
the ship was all at one 

'<ght air afterwards sprung »\ 
mi, at which time there fell 
w innumerable quantity of 
HOPPKKS, so as to cove 

I i«n snd-every part of the sb 
I If hi upon ; they did not app< 
luuiled; on the contrary, w 

dc to take hold of the 
lijumptd and endeavoured ti 
l«n. The calm or a very lig 
17 ID hour, and during tl> 

ti»e these insects continued 
«<i WMmi her, such 

l**h of the vesKl aligbtinj 
pmenie numbers fell into tl 
l»«n Boning in masses by th 
P next day many still rem 

and deck and were s 
g and flying fram one 

ILT*"V)ot»l« filled with so 
l*!t*'t prei«rve4 in spirits, 

ftion of ilie curious, at 
•"ton of tho*e who may i 

tonity of seeing ther 
option is g»i«n. The i 
l'»e t with red and gra; 

« blwk, two horns, six 
t*o short, which Ust ai 

iwo wingi on^ach sid
. If 0 AAtU»».r«I«L JLwtl



>u every particglir, 
are the 87th hid it 
ie enetiy »M Willy 
id 13 wooded, ind 
i and Lalin) bidly; 
ind Lakin ant Ine 
officers wounded bit 
I slight wound in bit 
r 47lh and engineer! 
i promoted to corpo-

NORFOLK, VEB. 12. 
i Wednesday lait arrived in Hampton 
, from Liibon (lait from Madeira) hit 

jtoriitannick M.je.iy'i frigate Wacedonian,-
Irf 3» g" 1"' wil ' d "Patchel f"r Mr* F<"ler> 

L, British minister. ; * 
Arrived on Wednesday the ilnp Sheffield, 

Iciaiain Cowper. in 30 dayi from Lisbon, by 
I rich veiiel we have received papeu of that 

to tht 8th ot January. Capt.'Cow- 
ft the Tagui on the 9th, on which day 

red in four days from England, 
J'rnaif was not opened but capt. C. under- 

I 't»od «he latest London advicei were to the 
luh of January—nothing new—the king 
U|| ali«. A f« w d'X 1 brfore the Sheffield 
(ililed, a reinforcement of six thousand troop*, 
liofjntry and cavalry, arrived at Liibon, and 
|«tre to march rn a lew days to join the grand 
Ijtmy '" sPal "' Nothing important had oc- 
Lrrcd between the two armiei. 
I An arrangement had been announced ai 
lilting "ken place between the govcrnmenti 
U Great Britain, Spain and Portugal, by 
I,hich Lord Wellington is apjaoioted General 
I in Chief of the armiei of tmU^e naiions, 
Kbeae regular force, il it latcMw believed, 
(will in the spring, amount to two hundred 
Itboaiind men, exclusive of the Guerilla force 
|«hith tin become very formidable to the
breach.
iTranillted-. from_Lisbon papers received at

the Office of the Public Ledger, by the
Ship Sheffield, Capt. Cowper.

Lisaon JAN. 8. 
Ittract of a Dispatch from H. £. Marshal

Central Lord Wellington to M- E. D. Mi-
gutl Pereira Forjat, dated Head Quarters
freneida, December 25, 1811.
ii The 6th division of the army of Portu- 

|gal Icf: Placencia on ihe 2lit iniMftd cros- 
1 ting the Tietar, marched in the dir^nbn of 
|Nml Moral.

» Nothing important has occurred in the 
|North of Spain.

II The enemy wai in St. Roque from the 
I od of Int month, till the 12ih init. when they 
1 (treated to Los Barrios; Gen. Ballesteroi, 
ly advanced to St. Koque ihe next day, and 
I bl. Skerrri remained in Tariffs.

' Major General Cooke relatei, that the 
I aeray had made two atiempti to force the 
I fast of La Pena, in both of which he had 
I failed. I have noi as yet received the parti- 
lulariof these occurrences." 
|£0r«r of an official letter from his E. Afar, 

itial Central Lord Wellington, to his Ex   
trlinvy ZMi Miguel Pereira Forjat, doled 
Htad garters, Freneida, January*lst, 
111}.
II I have received no official intelligence 

Itithrtipect to th< affaire of Valencia, tince 
I lie 30th of November ; but I hear from 
jUidrid, that Suchet wai still before thai 
IsUcton ihe 10th of December.

* Since my lait despatch to your excellen. 
|cj, dated December 95, I have received 
IfcmCadia the account! which had noi come 
lai bind—it-appears trut Col. Skerret by the 
lirqieti of General Balleiterot had embarked 
|tt Algezirai the 29th, and gone to Gibraltar 

, that General in an attack againtt the 
Ittxmy. The laid General had notwtthitand- 
]i>j irturned to Tariff* on the 3d of Ueccin- 

f>r he had discovered by an intercepted 
Utter, that the object of the enemy* was to 
|isdt»our lo possess himself of ihjt point. He 

; attacked it on the 13th December."

SALE BY AUCTION.
ON SATURDAY

The loth init at 11 o'clock, at the Auction Room 
at the head of Ga£-tt dock, will be sold for 
the benefit of the underwriters, and all con 
cerned, "

THE BRIO
THREE BROTHERS,

As the now lies on Thomai's Point, 
near Annapolis.

ALSO
The stariding and running Rigging, 
Cables, Anchor*. Sails, Boats, fcc. 

belonging to laid brig. A particular inventory of 
which, mar be seen on application to

'/ R. Ijtmmon if Co. AucVra. 
Jlaltimore, Feb 34

Robert Colder,
No. 95 Market sired, Baltimore,

Has juit received arid opened, a freih tupply
of the best Fine and Extra Fine

4-4 Irish Linens,
which he offers for site, whole talc and retail, 
at a small advance. Orders will be thankful 
ly received and executed with exactneu and 
dispatch. 

Feb. 37,

ibo«t

The Subscriber,
Intending; to remove from Annapolis in 

a lew days, requests all persons who have claims 
againit him to ptcient them for payment, and all 
those in any manner indebted to him to make im- 
mediate payment.

He will offer at Public Salt, for caali, on 
Saturday morning, at io o'clock, sundry articles of

HOUSEHOLD FURMTL'RE,
among which arc a Side Board, a let of Dining 
Table*, and a number of other articles too nume 
rous to mention*

John IVtllt, Junior. 
February

In Council,
February U, 1813.

ORDERED, That the "Supplement to an 
act, entitled, An »& for regulating Writs of 
error, and granting appeal* from and to the 
courta of common law wiihin this province," 
and the '< Aft to alter the time of the meet 
ing of Ihe court of appeali, and for olher 
purposes,' 1 be published twice in each week, 
for ihe ipace.of three weekt, in ihe Maryland 
Republican and Maryland Gasetle,at Anna- 
pohi ; in the Whig, American, Sun and 
Federal Gaaette, ai Baltimore ; in the Star, 
at Eaiton i in the Republican Gaaette, at 
Frederick-town, and io the Maryland He 
rald, at Hagar't-town. 

By order,
NINIAJ4 PINKNEY, Clk.

A supplement to an att, entitled, An act for 
regulating writs of error, and granting 
appeals from and to the count of common 
law within this province. 
Be it enacted ky the General Assembly of

auk, appeal, writ of error, proten pfeadiogi tr 
proceedings ; and that all writtlc |iini4>j •ifl 
be returnable to the said court on the Mrid jatt 
Monday io November, io the taoic manner aa 
to'the lettibn of tne said court, herein be- 
fore directed to be holden on the first Mon 
day in June, and may also bear tette on the 
said lait Monday in November, at though a 
lession of the taid court ,wai holden on that 
day. And it abaft be the duly of the clerk of 
the court of appeals for the eastern there, to 
attend the laid judge on ihe said last Monday 
in November, in each and e^ery year, who 
shall make due entry of all such mattert and 
things, at shall or may be ordered ai afore 
said, by ihe said judge ; and at each and «. 
very such November session, all actions, pleaa 
and olher proceedings, relative to any caine, 
appeal or wrii r-f error, civil or criminal, 
shall be continued over to the ensuing June 
sestion.*' •

And be it enacted,. it shall not be ne-
cenary for the judges nt the said court of ap. 
peali or any of them, except the judge of the

Public Sale.
By order of the orphan* court of Anne* 

Anindcl county, the subscriber will sell, at Pub 
lic Sale, the personal estate of John Kilty, late 
of the laid county, deceased 
The sale will be on the a6lh and 171)1 of March 

next.
On the icith, at the Farm called Primrote, near 

Annapolis, Three Negro Men, uted to plantation 
work ; Hortci, Cattle, and Hogi i an Ox Can 
and Three Yoke of Steers i a small Cart, Ploughs, 
and other plantation utensils ; Com, Wheat, Fod 
der, Straw, and several articles of Household Fur 
niture.

On the 17th, at the subscriber's dwelling in 
Annapolis, several Negroes accustome.l to waiting 
in the houi«, the remainder of the Household 
Furniture, andl colkrtion of Books The sale- 
at each place to commence at 11 o'clock A M.

A credit of six months to be given on all sumi 
above ten dollars, on bonds or notes being exe 
cuted with two approved Mtuiities, bearing inte 
rest from the day of sale ; for purchases of ten 
dollars or under the cash to be paid,

The negroes nut to be sold to any person to be 
carried out of the slate.

f William Kilty, Adm'r. 
Feb. 17811. ts.

Maryland, That any person or penons, againit 
whom any judgment hath been or shall be 
rendered in any county court of thii siale, 
or any person in hit, her or iheir behalf, 
being detirom of appealing from tuch 
judgment to the court -of appeali of the 
ihnre, may at any lime within ihe period pre 
scribed by law for entering appeals, instead 
of prosecuting a writ of error for the remo- 
vil of the tlid judgment, apply to ihe clerk 
of the counly court in which such judgment 
hath been or shall be rendered, and direct 
the said clerk to enter and appeal, in the u- 
mal manner, from ihe judgment of the said 
counly court lo ihe cnuri of appeali of the 
shore, and lhat luch entry shall be made ac 
cordingly,' ihe laid clerk noiing ihe lime of 
enlering such appeal ; and there shall be the 
same proceedings had upon tucli appeal, at if 
ihe application for an appeal had been made 
to, and the appeal had been granted by the 
county court, daring the lilting of ihe said 
court. Provided, that execution upon any 
inch judgment, shall not be itayed or delay 
ed, or any lupertedeaa upon inch judgment 
granied or inued forih upon any tuch appeal, 
unleii tuch perton or periont, in whose name 
tuch appeal ihall be made, or some other, in 
hit, her or iheir behalf, ihall immediately 
upon making such appeal, enter into bond 
with sufficient tureliet, such as the chief 
judge or an associate judge of the district in 
which the said judgment thall be rendered, 
shall approve of, in the manner and agreea 
bly to the form or according to the lenor of 
ihe condition of tlie said bond, at prescribed 
by the aft to which this ii a lupplcment.

taid court resident in the third judicial dia.

SAVANNAH. JAN. 30,
SINGULAR OCCURRENCE. 

The ih'ip Georgia, capt. Stokes, from Lit- 
|isn to Savannah, on the 2 1 it November last, 

•I". 30, N. long. 23, W. about 3 P. M. 
Itkndittant from the nearest land Crany Is. 
jlindi, at lean 300 milei, while tailing with 
1 1 fine brreae from ihe tnutheait, aboul eight 

'U, alilack cloud aroiefrom the south well, 
' the ihip wat all at once becalmed ; a 

I l<|ht air afterwardi iprung tip from the nntilt 
| tut, at which time there fell from thr cloud 

innumerable quantity of large GRASS. 
| HOPPERS, io ai to cover the" deck, the 

T» tnd-every part of the ship they could a- 
f>>t upon ; they did not appear the least ex. 
uuiled; on the contrary, wher. an attempi 

|*M made lo take hold of them, they instant. 
IT jumped and endeavoured to elude being ta. 
l«n. The calm or a very light air lasted fol- 
1 7 w hour, a*nd during ihe whole of the 
III** '**" iniea * continued to fall »p«n the 
1% and wound her, aoch a* weie within 
|»sxh of the veitel alighting upon h«^%it 
l»mente numbers fejl into the sea, and >[ere 
l«tn floating in mattes by ihe tiJet. During 
|j*?CXt day many itill remained about the 

anddtck and were seen in quantities 
,- I and flying from one place to another. 

Iko *V>otl les filled with some of the grass. 
I i"I«'i preiervrd in spirits, arc kept for the 

p »ion of tlie curious, and for the iiif.tr. 
*" of those wh» may not have had an 
»<0nity of teeing them, the fnllowing 

ion ii giien. The insert ii of a red. 
; \ with red and gray speckled wingt, 

P*1 black, two horns, six legs, fnur long 
r"0 'w0 short, which last aid them in jump- 

" '*• »ingi dn^ach tide j length. of t|[ie

"»»eo, two CachetTanrf (even eighth*.

Public Sale.
By virtue of a decree of the honourable 

"chanctllor of Maryland, will \xtxfattd\o /*uA. 
lie Sale, nn Tuculay the 17th day of March 
next, at the late dwelling of Mrs Mann, de 
ceased, 
All the pcmortal estate of George Mann,

deceased, cnmitting of a variety of articles of 
Household Kurnliuir and some valuable Slaves — 
Terms will be made known on the d>y of Sale 
Salt to commence at io o'clock A M

/ Thai. //. Boifie, Trvttet. 
it. 1813.

Public Sale.
The itibacribrr will srll at Public Salt,

at her pretrnt dwelling, called ' Gslloway'a Hidgr,' 
a virie<» ol protierty, cunsisting of
Plantation Vttntili, Stock and .VrgroM, 

on Tuesday the t^th Msrrh. if fair, if not, the 
next fair day. The terms of tale arc—for all »ums 
aliove ten dollars, six months credit will be given, 
on the purchaser giving note, with approved tecu- 
rity, aod lor all sums under ten dollars the cash 
to b* paid. .

/ Mary Raiding*.
fcb. 15. 3t.

Public Sale.
The Mibacriber will rjepote tu Public Sale, 

on Thursday the lith Marrh neii, at his resi 
dence near the Farm nf Kdwaid Hall, of Idwd 
Esq in Anne Arundel county, 
The whole of hi* pet-tonal property, con 

sisting cf Nr|-roes, amongst whom are Men, Wo 
men »ml Children, all vauubl* (Jaiiiaiian hands i 
Cattle, Hogt and Sheep. I'linuiKin UietuDi. 
liuUKhold and "Kitchen Furniture. As the sub. 
scriber inieii'U moving to tlie weitrrncountry.ear- 
ly in the t|>ring, the whole of the above described 
pn>|itriy will be sold without reserve. Terms of 
tale cai'j, . ^^ fj \

FH>.

NOTICE. -
persons are forewarned from

An act to filer the times of the meeting of 
the Court of Appeals, and for other pur 
poses.
Be it enacted bj the General Assembly of 

Maryland, That from and *fter the passage 
of this aft, the court of appeali shall be hol 
den for the eastern ihore at the town of Eat- 
ton, on the Grit Monday in June and the last 
Monday in November, in each and every 
year ; and that from and after the Grit day 
of Vehruary next, the court of appeali ihall 
be holden for the weitern shore at the city of 
Annapolis, on the last Monday- in May and 
first Monday in December, in each and every 
year; and that the said court to be holden 
for the western and eattern iborei retpecYively, 
in the months of June and December, in 
each and every year, shall be holden by the 
judges thereof, or any Uuee or more of them ; 
Provided always, that any one or more ol' 
the laid judgej, attending as aforesaid, ihall 
have power to make all necessary rules and 
orderi, touching any suit, action, appeal, writ 
uf error, procesi, pleadings or proceedings, 
returned to the said couu held for ihe western* 
and easlern shores iespr£\ively, or depending 
therein, preparalory io the hearing, trial or 
deciiion of such aAion, suii, appeal, writ of 
error, protest, pleadings or proceedings. And 
io much of the alt, entitled, An act to pro 
vide for ihe organisation and regulation of 
the courti nf common law in this state, and 
for the administration of justice therein, pan- 
ed at November session, in the year of our 
Lord one thouiand eight hundred and Gve, 
as provides for the holding of the court of 
appeals at different or other limes than 
those herrin mentioned, be and ihe same it 
hereby repealed.

Andoe it enacted, That it ihall not be ne 
cessary for the judges of the said court of ap 
peals, or any of them, except the judge of 
the said court, resident in the second judicial 
district, to attend the laid court to be holdca 
at Eaiton for the eastern shore, on the_lasl 
Monday in November, in each a 
year ; and it shall be the duty nf 
of the court of ap|*ali resident in tne sfcoi 
judicial dutrtfl, to Attend at llie town ol 
Eaiton, on the Imt Monday in November

trict, to attend the laid court to be holden at 
the city of Annapolis, for the Weitern Shore, 
on the last Monday in May, in each and c- 
very year ; and it ihall be the duty of (he 
judge of the court of appeals, resident in the 
third judicial district, to attend at the city of 
Annapolis on the last Monday in May-next, 
and on the lait Monday in May in each and 
every year thereafter ; who shall have pow 
er to make all necesiary rulei and order** 
t. uching any tuit, action, appeal, writ of er». 
ror, process, pleadings or proceeding!, return 
ed to the court of appeals for the Weilem 
Shore,or depending therein,preparatory to the 
hearing, trial or deciiion of tuch action, tuU, 
appeal, writ of error, process, pleadingi or 
proceedings ; and lhat all writs and proceis 
may be returnable lo Ihe laid court, on ihe 
laid Int Monday in May, in ihr tame man 
ner, as to ihe session of ihe said court, here 
in before directed lo be holden on thr firlt 
Monday in December, and may bear tetteoa 
the laid lait Monday in May, at though • . 
session of the laid court was bolden on that 
day ;—and it thai,! be the duty of the clerk 
of the court of appeals for the West/fro 
Shore, to attend ihe said judge on ihe said 
Uit MomUy of May, in each and every year 
who shall make due entry of all such matteri 
and things, as shall or may be ordered aa a- 
foresaid by the taid judge ; and at each and 
every tuch May session, all actions, pleat and 
other proceedings, relative to any cause, ap 
peal, writ of error, civil or criminal, shall be 
continued over to the ensuing December 
session.

And be it enacteJ, That if the judge of the 
court of appeali, required by this acY to at. 
tend a: Eaiton, on the last Monday in No 
vember in each and every year, or the judge 
of the said court to required to attend at An- 
napolit, on the last Monday in May in each 
and every year, shall not attend at aforeuid 
on the said respective dayi, for the purpotea 
by this aft directed, the clerk ol the taid court 
ii hereby authorised and empowered to adjour 
the taid court from day loday, unlit ihe i ' 
clerk can notify one of the other judgea 
ihe court of appeals, who ihall attend within 
a convenient time, and thall have power aa 
aforetaid, to make all necesiary rulei and or. 
den, touching any suit, action, appeal, writ. 
of error, procesi, pleadings or proceeding*, \i . 
aforesaid, preparatory to the hearing, trial, 
or deciiion of such action, suit, appeal, writ 
of error, process, pleadingi or proceedingi aa 
aforeuid ; and the clerk nf the laid court it 
hereby empowered to adjourn the laid court 
from day u> day, until jhe laid judge to no 
tified, thaw «ttend for the purpotei by tbfi 
aft requiretL *

And be it enacted, That appeati and writa 
of errori may be prosecuted and blought to 
the court of appeals for the Eastern Shore, in 
the month of Ntmmber, and lo ihe taid 
court f..r the Western Shore, in the month 
of May, in the same manner as to the session 
of the said court herein before direcle'd to be 
holden for the Eastern Shore on the first Mon 
day in June, or to the teiiion of the slid court 
herein bsfqrc directed to be holden for tbe 
Weitern Shore, on ihe firit Monday In De 
cember, and such rulei, orderi and proceed, 
ingt shall be had thereon, preparatory to tbe 
hearing trial or deciiion of luch appeal "or 
writ of error, at ii herein before directed. ^

And or it matted, That any one of tbe 
said judges, in court sitting, ihall have pow. 
er and authority io enier judgmenu by COB- 
fession, to call executioni, and enter j«dg. 
menu ihereon by default, or to enter them 
not called by content, and to orde/, writa of 
 ccndiiioni exponas in all caiet where the tame 
may be Decenary, any law or utage to tbe 
c6ntrary notwithstanding. f

Ftb. 20. M et9

ALL persons are 
hunting;,.either with dog or gun, or | next, .and on the lait Monday in November

treaapaMihg in any way whatevejft on my 
FarniH, known by the names of Uelmunt 
and 'Itiomaa'a Point, or on my laud* lying 
on Oyster, Fishing and Smith'* Creeks, 
an thr law will he put in forre ugninit any 

iEK.tJAUllT.

in each and every ye^r thereafter, who ihall 
hav{ power to make all ntcenary rulei and 
or den touching any suit, action, appeal, wriiof 
error, proceis, pleadings, or proceedings, re 
turned to the court of ippejliior <he eastern

preparatory to 
<rrif or gmkVfr V* twen'. aonoia, »V «fc 0

NOTICE.
THE Biibncriber intend* to apply to the 

judges of Aniw.Arundil county court, or some 
ou4 of them, in the rvsess of uid court, for th* 
benefit of the aft of astemblv for th» relief of 
tundry insolvent debtor., ami the feveral supple- 
menu trferelo, after this notice shall have becopub- ' 
llshcd fight weeks from Om. date hereof.-

mm

r"j 
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POET'S, CORNER.
" SELfc-Crtli. 

PLEASURES OF WINTER.

LET WiMrr.a cornel let pol»r spirits
sweep 

The darkening world, and tempest-troubled
deep!

fho' boundless snows the wuher'd heath de 
form, 

And the d>m iuu icarce wanders thro' the
storm ;

Yet thai) the smile of socinl Inve repay, 
With mental light, the melancholy day '. 
Aod, when its thMit and su'len noon i* o'er, 
The ke-cluin'd wa;ers slumbering on the

shore,
Haw bright the (j ;f?>t< in his little hall 
BUze on tlie hearth, and w<irm the piAur'd

wall '.
Hnw blest tin/ uarr.rt, in Inve's familiar tone, 
Tlie kind fair friend, by Nature marked hit

own
And in the wavelMi mi.rorof Im mind. 
View, the ft.-et y-.n of pleasure left behind, 
Sine. Anna's empire o'er his head began ; 
Since fir,t he called her hi. be.ore t:,e holy

manman .
Trim the gay tajier in his rustic dome, 

And light the wuu'-y paradise of home ; 
And let the half-urn urtain'd windows hail 
Sime way-warn man benighted in the v^le ! 
Nuw, while the moaning night-wind ragei

high, 
At sweep the short stars down the troubled

»ky.
While fiery boils in heaven's wide circle

p'*yi
And bathe \n livid light the milky way, 
Safe from the stotm, the meteor, and thefrom the stoun,

shower, 
Some pleating page .hal! charm the solemn

hour— . . . 
With pathos shall command, with wit oe

guile,
A generous tear of anguiih, or a imi e— 
Thy woei, Arion ! and thy simple tale 
O'er all our hearts shall triumph and prevail.

By tht Corporation of Annapolis, Febru- I 
ary the Sth, 1812. ' I 

_. ORDERED. That the by-lnw imposing. 
a. tax on dogs, and for other purposed, be 
published three successive weeks in the Ma 
ryland Gazette and Maryland Republican.

By order, ' John Brewer, Clk. 
A by-late imposing a far on dog«, and for

other purposes.
He it established and ordained, by tht 

Mayor, Recorder, Aldermen, and Common 
Council, (if the City of Annapolis, ami 
thr authority of the tame. That a tax of 
one dollar and fifty cents he levied and col 
lected on every animal of the male doj 
kind kept within the city of Annapolis, 
iiml lli.it a ta\ of three dollars be levied 
and collected in like manner on every ani 
mal of the female dug kind kept within 
the saitl city.

And be it established and ordained, by 
the authority aforesaid, That it shall bo 
the duty of the city constable, sometime 
in the month of March, yearly, and every 
year, to take in account of every animul 
of the dog kind in said city, and return an 
alphabetical list of the owners name!t to 
the city treasurer.

And be it established and ordaintd, by 
tht authority aforesaid. That the owner 
or owners, harbourer or harbourers, of e- 
very animal of the dog kind, shall at all 
times, when thereto required by the con 
stable aforesaid, make due return of such 
animal by them owned, or which they suf 
fer to remain about their houses, on penal 
ty of forfeiting and paying ten doll.ivs for 
every refusal or neglect, one half to Uie 
informer and the other half for, the use of 
the city.

And be it established and ordained, by 
the authority ({forenaid, Tliut all animal* 
of the dog kind, kept within the city, t>hall 
at all times wear a collar about their neck*.

PAUL'* DOMESTIC INFALLIBLE
COLUMBIAN OIL.

'TlHK inventor, ol this highly esteemed medicine 
M. is a native of America, and the composition 

is the production of American soil, consequent 
ly it is in every sense 6T the word domestic, it is 
not puffed up with a numerous train of pompous 
foreign certificates of persons from whom by the 
great distance that separates us 'tis impossible to 
nbuiin information, therefore the pub'.ic has bet 
ter security for their money as there cannot be 
the least shadow of deception to cover bis medi 
cine, for he sirqply appears before the community 
with his invention and an experimental detail of 
the various cases in which it really is so wonder- 
lully effiiacious. »nd in which he is supported by 
the following certificates of respectable characters, 
whose names are not only subscribed, but tWir 
persons may be also consulted, beingres'idents \vnh- 
in the circle of our own neighbourhood. The fol 
lowing arc the complaints in which the Columbi 
an Oil has been found so efficacious and rarely e- 
ver fails of cHccling a cure, viz: Uheumatism, 
Coinumjition, fains in any parts of the body, 
but particularly in the back and breast. Colds and 
Coughs. Tonthach, Pleurisies, Cholic, Cramps, 
External and Internal Bruises, Sprains and Flesh 
Wminds. Scalds and Bums, Whooping Cough k 
Mumps, and Uyscntary or Bloody Flux,*Croup 
and the summer complaint in children, and in 
a weak stomach that is caused by indigestion, a 
constant sinking arts) P««sv«f appetite, it will afl 
us a powerfuT^racer tMhc resaxcu fibre and restore 
it to its proper tone

It seems also as if nature hail ranked it the first 
of the class of all pectorals and cxpcftorals for the 
relief ol the breast and lungs, as it scarce ever 
Uiti of removing obstnilions in either, particu 
larly those who are troubled with I'hthisick or 
Asthmatic complaints who in the aft of walking 
fast, stooping or lying down, are almost nuffocat. 
ed, half a tcaspoonluTof the Columbian Oil will 
render some relief instantaneously, and if conti 
nued agreeable to the directions in such cases, will 
prove a radical cure by producing the lull power 
<>f milatiou to the lungs and free expansion to the 
breast

Ann«-Arundei County, «•. u 
On application to the subscriber U.v

recess of Anne-Anmdfcl county court as' . 
judge of the third judicial district of M!*"?*'' 
by petition inVvriting of Ingram Cann of A * 
Anmdel county, praying Jor the benefit of rx '' 
for the relief ol sundry insolvent debtors «„!'* 
several supplements thereto, on the tmi,, 
onrd ' in the said acts, a schedule of hit a^S 
and a li*t ol his creditors, on oath, asftr "*' 
can ascertain them, being annexed to'hii D--*!'^ 
and the said Ingram Cann hiving satiifirfsjli! 
he has resided in the state of Maryland t»,p "* 
immediately preceding the time of hit anpB*J; 
having also slated in his petition that h«j 
tual confinement for debt, and having^, 
discharged from confinement on the tiro) 
scribed in Said act, I do hereby order sndij; 
that the said Ingram Cann be discharged fro 
imprisonment, a.nd by causing a copy of this n 
to be inserted in the Maryland Gatettt h> 
months successively before the third Mot 
April next, give notice to his creditors to 
before the county court of Anne-Ars»>jt| 
on the said third Monday of April next

• Falconer'i rei *.

PROPOSALS
By George tihatc, ff Co. Annapolis, 

toa r«»4.tSHiNC av sutscairriox,
EriDEXCES 

OF THE CHRISTIAN RELIGION,
  AHD rLSIULT STAftD.

BY JAMCt BCATTIE, LI.. D.
Author if Ett.ljl on Truth. 

THIS little work contains, if not a regular 
, a concise and moM uwlul summary of 

the mo\t striking and |>opuUr arguments, in ele 
gant ami perspicuous language, in support of the 
Divine Origin of the Cntpel It will.be difficult, 
perhaps, to find any other book on the subject 
that contains mare valuable matter, »n well ar 
ranged, in so small a compass, a* this little trca- 
tlttof Or lieatiie's

The work will be neatly printed on good paprr. 
Hnce of the volume rin>-two anU a halt cents 
Boards—Bound cighiy-seven and a half cents.

Sale.
A negro woman about 33 years of age,
..» .Cr-- r__l- _s.:u—— .1— .!.!...• .

Negroes tor
with three female children, the eldest a 
"bout A years of age, and the youngest one 
year old. The woman is a good h*inp«lrr%» 
and well acquainted with house work in 
all its branches. AJso a girl of 15. and a 
boy 13 years of age ; they have been ac 
customed to wait in a house, und are ac 
tive and intelligent. | . 

App'.y at this OlHce. // 
Feb. 6, 1812 *f tf.

State of Maryland, sc.
By Annt-Arundtl County Orphan* Court,

February \th, l»12. 
On application bv petition, of Christo 

pher Jackson and Wiili un Warficld, exe- 
tutors of the lant will and testament of 
MMourn Si^ell. lato of Anne Afundel 
county, decrau'd, it i» ordered that they 
give the notice required by law for ntMi- 
tonitobrin^ in, their claims again»l tin- 
«»ir( trecetutcd, and that the sornt be pub 
lished once in each week fur the upai-c of 
MI. HucccBiiive \vivki in the Maryland (ia- 
zelte. John Oamairay, Rrg. Willt, 

A. A. County.

THIS 18 TO (JIVE NOTICE, 
THAT the suhscrilierii, of Anne Arun- 

del county, hath obtained from tho orpltans 
nourtof \nne Aniiitlrl count)-, in Mary 
land, let l em tc tamentary on the perHonnl 
estate, of MUbourn Higell, late of Anne 
Anmdel couflU, dei-etsed. All porsoiiM 
having claim* %»iust the said deceased, 
ar« hereby wam*d» to e»lubit the •nine, 
with the vouchers thereof, to the siihnri- 
pew, ou or before th* BMI dsry of June 
next, they max otherwise by law be exclud 
ed from all bt'iiulit of the said estate. Giv 
en under our huads this fuurth day of I'»- 
kru>*r.v.. 18.12. . .. . * ....',., 

Wigtnpnti-4«jr+tvn, ? ^ 
William Warjield, $ Eaftrt-

with the owners sirname thereon, at length, 
with the initial letter of his or her chri-ti- 
an name or names, on penalty of five dol 
lars, to be paid by the owner or harhourer 
of said animal, one half to the informer 
and the other half for the use of the «ity 

And be it established and ordaintd, by 
tht authority aforesaid. That the city 
constable at the time of taking the list of 
dog* ait aforesaid, shall 'demand the afore 
said tax of one dollar and fifty cents for 
each male, and three dollars for each fe 
male animal HO returned, and if the said 
tax is not then paid, or within twenty days 
thereafter, the said constable is hereby au 
thorised and required lo proceed and ieci>- 
ver the sume in like manner a* siubll 
drifts out of court, before the mayor, re 
corder, or any one of the aldermen ; am) 
said constable shall have and receive n 
commission of ton per centum on nil the 
monies by him received in virtue of this 
by law, in full compensation for taking 
the list and collecting and paying over the 
said money to the treasurer.

And be it established and ordained by 
the authority aforesaid, That all lino* anil 
forfeitures accruing in virtue of this by 
law shall be recoverable in a summary 
way, before the mayor, recorder, or any 
one of the aldermen

And br it established and ordained, by 
the authority aforesaid. That no pcri>oii, 
being the owner or harhourer, shall know 
ingly sutVcr any female dog in heat to go 
at lar^e within the city, or the precincts 
thereof, whilst in that condition, under thr 
penalty of live dollars, to be recovered and 
applied as aforesaid.

Anil be it established and ordained, by 
the authority aforesaid, That it shall he 
the duty of the said constable yearly, and 
every.year, on or before the first day of 
June, to pay to the treasurer of the cor 
poration all taxet and tines which shall 
have been, or ought to have been, collect 
ed under this by-law.

And be it established and ordained, by 
the authority aforesaid. That the said 
constable before he shall enter upon the 
execution of tho duties imposed by this 
by-law, shall tile with the clerk .of the 
major's court a bond,executed by himself 
and"^ a surety or sureties, to be approved by 
t|ie mayor, recorder, or some one of the 
aldermen, in tho penalty of futir hundred 
dollars, conditioned for the duo perfur- 
umm e of the several duties imposed by 
this hy law.

And lie it established and ordained, by 
the authority aforesaid. That any by-law, 
section or sections of any .by-law, incon 
sistent with the provisions of this by-law, 
be and the same are hereby repealed.

Uy the Corporation, February 6, 1618; 
Rend thr fvntl and second time by especial 
—•'-*• •*•••' will pass.

Inr, John Brewer, Clk.

CERTIFICATES OF ITS 
No. i.

Sept. 1809.
•I do certify, that I have been ailing neatly two 

jears with a heAic cou^h and violent impression 
at the breast—I applied to the most eminent phy 
sicians and could get no relief from my low state 
ol health, until 1 got Caul's Columbian Oil, and 
found immediate relic! 1 take this method of in 
forming the public of the efficacy of this valuable 
medicine, fmmthecum which 1 have experienced
—I think it an incumbent duty to offer the same 
to thepuMic. EI.1S~HA SOW MID

Baltimore No. 16, Water-street, sign of the 
plough.

purpose of recommending a trustee for rVir 
fit, ami to shew cause, if any they have, wi, n 
said Ingram Cann should not have the bu^h 
prayed for Given under my hand thu ' 
day of DecenAsff 1811

3m Mm Richard H. Ham

This is to give notice"
THAT the subscriber hilh obtaij.. 

from the orphans court of Anne-Annul 
county, letter* of administration on fc 
personal estate of James Haruood, bit*, 
the county aforesaid, deceased; UUtWJ 
fore requested, that all persons wfco 
claims against said estate brine them a| 
legally proved and authenticated, to u kJ 
pass the orphans court, and all thott wfel 
are in any manner indebted to the e«uti| 
of the said deceased to make immsdati 
payment to

*** WM. 8. GREEN, AdmV 
1811. ,f

No. a.
Sept. 1809.

From the great benefit I received from your Co 
lumbian Oil, 1 am induced to state, 1 was taken 
with a violent sorethroat, about the i6th of Aug. 
last, which continued till the firft of the montli, 
when I a|>pli<-d >our oil externally, and washed 
the part arlefled with the oil diluted in the same 
quantity of mulasses, which took away pieces of 
pu rid rlcih and healed my throat in about 48 
hours.

N. B. 1 also certify, that I nursed my grand- 
child, and infant ol 17 months old uhich was ta- 
Kin about the fust of Augull withslovKfevcrs and 
|i ss pi appetite We immediately applied lor a 
physician, who gave every attention fur about 10 
da>s but all to n<> eneel ; the child was given up 
by the phvsicuns, and bad every appearance of 
death, when I applied for I'aulS Columbian Oil, 
and gave live drops morning and evening, for five
davs, when the child began to recover, and is now I thenticatctl. in the court of chanterr, wilt-
:_ ___f-tt 1.--I.I. I ' *

NOTICE.
THE tubxcfiber intend* to apply to the

Judges of Anne-Arundcl county court, or some 
one of tlwm. m the reccid dfsaid court, for tb« be- 
nefit of the aA for the relief of sundry insolvent 
debtors, passed at November se»sicn^i8c ji and of 
the several turfplrawntt thereto, after tali notice 
shall have been |iuU»licd agreeably to law, eight

Feb. 13,

ill per feel health.
MAKY UNDERWOOD. 

Baltimore, bv 1'eter's Bridge. ^

No 3. Sept. 6. 
I hereby certify, that I had a cough and pain in 

my stomach fur upward* of two years, \vheN> I wa^- 
recommended to I'aul'i Columbian Oil \Lpro- 
cured one phial of that valuable medicine, Which 
hat tellorcd me to a good state of health again. 

THOMAS EL1UIT. 
On the Hook's-town road near the turnpike gate

No. 4. Fcb 11, 1809.
I have great reason to be very thankful for being 

recommended to faul's Columbian Oif I had been 
jffluled with a violent pain In my back, so that I 
was not able to walk. I procured on* phial of 
the nil, and I received immediate relief, tc 1 have 
been very well ever since.

N. B. I had a violent tonthach about two or 
three months ago, when I drc)|u>ed a few drops of 
the above 01 .en some lint, sWl applied it f 
the tooth afleflcd, and I received immediate re 
lief.

ELEANOR ELIOTT.^

Sin.
I comply with your request of stating my opini. 

on of I'Jill's Columbian Oil, being an cflrfliul 
remedy for I lie tetter worm. I have been uffliclrd 
*itli the teller in my hand for iz years, and have 
made trial of many medicines which have been 
recunrmended, but all to no tftfL Hearing ot 
Paul's Columbian Oil, about the I5(h of January 
ast, proving an effectual cure for tlie ringworm, 
and limilar compUinlt. I immediately got a phial 
uf your Oil, and applied it auruiily to the ili- 
reAlons for about two irvMffirsaeadh^cly —whm 
the tetter left me, and tilrnsj^tbadJMtlWppearaiit c 
since.

SUSAVNA 1'URDEN.
N. B. My Susanna, a child agul 30 months \ 

6 days, was taken a>A>ut the middle ot July last, 
with a violent cough, which th4 neighbours said 
was the wtiftopiiig cough j I gave her six drops of 
the Columbian Oil, which gave immediate relief, 
and proved an effectual cum.

Saratoga street, Baltimore, Aug. ai, iJoo. ,

OtilcfsA.S/taw.

Ml

\toBis Excellency ROBERT, 
\ py r.._,.w. Governor of the St

NOTICE.
THE subscriber having obtained .,„_ 

the orphans court of Anne-Aruudel cwrll 
ty, letters of administration de loxi« son,! 
on the personal estate of Kitholas, Htr\ 
wood, late of the county aforesaid o*| 
ceased, all persons having claim* i 
said estate are requested to brine thral 
in legally proved mid authenticated, MMI 
to pass the orp'taAk court And all that! 
who are in nny manner indebted to IM| 
the said deceased are lierehy requested! 
make immediate luymen 1. to

/ff LEW18DUVAI&, Ad-inr 
M t/ ds bonis no*' 
Oct. 31. 1811.___________It

NOTICE.
rpHE subscriber being, by a decree of th 

Honourable the Cnancellor of Mirj 
land, appointed trustee for the sale of \ 
estate of George Mann, late of tht city t 
Annttpolis, deceased, in pursuance of t) 
directions of the said decree, hereby (pr 
notice to all the creditors »f the u>< 
George Mann, and also to all the credit* 
of Mary Mann, late of the city of An 
polis, deceased, to exhibit their mpedire| 
claims, with their vouchers, properly

I in sit months from the 1st day of October! 
next. %/ryrilOS. H. liOWIB, Trustee.! 

SepVfT IH1I. «m.

my hand

ire,
Maryland, 

A PROCLAMATION
*8 bw>D ^P1*** 11
-f the city of 

the attorney-general of th 
, that an atrocious mt 
mitted on the person o 
w HBimi«, UU> of 

ore, (barber) by .ome 
: and praying the InUrrpos. 

ent : And whereas tb* qu 
of the state depend on t*i 
constituted at.thoritle., 

gainst such enormities 
fl have therefore th 

toUwethtsmyproclamat, 
  ,nd with the advice and con 
imcil hereby offer a reward 

TWO 'UVNDRED DOL 
To whoever will discover the 
«rpetrator of the .aid murder 
UTheorwyofthembeconv, 
!f . and moreover, I do, by vi

per

ienon, being an accomplice, 
iyKOver the perpetrator or per 
the aforesaid murder on the sat 
Giten in council at the city of 

under the seat of the sta 
land, this thirty-first day 
in the year of our Ix>rd,o 
eight hundred and twelve 
Independence of the Unit 
America the thirty-sixth. 

Robf 
I Br hi" Excellency's command

'>'|SU» PlSKflBY, Clk. of

To be published twice in ea 
the space of four week* in th 
Republican an3 Maryland do 
wpolis— <hc Whig. Americi 
Federal Gazette, at Baltin 
pneer. »t Washington — Bar 
it Frederick-town— Marylan

State of Maryland, sc.
By Anne Arundet County Orpheus C#art,|

Feb. 4, 1812
ON application, by petition, of J*

Sanders, administrator with the »ilt s««ti«d««l
William Lansdale, late of Anne Arundd »s«Ii[
deceased, it is ordered, that he giveistsotklis-l
quired by law for creditors to bring in their eh«»J
against the said deceived, and that thr i»«
published once in each week for the ipice of i
successive weeks In the Maryland C»«r̂ .

Jokn Gassaitay, Htf.
A. A. County.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 
THAT the subscriber of An»*»Anin<W 

county, hath obtained Irom the "H*^** COM'' ' 
Anne-Arundel county, in Marylana. *Be^^ 
ministration with ih« will annexed ontbtpenoasi 
estate of William I.ansdsle. 1st* of AM**"*- 
del county, deceased All ptrvont h.vinij*''" 
against the said deceased, art hereby wsrota • 
exhibit the same, with the voschers ">"t0'''?™ 
subscriber, on or before the tenth ds» ol !Xtt» 
her nexOthey may otherwln by l»* * « K™T 
from all Iwnefit of the said istate. Ci»»" "• 

this founh day of f ebrusry, H"- 
Joints Sa*d*-s,*Xdm. H.J-

ANNAPOLlSi

Feb. 3.

MARYLAND.
An*r Arundtl County, i

ON application to me, Uv
iiist recess of Annc-Anindel c
• tswciate judge of the third JIK 
Mirjland, hv petition, in wnti 

. «n said county, nrayin 
the relief of sundry in 

isvstd at November session, eight' 
IK,snd the several supplements 
tsvt mentioned in the said a/l< 
kn property, and a list of his cm 
u nr as he can ascertain them, b 
fchpetition; and the said Jamet 
Vsf ss»uf>«l me by competent te 
tstttsidtd in the ttate nf Maryla 
sftwoymi immrdiately precedii 
tnion, and one nf tlie constables 
W county having certified that 
swr it in his custody for deb
•id James Beachgond having g 
oriiy for his jierional ajipearanc 
Mttstnrjr court, to answer six 
ssiy Wmadr against him by hi 
latitfore order and adjudge, th 
lewkgood be divrhsrged from h 
ssd rhat he, (by causing a copy 
W iucrted in the Mar)Tand O« 
far tare* months surcrssively bef
•Jjla ivull nent). give notice
•Mar <v.iosr Anne.Arnndel co 
SIM third Monday tn April nex 
ts» SMimlng, fur tri4 purpcw* ol 
irrtre fbr their benefit, and t» i
•«y have whjr the said James I 
a»t kavt the benefit of said aA
•• payed. Given under my har 
J"«. tin.

Richard

NOTICE.
fubfcriber hiving obtain^ 

adminiltration on the penonil «»»« 
Frederick Green, late of Anne- AruwMco*- 
ty.deteafed, rerjueAs all perfonslnvingcl'* 
iif-4ii.(l the «l»ate of the fifd decuM • 
prrl'mt thr fai|w, legally autlifa.iic»'«''r 
letilement, h all perfoni indtbtfd to tb« l» 
elUte to make immediate payment. 

WM.S. GREEN,

Jmu-Ariindd County, 
ON application to the ft

•KM* of AnnC'Arandcl count 
tuu (<v ths third judicial dil 
Vr petition in writing of Je 
Anne-Arundel county, yrmyir
•f the aA for the relief Vf > un 
sm, and th* frveral siippsemei 

, k>vit mentioned in ttw said aA 
srJ a lift of his CM 

Iu u he can ascertsin thjsra I >> 
petitiori and the slid Jcremial 
listed me that h* hat reftded 
r)had two >ran Immediately 

I *f ahi application, having alsc 
I •» that L* is in sflual conftMn 

win| prayed that he may I
•sideDnfinrmtnt on the term 1
•^tt I ilu hrrrhy order and ad 
Jerttnish Meek* be discharge* 

, and by cauling a copy 
in th* Marylaixi Gate 
riy Vfore the third M 

r,*w noiic* to his creditors t( 
I "Wrjr couii of Anne-Arutv 

"»id third Monday ol April r 
•f rtcomnwiuiing a truftee It 

csuie, il say they hs 
Mreke fh<><&l not liav 

[_*• fs».
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